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And the Poor Get Poorer...
China has rccorded its 6rst rise in poverty since economic

reforms began in 1978-the number of farmers in poverty
increased by 1100,000 last year. According to the PRC govern-

ment's povcrty task f(rrcc, more than onc in I I rural rcsidents

now livcs on less than Y637 {$76.93) per year. Beijing blamed
lhe inircasc on the enrergcncc of *e*'ere aculc respirakrry syn_

dronrc and natural disasters, citing droughts and flooding in
Anhui, tlcilonpjiang, Henan, Shaanxi, and Sichuan provinces

Chiru's t'conomic inequality has nroved to the top of thc
political agenda in recent years. According to a Chinesc
Acadcml, of Social Scienccs report releast'd eorlier this year, the
average urban dweller earns.l.l times morc than his rural
counlerpart and, accounting lbr the differcnce in education
and hcalth bcncfits, the income gap bctween (lhina's urban and

rural rcsidcnt$ is amoltg thc worst in the world. China's Gini
coeflicicnt, a standard nrcasure of general economic inequality,
shows (lhina's incomc distritrution to bc a! uncqual as that of
the United Statcs-and nrore unequal than two-thirds of all
countries.

China Starts "Iwo-Girl" Policy
China hrs started awarding bonus pensions to parenls of

two girls to corrcct thc skcwed gender ratio, which shows I l7
boys born lirr everv 100 girls nationwide. Zhao Baige, a vicc
nrinisrcr of the State Populatiun and Fanrily Planningl
(lommissiol, announced in August a l5-province pilot Pro-
granr in which rural parenls of trvo girls, as wcll as parents with
oolv onc chihJ or parents with a disabled child, would be given

at least Y600 annually afier turning 60 years old. (Rural Parenls
whose t-rrst child is a girl are alhwed to have a second child;
parents oI nrinority cthnic groups arc also lllowcd to have mul-
tiplc chilclren.)

According to the Xinhr.ra Ncws Agencl', Prcsidcnt Hu ,intao
said earlier lhis )'ear that bringing China's ncwborn sex ratio
back to parity by 2010 is onc <rf the countryf priorities.
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Washington
July
Quarterly World Trade Organization (WTO) Working Group
Meeting Fcrtrrrcd Oharlcs [:rcenran, irssistant LIS lridc
Reprcsent.rlive for thc Pt'oplc's Rcpublic of (lhina,'laiwan,
Hong Kong, Macao, anti Mongolia,lnd his colleagr.res for an
infornral, otf-thc rccord disctrssion on lhc crrrrcnt status of
China's W'l O comrrritntcnts.

Meeting with Mark Cohen, lrtellectual Property Rights (IPR)
Attachd Designate (lohcn discrrsscd cornpany concerns and
US govcrnnrenl initiiltivcs on (lhina's IPR regrrhtory frame-
rvork and cnlirrccnreot clli)rts. nnd Iris ncwly crcated IPR
attlchc l,,rst .rt tht' [ \ Fnrb.r'sv iI llciiiItE.

lssues Luncheons. \A/ashington, DC
S€ptemb€r 16, 2tXN

Odober 21,20(N
November 18,2004

China Operations Conference, Shanghai
October 21,2004
For more information, see below

Save the Date!
Forecast 2OO5
Evcning Reception: February 2, 2005
Conference: February 3, 2(X)5

Th€ St. Regis, Washington, DC

Committee), the US congressional delegation was.loined by
staff members from the House Government Reform
Commitlee.

Beijing
July
Reception and Dinner with US Congressional Staff
Delegation Co-hosred by the US-(ihina Business Council
(USCBC) and the Anrerican (lhanrber of ()ommerce in China,
the dinner reccption fealured a US congressional staff delega-
tion led by Matthew Szymanski, chief of staff and staff director
for the House Small Business (i)mmittee and chief counsel to
Rep. Donald Manzullo ( Il.- ll. ).

Augusl
Lunch with US Congressional Delegation Headed by Rep.
Tom Davis (R-VA, chair ofthc House Government Retbrm

Plan Your Traael to China around the llS-China Business Council,s

China Operations 2004 Conference
Thursday, October 21, 2OO4
8:00 am-3:00 pm
The Westin, Shanghai

The lull-dry conrrronco will pre:enl discussions on

Human Resources-Best practicas lrom US companies
Service Centers-Esrablishing shared service centers in China
China's Economy and Financial Services-A look at soft landings and hard credir
Luncheon Keynote: Trading and Distribution Rights-What happens next?
Antitrust and Antidumping-Whar ro expecr lrom the "Two Anris"

For more information or to register, see www.uschina.org

China Operations is a USCBC members-only event.

EVENT WRAP.UP UPCOMING EVENTS

fHE CHINA gUSINESS Afyrftiy September-Ocrober 2OO4 5

Goyernor's Forum Luncheon on Anhui Province USCBC's
second progranr in thc (irrvernor.s I-orum serics leatured
Atrhui (lo, crnor \\'.rng lirrshan ancl Vicc (iovernor \Ven
HaiyinB, accorrrpanicd bv kc,v provincial ofhcials. Co-hosted
with lh('Chind (irLrncil lirr thc Prolllolion of lnternational
Tradc.



Strateg ies for lnvesting in China

Traditional WFOEs and JVs compete with newer

FISGs and R&D centers as loreign investment options

R. lrsrk Mechem
is director, Eusiness

Advisory services, at the

US-China Business Councrl

in Washington, DC.

in.e ChiDa's cntry itrto thc \\i)rl(l
liirdc ()rganization (W lO) li)rcign
iDYcstor inlcrcst lrl]d pnrli.iPntion ir)

sidcrltions arc no lotrger the cxclusive Purview
ol nrultinational corporatitlns. Many srnall and

mcrliun-sizt'd firrcign conrpanies cirn now reil-

sonably trcSin to consirlcr a "China play" in thcir
own g,rowth and dcvcloPmctrt plans.

The representative office-
traditional first step

Ihorrg,h tr:chnically not nn invcstnlt'l1l vchi-

clr, lhc rrprc\cotativc trlficc ( rlai&irtoclrlr ) is ttstt'
.rll,v thc quickcst nnd lcast exPensivc \rdl'to
cst.rblish a Prcscnce in Chinr (see P.l8).
Op.ning l rcprcsentalivc ollice enablt's a cont-
pany to lcarn about thc m.trkct through lrlrket
rcscarch, brriltl rcputation and brand twarcncss,

nnd fi)ster inrportant atrd nccessary rel:rttrnships
with.rctual or potcntial customers, rcguliltors,
and possiblc partners for future investmcnt. A

rcprcsentntive ()ffice is an attractive oPlion fi)r il

r('l]]lirr) lh.rl wishc. lo cst.rhlish il r(.lutnlion
ancl builcl cal,lcity while it waits for further
l]lirrk.'t opcnings, n strateSy that llas been PoPtr-
lar in many scrvice industrics including lele.om.
ln ()thcr scrviae seclors, srrch as th," litw, the rcP_

rcscntativc otilcc rcnrlins esscrrtiallv thc only
rrption.

'l Il( (hir:l' (, trr\lrrlnt r'I thc rrPrtsettl.rlile
olii..' is that it cannot cngage in "dircct prolil
rn.rking.' attir'ities. Nevc-rtheless, uranv rcprcscn-

littivr ofliccs opcrdte as sales t,fdces and are

cnrpo$'erctl lo ncgotialc virtuall,Y all irspt'.ts of J

tlc.rl. l{trt rrhcrr it ((nn('' lt' ir.luillv iiSnitrS, r
(ontr.rct lnd trking px)'ment, it is the parc,rl

c()nrpiny. not thc reprcicntativc', that must coll_

cludc thc dcrl.
AIn)lhcr ((,nstr,rrnt ol' tltc rePresentativt'

olticc is thc f-itct lhit it must bt'sponsort'd by a

(.hinc.( (1)ItlP.tn)',tr rrrgitniz.tti rr lh.lt i\ r((,'tl-
nizccl by tlrc Minislryof Commerce (MoIr-
(:()M ) .rs having ttn interest in the Proposecl
lrtrsincr. ,rf tlrr'oftiic. As rcpre.cnlative ,rlhics

d

( \

l-tt: \._,

)
a

B. Mark Mechem

the counlrv's econom,v has grown lo unPreaa-

dcntctl levels. China now rivlls thc [Jnited Stnlcs

as the rrorld's number one deslinatiorr lirr lirr-
cign dire'ct iDyestmenl (FDI). (lhinir's inrplcnrcn-

tnli()n of its \\''[O commitlrlcnts hns

signiliclntly erpantled foreign invcstors abilitl
l() pnrticipnte in thc countrv s ccollonrl.

i\lorcover, recent yc:rrs have seen I nlarkcd

cvolution in the way contPanies vicw thcir (lhinl
bascd oPcratiorrs in thc context of their global

Irrrrincsr dcrck,[rtrrcrtt strJtcHi<.'. ( :(tl]lP.lllics n,!

krngcr view their China operations as it slccial
casc, sontcwhat rcntoved and isolated liom thc

rc\r,rl,! ({rtrlprn\'\ inl(rniltiL,llil itP.rJlit)n\'
Rather. Chinrr-basecl businesscs lre incrcasirrgly

intcg,ral palts of global business phns.
(:,rnll)i ( d with lhe new Pl'orlrlrliti..

r'nrcrging as China's WTO conlmitllrcnts kick in'
this shift in vicwpoint is leading tirreign
invcstors k) apploach lhe question o[ how to

strualtrrc oPerntions ir1 thc couDtrv in a lincla-
nrcntirlly ocw war'. (lf course, which of thc
(ountr,v's linritcd (if proliferating) nunlbcr of
inycstnrent vehicles to choosc is still onc of thc

rllo\t arucial dcaisions a forc'ign invtst()r nltlst
rnake in China. l3ut rvhere regulator,v Prohibi-
tions especiall,,- those tirund in thc (:nlrloguc
(iuitling Forcign lnvcstnlent in Industrv {nce
.rll but dictlted hon foreign conrpanies coulcl

structurc tht'ir (lhina invcstnl('llts. striltcgic and

conrnrcrcial consideratiotrs lre raPidll bcconting
tlrc ntost s.rlicnt Jciitling l.riLors rn ch,,,,.irrF.rrt
investrrent vchicle. ls your comPan,v's goll to
trp int,' t.hin.r'. r.rPiJlv cxP.rnclinF rh,nr,'stii
mdrkct or k) establish a manufacturing bast firr

cxports or sonle conrbination of lroth dc'pcnding

on your invcstment timcfiame? lndctd, thc rcg-

ulirrizalion of (lhina's market tirr Fl)l in rcccrtt

ycars has ltow teached a lroint whcre'such con-

S
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are licensed for only threc years, sponsorship
musl tr renew(d each tirne the of6cc rfregi\lcr:,,
a situation that can lead to bureaucratic fatigue
and headachcs when dealing with one's sponsor

Similarly, PRC citizens employed by reprex'n-
tativc ofhces are technically not employees of the
parcnt (ompany, bul of a ( lhinese latror organizu
tion such as thc Foreign linterprisc Service (brp.
(FESCO). fESCO and its competitors theoretical,
ly provide Chinese empLryccs of rcpresentarivc
of6ces with pension, health, and r)thcr benents
based on ctrntrrtrutions fri)nr the rcpresentativc
office itseli Many companies have [ound thal
these benefits, though oftcn exceeding standards
in most Chinese companies, often fall short of
international corporate standards, nleaning thirt
conrpanies must providc supplementary coverage
kr lheir Chinese employecs that they would not
have to olfcr in other structures.

For some industries, representiltivc offices are
an attractivc way to cxpnnd into new geographic
markets. Functionally, this might best be
thought of as branching. But the (lhinese FDI
regime treats representativt' olllces and branches
quite differently in sevcrnl importanl respects
that ()flen dclcrmine which vehicle a givcn conr-
pany decides to pursuc.'fh<lugh the laws and
regulations governing the establishment and
operation of represenlative offrces arc well
established, branch ofhccs remain poorly
delined in Chinese law, especially outside of
financial services. To the cxtent thal branch
offices are defned, it is important to note thal
they do not hold legal person status, as repre-
sentative olfices do. 'I he parcnt company bears
all liability for the actions of a branch office.
fJxation is Jni'lher imlort.rnt conriderJti('n.
llranch offices are taxed on actual profits, where-
as a representative of6cc nray be taxed on
dccmed proEls. Consequt'ntly, the t;rx burden
associated with a representative o[6ce nray actu-
ally be highcr thau would otherwise bc justi6ed.

Straight to the
chase: The WFOE

'f he wholly foreign-owned entcrprise
\waishang dtzi qiye or WFOE) has become the
donrinanl form of fnreign-invested enterprise
( FIE) over the past decade, a trend that has
only accelerated following China's 2001 \\rT()
entry. WIODs constitutc nearly 70 percent of
ncw l'DI projects approvcd in the first half of
2004, and 75 pcrcent of investmcnt dollars.

WFOEs have always been popular vehicles for
foreign invcstors. The c'arlicr dominance of the
joint venturc (lV) was primarily due to the f.icl
that the Catak)gue Guiding Foreign Investment
in lndustry prcviously f,rrhade WFt)Fs in many
sectors oithe Chinese economy.

Simplicity and control are the principal
attractions of the WFOE. WFOEs can often bc

established and bt'gin operations nruch more
quickly than lVs, as there is no need to cngage
in protrJ(ted neg()tiations with prospc(tivc
partncrs. Not only are WFolls inrmune to pres-
sure frotn Chinerc pilrlncrs lo lrdnsfer \en\ilive
techrrologies, but thcy are also better able to
protcct proprictary industrial proce$ses than
nrost IVs. Sinrilarly, a WFOIi! expansion plans
remain subject s<llely to thc lorcign investor's
capabilities.

'llre (ihincsc govcrnrnent has traditionally
offercd only Iukt'rvarnr support lo WI-()lls.
Although ChJna's W'fC) cntry agreentent nran-
datcs national trcatment, WIr()Es miv still 6nd
it diflicult to corlpctc for contracts in scctors
h'hcrc lhcre irrc slr('ng,rr inllur'rrtial rl,rrrrcstic
compctitors.

Joint ventures:
Holding their ovvn

lVs rnay havt'declined in relative tcrnrs as a

pcrccrrt.rge rrl ('hina's F l)1, hut thev crrntir:uc to
multiply in absolutc terms.'l his is nolablc
because the nunrbcr of sectors in which lirreign
invcskrrs may only participatc through JVs con-
tinues to shrink. 'l he persistcnce of tht' lV then,
musl bc attributcd kr its unique conrnrcrcial
advantages.

l-,rrn1i69; Jy with one,,r n)ore (.hincie
partners often cnables a forcign inveskrr kr lap
valuablc resourccs arrd nritigate exposurc lo risk.

)V prrtners can hclp lower start-up cosls, espe-
ciallv in capital-interrsive industries. Man,y
Chinese JV partners can contribute good site
localions and serviceable inlrastructurc. A prop
erly chosen [V plrlner may also bring a trained
work lbrce and strong sourcing, distribulion,
marketing, and afler-sales nctworks to thc enter-
prise. lt is worth noting that, though sontc carly
foreign investors have sought to break awlv
fionr or buy out their JV pnrtncrs, others have
built such strong and mutually beneficial rela-
tionships that they now prct-cr k) expnnd their
businesses in (lhin.r in concert with thcir lV
partners-€ven lhough thc law no longt'r
requires them kl do so.

Continued on page 34

The persistence of the JV
must be attributed to its unique
commercia! advantages.
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Julie Walton

At Your Service

Foreign service providers are statting to make

inroads in the China market-with some exceptions

Julio Walton
is manager, Business

Advisory Services, at the
US-China Business Council

in Washington, DC.

cfore China joined the Worlci liade
Organization (WlO) in 2001, the
felv foreign servict' providcrs opcr-

ating in China did so undcr a lrighly rcstrictive
franrcwork that r.lictatcd lhcir choices ol pnrtncr,
location, and busincss scopc. (lhina's W'fO.onl
mitrrrcntr ,,n ,'err ic,i. lift rrrost r:f lhesc rc.tric
tions. .rlL,rr'ing li'rcign invc'l,,rt in (.hirrr l('
oPcrltc irs they do in otht'r r'cononrics around
llrc glob.'. Of corrrsc, this does not rrcan that
tbrcign scrvice providcrs rrc gaining conrPletcl)
unfettcrc<l acccss to each scrvicc scctor in (lhina.

Forcign firms in nrnny scck)rs oray only lirrnr
joint !cnturci.rrr(i ,,ftrn arc rc.tri,.t,.,l to ntinrrri'
ty stakcs.

llul in sortrt' 'err rtcs, sttch .r. l,ultli.ati,tn.
tlistritrution, thc ccntral govcrnnlent hns not
only fully nret the ldter and spirit of ils wTo
serviccs comntilntcnts, bL( cxcccded thcnl. ln
othcrs, such as construction, thc revcrsc has

happcDcd. Sc.lors once iairly open to lirrtign
invcslDrcrll no\! aPPear morc rcstricte'd. ln man)'
other sectors, corlpirnies that wcre initialll'dis-
couragccl by restrictions in phcc even afier
Wl () cntrv have. lhrough quid advocncy or cre-
ativitY in choicc of ir)int vclrturc lrnrtncr,
advlnccrl their causc.

A rcview of thc most notnblc advanccs-and
of h.rik'li,ling. .r' the PR(. S,r\'.rnmcnl lriu\ tt\
strcngthen domcstir.onrp.tni('s so thnl thcl ciln

hoLi thcir owrr agrinst lirrcign lrehenrotlrs-
nrakcs rbundantly clcar thrt Ohina's changing
regulatory and ccononric landscapc sincc WTO
entry'has kept evcn the nrosl seasoncd li)rcign
invcstors on th!'ir tocs.

Distribution
( ihina's prohibitions on lirreign .ontrol of

distril)ution chinncls havc long tiustrirlcd
invcstors. \\'hol.^sirlitrg. rctailing, and othL'r dis

trit:lulion scrviccs lr,rvc slowly rtpt'trcd to lirrcigrr
investors silce'Chin.r ioincd thc W'I(), and
rc\lri(tit|rr\ r'n S( r)Sr.rl'llr( Ir.nlr,'n. cquilt frr-
ticipatiorr, tntl firnt of incorpor;rtion will bc
lilicd l)cccnrber I l, 2004 (sec lhc (lBR.

Scpknlher-()ctobcr 11)01, p. I4 ). Init ially. thc
arotrnl g()vcrnmcnl s inrplenrcnl al ion rccord in

this se.lor !vi1s poor, rlcspitc its owrr clcarly
delinetl tinrc framcs. Yct, as nrorc siS,ni6clDt

.onrmitnlcnls approir!hcd, implcr1rcnt.iti()rl sPcd

up. Ior cranrple, thc (icntrll Atlrninistration of
l,rcss irnrl Putrlication ((IAPP).rnti the tirrntcr
l\lilrislrv 0l I:r)r(iEr lr,ttl,' an.l l.,,rt,,trir
(ix)pcrirli()n (N1Ofl li(l) publirhcd a rule'in
l{X)-l thnt perlnittc(l wh<rll,v lirrcign orvDed rrtnil
outlcts lirr books, nrag.rzines, altd ncwspipcrs
.rbout lu nronlhs rhcird ofscherlulc.'l'hc rrrlc
also allorvcd fi)reign invcstnrcnt in onlinc publi
a.rtion s.llas, chain st{)rcs, and raxdcr's clul)s, its

rvell as irr cxisting prublication clistrihutors,
including state-orvncrl entcrprisr:s.'l'he slntc
rule rvill alLxr r'r'l'toll1' lirreign'ou'ned rvholtsalc
conrprlnics Iirr bookr, nragazincs, lncl nervspa

pcrs in I)cccllrber 1004.

Gt-rnrany's Bcltclsnrlrn A(; was thc llrsl I()
lakc rdvitnt.rge ol lhis ncrv opcning. Thc conrpa-
n,v bouglrt a .{{) pcr.cnt stakc in llciiing I lst
(lcntury Ilook Chuill in I)cccnrl)cr f003, subse

qucntly li)rnring,lhc lirst national i()inl vcnlurc
rctail brxrkstore clrlin. llris dcal rellc.ttd
(;APP's rccognition thlt it must upgrirdc atrcl

modernizc the country s prinl tncclia distribu-
tion seak)r nnd that irrviling forcign ini'eslnrcnt
is onc \\'xv k) stinrulittc changc in lhc iodu:'trt'.

Anothcr notablc arca of progress hls bccn in
gasolinc rctailing. l|olh l{oynl l)utch/Shcll
( ;r('ul) .lr).1 llI Fl( nrc \ i!,oft'u\l\ pur suittg g.r.

stntion vc tures with Sinopr'c lntl Petro(lhina,
rc\Pe(titclv. ( )l ( .hir.r'. 8{1.0{ll) Er.(,line \tnlit'rr..
only -100 rrrc foreign investcrl. (iivcn the huBe

incre'ase in auto purchlsc's in (lhinl, thc clcnrand
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BELT'EI{ CDT IS I{OW AMOTIO IHE LABOESI A,S, BASED

MAIIUFACTUBEBS OF HIOH-SPEED ELEC1NONT COPPEN CABLE

wtTH FOCUS Oil PBODUCTS FO? lflE SPECIAL|Y ELECfiBOil/iCS

AilD DATA nETWOnKilG MAB'EIS, 
"tCLttD'tO 

COttECttVtTY.

Eoth Belden and CDT have earned excellent positions in the niche markets each serves. Belden

leads in providing cables to the broadcast and entertainment industries; CDT's West Penn

branded products have an enviable reputation in the sound and security system industries.

Belden has staked out a position in cabling for process controllers; CDT is known for its high-

flex robotic cables. Belden has a patented process for manufacturing h ig h- perform ance

bonded pair data cables; CDT, with its Nordx brand, has patented connectivity products

essential to popular end-to-end solutions for high-speed data networks.
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-.>These are only a few of many examples how Belden's and CDT's combined complcmentary

product lines will better serve the needs of the diverse and growing electronics induslt.
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Kong Bcijing

85 2 2955 0128 lel :86 10 6593 227314

5 !l 41I qlq1

n officcs in Asia-Pacific:
lndia
T€l : 91 124 501 4739

Australia

Tel i6l 3 9341 0900

Shanghai

Trl :86 21 6341 0230

Singaporc

Tel : 65 6251 8211

Malaysia
Tcl : 60 3 5638 5897
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-Julie Walton
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[<rr gasoline is sure to risc stcadily in com
ing years. Thc Shell and llP joint vt'nlures
arc the lirsl large-scale firrays lbr foreign
companies ink) thc rclail oil business as

allowed under China\ W]l) commitments
Thc companies will hc lirnitcd t,r joint

venlures for the forcsccal)le fulure: though
nrosl distribution- rt'latetl rcstrictions will
bc' lifted Decembcr I l, 2(x)4, forcigD com-
panics cannot hirve controllirrg slirkes in
chnin store operatiorrs with nrore than J0
outlets, a rcstriction with no dcadline for
rcmoval. As each corrrpnny's ,oint venture
plans to establish 500 outlets inilially, the
two oil giants are limitcd t() minorily
shares.
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M&A Laws Push Sector
Openings

Many ol tho investmelts that
loreign companies have mido in
soctoB liberalized si[ce China

ontErod tho World T.ade

oruanization could not hrve bosn
nsds ws.o it tlot lor substantisl

chenles ifl tho law6 governing

mor90.s rnd scquiritions. Eoth tho
otics o[ Strengithening lho

Adminislrrtion ot Exalrrin.lion,
Approval, Bogislratior, to,oign
Erchange lssugs, and Taxation ol
toroign lnvosled Enterprisss snd

the Provisional Begulotio[ on ths
Acquisition ol Domsstic Enl€rprisos

by toroign lnvestors simplily tho
proces6 by which lor?ign compa-
nios con rcquire domestic Chinsso
firms.

Urdor lhe new syslom,loroign
invlsloG msy now purchEse !$!l!
in oristing domestic compani6s

wathoul croatiIg new ioint venlur!!.
Thoy nay also invest diroctly in

domoltic companies via an assel
purchalo or tho tmnslor ol share-

holdsr rights. Fudhsrmo.6, tho

rostrictioI that companies must
takg r mi[imum l0 pe]ce equity
ttals was ronoved, althou0h in

moEt cases comparies rie looking
to takr much large. stake.. Wilh
oxpondsd options lor mer0s15 and

Ecquisitions, loreign comp.nioi ar!
now loss restlicted in thgir involt-
mont optiols.

t

Logistics
(;hina nrade no ovcrarching commit-

mcnt to open its logistics scctor.
l)istribution, transportation, freight for-
warding, and shippirrg arc all adclressed sep-

arately within Ohina's W'l O comnritments,
causing confusion arrd frustration among
[<rrcign investors because ol overlapping
business licensc and registrrtion proce-

dr,rres. 1'his fragnrentation reflect$ the great-
est challcngc faiing lirrr.'igrt iovc't,rrs in
krgistics: China's Iack of infrastructure, bolh
physical and regulatory.

To be sure, this fragnlcrrtation of the
logistics sector has prcvcntcd smallcr for-
eign l,rg,istits companier lionr,rpt'r.rting in
(lhinn. Currenlly, intcrnation l giant$
l)utch-based Macrsk Logistics, US-baseti
API- Logistics, and UK-baserl P&O
Nedlloyd are the only lirrns allowed to
opcrntc n.rtirtnwidc.ls wholly [trrcign
owned logistics companics. But the central

Sovernment is awarc that a fractured and
inef6cient logistics framcwork hinders the
growth of Chinese companies as rvell as for
eign ones.

lndeed, most ,rf thr.halIn6cs t,' frrreig,n

participation in this scctor are unrelated to
(lhina's WTO conrmitnrcnls. M inislerial
infighting prevents thc railrvay, irviation,
customs, and communications and trans-
port authorities fronl .rcntinB a conrpre-
hcnsive regulatrrry 1,ro(cr\ i,r (r)rnpanie5

lhat want to provide ti:lly integrated,
nationwide logistics services. At the local
level, the need to protect jobs pushes local
officials to discouragc outside lruckinll
companies from provitling services. though
reccnl pressure from thc central govern-
ment to eliminate lotul prol.ctionism may
reduce this sort of barricr over the next few
years. Finally, overcrowded highways on the
cilstern seab(,drd, nr()urrlJin('ur tcrrain in
thc west, and poor relrigeration technology

prescnt signiticant obstacles to anyonc
transporlinS fragile or perishable goods.

(irnrpounding these dif6culties, central

Sovernnlcnt regulators have a mixed record
in opening the logistics sector to forcilln
participation.'l he Ministry of Railways
rclrirscJ rulc:, Boverning foreign prrrticipa-
tion in lhc rail sector right before Ohina
joincd thc W1 O, making good on its
promisc k) open rail freight forwarding to
foreign joint vcntures upon w'IO cntry
(set'thc (.'llR, March-April 2004, p.24).
Railrords are particularly important to for-
eign invcstors bccause mosl of the country's
frcight travels by rail. Wholly foreign-
owneci rail ficight companies will be per-
nritted in 2007. On the other lrand, road
lrrn\pi,rlrlion wrs libcralized initi.rlly in
2002, but foreign stakes were capped at 75

|crccrrl--('onsiJcred by nrirny irr thc frrrcign
lrusinrsr ir:nrnrunilv a\ c()nlrary to thc spir-
it of (:hina's WTO commitments. According
to thesc commitments, wholly lirrt'ign
ownr'd ('nlerpriscs (WFOEs) are allowed in
rouJ transport hy l)ecemher 11,20{)4.
Rcgul.rti,rnr rll,rwing foreign rn.r jrrrity
invcstnrcDl in Ireight forwarding comfJllicr
wcr. rclca.c,l on linlL in 20{)2i conrp.rnics
will have to wait until 2005 n) cstablish
WIrOEs.

lortunately, many of the WfO trade,
distribution, rnd freight-forwarding conr-
mitmenls are lo be phased in this year, so

firrciBn invertors rnighl soon havc an casicr
tinre nnvigirting the system. lirr instancc,
the new tirrcign comnrercial entcrprise rcg-
ulations governing distribution should
nrake it easier lbr conrpanies to strcantline
thcir oPcrirtions (see p.l4).

lnsurance
liy lhe cnd of May 2004, 3tt fbreign

insurirnce cr:nrpanrcs were r)peralinB in
(lhina in tloth life and nonlife areas.
'Ihough this nray sound impressive com-
pared to thc handful that had set up bt'fbre
WTO entry, forcign life insurance compa-
niesitrc rcstricted to joint ventures with a

n'raxirnun foreign stake of 50 percelt. ('l hc
cx(cfli('n is Aoreri(Jn lnlernnlionJl ( ;rr)up,
Inc. IAl(i], whose wholly foreign<rwncd
branches in (lhina were permitted to
renrain so aftcr China entered the WTO.
AI(i was also allowed to estat,lish f<rur more
wholly foreign ouncd hranchcr in ltcijrng;
[)ongguan and liangmen, Guangdong; and
Suzhou, liangsu. Any future brarrclrcs will
have to bc ioint ventures with a 50 pcrcent
nrilxinrum stikc.)

Insurance liccnsing remains an opaque
proctss, wilh high capital rcquirc'mcnts for
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Guangzhou . China

Phase I: Oct.15-20, 2004
Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex
Exhibits: tndustnal Producls
Household Electrical Appliances, Electronics & lT Products
Lamps & Light Fixtures, Tools, l\.4achinery & Equipment, Small
Vehicles & Spare Parts, Hardware, Building Materials,
Chemical Products & N,4ineral Products. Vehicles &
Conskuction Machinery

Venue: CECF (Liuhua) Complex
Exhibits: Textiles & Garments, Foodstuff & lvledicines
Garments, Household Textiles, Carpets & Tapestries.
Textile Baw Materials & Fabrics, Artex, Furs, Leathers,
Downs & Relational Products, Foodstutf & Tea, N/edicines,

Heallh Products & Hospital Equipment

Phase II: Oct.25-30, 2004
Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex
Exhibits: Consumer coods
Articles of Daily Use, Native Produce & Animal By-Products, Furniture,

I I

Ceramics, Houseware, Kitchenware & Tableware. Footware & Headgear,
Cases & Bags. Stone & lron Products

Venue: CECF (Liuhua) Complex
Exhibits: crtrs
Gifts, Decorations, Toys, Wickerwork Arlicles, Sporting Goods, Tour Equipments & Casual
Goods, Horticultural Products, Clock, Watches & Optical lnstruments, Oflice Supplies, Jewellery
Bone Carvings & Jade CaMngs

For more information, please visit our website:
wwu.eantonf air.org.cn
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sctling rrp hran.h.s. Iirrthcrnrorc, though nonlifc
insurcrs nray sel up W|()lls, thcy may n()t sct up
a lrrarrch without firsl eslal)lishing a subsicliary in
(lhin.r. ( i)rlsequcntlr', li)rcign insurcrs aacounl Ii)r
only .lh()ul live percr'nt ol-(,hina's insur.rnac rnnr'
kct, although in Sharrgh.ri, rvhich has trccn opcn
l,,rr!,(r t0 lirr(i8n in\'(\tnr(rrl, lirr(18!r (.,rrrP.rrrc\

havc alnut I0 pcrccnl olthc nlarket.

( irnrpanies have acecplcd thc' long Lrpprovnl
proccss and high capitdl rcquircnrcnts lo obtilin
access to (ihina's potentiallv lucrative insurlnce
rrrxrkct. \i't the* obstarlcs.rnd thc linrits on lirr
cign stakes in life insurancc havc pronrptcd rrnrc
compiinics h) redch ()ut lo n()ntraditi(nrirl pirl-
ncrs, hoping to tap irrlo !rnlionwide distribution
otlworks irnd new l\(!Pul.rlirrn \(tmrr)t:\. or t.rin
slrong 1>olitical backing. li)r instance, Ncw York
I-ili lntcrnatirrnal, l.l.(. pnrtncr!'d tvith lliricr
lnvcstrDt'nt l)evelopmcnt (ir. in a 50 50 joirrt

vt'rrturc to sell life insur.rncc in Shanghai. AnLl

LIK bascd insurer Aviva Plc lrartnerc'd rvith (ilrinu

Natiortal (lercals, ()ils, antl frrxxlstufls Imgut &
!lxport (i). to sell lilc irrsurance in Gurngzhou.

'li.r|clcrs lrrsrrr.rrr. r' t,,.. p.rrl .f ( 
-itiErr\uf

Inc.. rt'ctivr,d prclinrinnrv nIproval in Iunc l(X)1
to bcgin sctting up a lili'insurancc joint vcnturc
rvith Sh.rnghai Alliarlcc lnvcstnlent [.k1., nn

investnrcnt arm of thc Shanghai br.rnch ol the
\lJlc,\\\( l \rrPcrvisi,rn .tnrl AJntinist r.rti,'o
(irnrnrissiou. It trxrk thc (lhina lnsurancc
llcgulittory (lom rission r vcar kr approvc
'liavclcrs's initial application to begin cstablish-
ing ao insurlnce ioint vcntrrre. Thc two sidcs

n(^! hiivr'nbout six nronths within which thcv
nrusl li)rmnlly stnrt op.rations.

(i)nrpinies are nroving qL:ickly to Lakc

JJvnnlJt( rll nerv,rl'l\rrlurilic\ n\ nl(,rc (ilrc\
ol,t'n.rrrd.r' iirrcrEn irr.rrrtr' t.rrn lerrni'rr,'rr 1,,

1'1,",111q .r lr1,)Jdcr ,rrrrr ol'rcrviies. \riv.r
rcc.ntl\'\!on appr()v:tl tr r4rcn branchrs sclliog
lilt insurance in Ilcijing ancl in (ihengdu,

Sichoan, two cities thlt rverc opened rt thc crrtl

ol 2(X).1, and expccts lo ()llcr Irealth insurnncc
pro!lucls aftcr Dcccrnl)cr I I, 2004.

Allcrnrtivelv, sonla (onrpirnies ha\,c aho:\.n
t() !v.rit until Chinrr hls ph.rsed in morc ol its

llcogrrphic or busincs\ s.opc comnritnr!'nts.
l-it)crt), Intcrnational lloldings, Inc. waitccl until
(lhinl's WT() cofimilnrc11ts nllowing Wl;()I-s in

nonlilc insurance took effcct bcli)re sctting up
its WIiOE in (ihongqing to olltr property and
casualty Produ.ts.

Tlrc Jurrc release of thc lnrplt'nrcnting Rules
ol'the Rcgulltions on the Adrninistration oI
Forcig,n Invcstccl lnsurance (irnrpanics shorrld
speed up thc libcralization l,r{)acss.'l'he capital
outlay rcr.luirccl to open ir ncw branch was low-
ered k) Y20 million ($2.42 million), and rhe
stake thlt firleign conrpanics oriry buy irr Chincse
insurcrs was doubled Io l0 pcrccrt. When ,\l(i
purchascd n 9.9 percent stikc in I'coplei
lnsurirncc (.o. rrf ( jhinir in No!('ll)bcr 200-1, AI(;
indicatcd it nright raise its stakc when regula-
tions pcrnritted it do so-which thcy now do.

Banking
Forcigrr bankcrs in (lhina havc tace'd ntanv of

the sarlc prohlcnls plaguing frrrt'ign insurcrs:
high capitalization requ iremen ts, lengthv licens-
inpi proccssr:s, lnd limitations on business scopc.
l)espilc lhcsc (lil6.ulties, nrost lirrcign barks
commiltcri 1o Ohina arc linding ways to conduct
busincss profitabll'. Ilanks lirrnr nrore than 6{J

aoLrnlrics rDd rcgions hacl raaai\'ad npproval lo
set up ofcrnti()ns b! the cnd ol lvlarch 200.1.

This includcd 195 businesscs and I l-l represcn
tativc olllccs.

US-bascLl (litibank, L)K-basccl llSllC, )apan
bascd l\1iu uho Barrk, and llrrng Kong-based Bank
of I.r't .\si.r rrcrc tir.l l(, r(\crv( fcrlti\\ion l{'
h.rndlc rcnnrinbi'denonrinatcd busincss for
donrcstic (-hirrcsc conrpirnies ahcr this liberaliza-
tion took r:llect (on tin]e) in I)cccmber 2003.

In early 2004, HSBC joincd with Bank of
Shanghai, artl (litibank partnclrrj with
Shanghai I'udong [)evclopnr.nl lhnk, to launch
clual-currcncr crcdit c;rrti scrviccs lirr Chincse
indivitlrrah. Ih,'ugh loreigrr tirnrs mJ) not i:i:.uc
their ou'n loc.tl crcdit.nr(ls until l(X)7 at thc
earlicst, thc tie ups present a Lrniqrrc investnrent
(,f'lurlunil) li'r th( rw() li)r.iErr (olllfJnic\ L{)

gain stratcgic rnnrket know'how prior k) ventur-
ing out on thcir orvn. In this easc, outright pnr
hibition on ofli'ring one t,vpc of tinarcial servicr,
hrs not prevented loreign plavcrs tiom linding
legitinratc w.rvs to operatc in the nrarkct.

Media and entertainrnent
Tht'ccntral govcrnmcnt has IonS restricted

foreign invcstnrent in the aontcnt and manage-
mcnt ol (lhina's nredia and r'ntertainment offer-
ings. But risinli lcvels of tiisposable inconre and

SreJlcr.l((c:'\ l divcrsc nr('di.r irnri entertairr-
ment sourccs have created significLrnt demand
for nov producls, especially anrong the urban
popuhtion. l-his demand, corrbined u,ith thc
rapid tlcvclopnrcnt of thc inclustrv and China's
\\TO comnritnrcnts, has pushed libcralization.

Gompanies are moving quickly
to take advantage of new

opportunities as more cities
open and as foreign insurers
gain permission to provide a

broader a""ay of sen ices.
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A New Era for
Distribution in China

Sara Yang Bosco

Sars Yang Bosco
is I partner at Perkans Coie

in Hong Kong.
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thank Wei Xiao lor her
invaluable assistance in

preparing thas article.

estrictions on trade in grxrds and

services across geoSraphic boundarics
and within China h.tvc l('nA h('en \('rrrc

of the biggest obstacles to lorcign invcstors'sLrc

aess in the countr\'. (lhinil's ronrlritmcnts .tr' pJrl
of its l00l \\t)rld Tr.rdr'Organization (\\''11))

cntry p:rckage inc[rclcd plctlgcs to opcn thesc

activities kr tirreign tirms. l}rrt only this ycar has

thirt promise beconre rcality, as a rcsult o[ tlvo sig'
ni6cirnt devcloprnents. On April 6, thc Stantling
(ilnrnrittee of the Nalion.tl l)coplc's ( irngress
cnirctcd amendments tt) the Pll(i lrorcign'liaclc
l.rw. Ju\l l0dnyslntcr, thr Mirristryol ( j,rnrl(r(('
(MOFCOM) followed by issuing thc Mcasurcs for
thc Administratiorl oI ForciSrr lnvcstorcnt io thc
(l(rrrnrercial Sector (Conrnrcrcial Scclor
lnvcslmeDt Measurcs).'Ihc (i)Drnrcrciirl Scak)r

lnvastrncnt Mcisurcs and the an:cndnrcnts Io the
Fort'ign Trade Lirrv took t'ffcct lune I and lulv l,
respectively, and hcrald the stitrl of a ncrv er;r lirr
frrreign companic's tloing [rusiness in .tntl u ilh
(lhina.

Amendments to
the Foreign Trade Law

(-hina's l-oreign 
-lircle 

I-aw, origin.rlly p.rsscri

irr l9'Jl.,rpplir\ t(' li,rcign tr.tJe,,'r thc llrp,'r1
lod export of goods ancl tcchnolrgy, and intcr-
nalional scrviccs trade. lhc rr1()st rcecnt chnrrllcs

to thc lnw eliminate thc [orcign trrtlc rulhorily
systenr, undcr which lllc slirlc (lcsigI]ntc(l tflri.lr
.,'nrlirnies h.r.l right' t,' tr,rtlc rvitlr ti'rci!,rr l',rr
tics. 'l hc law also protccts iltellcclu.ll pr()pcrlv..l
nrljor concern ibr lirreign cornplnics. Irin.rllv.
lhc l,rr, rnrrorrnic' th.tl .t ..tt.tl,rgtr, lirr irtlcrn.r
tiondl ser!ices trilde is liuthconring.rnti orrtlines
\lOF(l()lU's powcrs.

O Breaking the state monopoly
Ilelirre the anrenrlctl l-orcign liaLlc l.rs' trrok

cllcct, onl!'c!'rtJin conrPanics licensctl bv tlrc

New laws finally allow foreign
investors to trade and distribute

I)ll(- governnrent lrad thc'luthoritv to inrport
and c'xport all ,{oods, tcchnolog,ics, arxl scrliccs.
)rrrce nr,r*t (ornPJni(\ Ji(i rr,'t h.rvc lirrriBrr
tridc .luthoritr', fi)reigrr supfrlitrs rtcrc lirrrcrl to
t'ntcr into contracts rvith thcsc sl,ccialll'liccnscr.i
companies, thus drir ing ul, costs ln.l ti,rcing
contractual relationships bcnr,ccn p!rties \{ illr
out comm()n commetaial intartsts.

As part of its W'l O entry agrccnrent, ( ihina
plcclgctl to clinrinate tlris svstern rrnLl rllow rrll

r'nterprises in China thc right k) cngngc in li)r-
cign tradc by Dccc'nrbcr I 1,2{)04. ln(lcc(I, ()hina

rnct this deadline lbout livc rrrt)nths c.lrly.
(lhincse cntities or intlividurls thirt wish Io
imporl or expolt goods and technokrgics tirr
thcir,'wn rrrc or.tv n,ru tio.() hv r(tli\l('rinE J\ J
"lirrcign tracle operator'," a proccss that shorrld
bc nrore adnrinislrative than sutrstantivc. lhis
also mcans that ibreign conrpanicr c.rn dcirl
direclll' rvith lheir Chincsc .ountcrlurts.

Thorrgh thc larv delincs it lirrcign tr;tdc opcr'
.rt0r .l\ "i lrg.Jl perYrn, rlthcr r)r8.llli/.rli,rn. (lr
irrLlrr itlurl errgagcJ irr lirrci6rr lr.rrlc lrtrsinc's
ir.tivitics...irfier c()nrpleting inclustn' ancl conr
nrerce fornralities...in.rccordancc rvith thr larv."

it is not.lcirr lvht'th('r l lirrcign'invcstcd cntcr
prise (|lti) must register as l lirrcign trlrlc rrpcr-
.rt,,r t,) ir)pr)rl .rnJ.'rp,rrt g0orl..tntl scrriies.
\rrtc I-lL. have always h.rrl tlrc.ruth,rrity t,r

inrporl goods irnd technologv li)r lhcir ow'n usc

,rntl kr export goods arrrl tcchnobgies thcy lrirve

manufactured or de'veloped llrcnrsclvcs, this
lutlrolity will likely continuc. Morc inrportnnl
lirr lirrcign conrpanics is thc li.l thxl lhc
t .,,lnllrcrtiitl Seitrr Irrv(ilrrlctrl \1(r\ur(. Ic, rrrii
I:lFls to inrport Soods lirr- resrle or t'xporl grxxls
lh$'hirvc not made or rl$'cloPcd (scc he'lor, ).

O lntellectual property protection
lhc lr,,tccti,,n ,rl int(llc.lrr.rl lr(,ltrlv r,l

iotcrnirtionll trade is enshrinctl in l nct chlptcr
of thc Forcign Tr.lde [-.1!\'. 'lhe l.l$' sl.llcs lhc

I
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The opening of this sector should
bring radical changes to the waY
foreign companies sell goods and
provide senrices in China.

liccnses (wherc thc lice'nscc rnakes an inrprovc-
nrent on thc origirral tcchnology.lod the orig,inal

Iicr.'n,.or rrhtains grrnt l:a.k right' r,f the irnpr,nc-
mcnts), alrd other practiccs thal i,,1)Pilrdize the

notion of fair competition in trrde activitics. It
also allows the Chinesc governmcDt to adopt retal-
iatory trirde measures against othcr couniries that
fail to protect the intellectual propcrly riShts of
PRC entities and individuals adecluatcly.

a Internstional s€rvices trade
With regard to "intcrnational services trade,"

which rclcrs to cross-border serviccs to ancl from
(ihina I'ut,,I,cr n,'t inilu.lc f,,rci8,n inr'.'stntcnt in
the service sr.ctor, the n$v lalt slntes that MOF-
COM, in conjunction trilh other govcrnment
.rg,cniies rrnder the Strtc ti,uncil. will istuc a.at.t-
loguc on market acccsr. lhc' usc of a catalogue to
regulate access follows a pilltcrn in olher arcas,

.ueh ar technoloSy trrn'ltr lncl [,,rci8n inre't-
rrrcnt, hut interested prrtics will rrlnt to nronitor
the forthcoming calakrgr.r.' lirr conrpliance rvith
(lhina's WTO commitnrents.
O Scope of MOFCOM powers

Under the anrcndcd I-oreign 'fradc l-arv, the
state still retains a vaguc and irrguubll'broad ntan-
datc to rr'strict the abilitl of hrms tr) imPort ind
export Bo(,ds and services. For cx.rnlple, the state

can imposc quotas, tarit'f-qu()tils, and licenscs, but
the llw ir silc'nt about htxr this cirn be done. The

law ulso grants the StJtc ( oun(il rJcplrtnrcnl in
ch,rrgc oi foreign tradt'(currently MOFCOM) the

authorily to investillalc thc conrpctitivcncss of
donrcstic industries in light of import and export
of g<xrds and services, tratlc barricrs, the need to
takc antidumping mcnsurcs, rtratters in fbreign
trade concerning national sccurily antl state

secrcts, and other matters lhnt influence order in
lirreign trade activities and rr'cluire investigation.
I hc lrrw rloes not addrcsr hrrw thc invcsliguli()r1\

arc to bc carricd out, proccduritl rights of entities

affected by such investiSatt)ns, or enforcentent
actions.

Foreign investment in
the commercial sector

Of all of the conrmitnrents Chinir rnadc when it
became a \\rl O menrber, the conrmilnent lo oPcn
rhe distribution inJu:'try t,r loreign r,rntp.rnies war

one of the most eagerly anticipatcd. I hc

Commercial Sector Invcstnlent lvlcasures esscntiirlly
permit subsidiaries of foreign conrpanies in China
to engage in rvholesaling, retailinS, nnd franchising,
as well as distribution support scrviccs such as

warehousing, inventory management, delivcrl',
after-tales serricer, and rc|rir antl m.rinlcnancc.
The mcasures allor,r' rnajority foreign ownership of
nrost types of distribution busincsses and will allow
100 percent forcign ownershilr on Dcccrrrbcr ll,
2004. L.xistinB limits on gleographic location and

numbers of foreign invested distribution enlerPris-

es will also be lifted at the end of the ycar
The threshold requirements ti)r cnlering thc

distribution sector arc low. Under the Conrnrcrcial
Sector Investment Mcasurcs, an FIFI may dpply to
the provincial-level MOFCOM wherc it is locatcd
to expand its scope of business to includc distribu-
tion-thus becoming a lirreign-invested conrmcr-
cial entcrprise (see p.28). Hencc lhc opcning oI
this sector should bring raclical changcs lo tht wny

that foreign companies sell goods and provide scr-
vices in China.

Foreign investors will be pernrittecl to set up
cornpanies in China f<rr thc solc purposc of whole-
sale or retail tr.rdc. Providcrs rrf ry\lcnr\ inlcSri-
tion, after-sirles, and many other typt's of services

rvill be able to scll parts, .omponcnts, and other
products togcther with their scrviccs. A joint vcn-
ture or wholll. foreign-owrred subsidiary nranuf:.rc-

turing in China rvill now be ablt'to rcll product
lines that include the products of its parcnt, othcr
afliliates, and unrelated companies, whethcr fbr-
eign or domestic.

Specificall,v, thc new nreasures cover tht follo!v-
ing activitics:
O Commission agency scrvices, or the sale of thc
goods ofothcrs, pursurnt lo a coDlrirct,.nd ti)r a

fee, by sales agents, brokcrs, auctionecrs, or other
rvholesalers;
O \Vholesale service's, or sale of goods to retailers,
industrial, commercial and institutional users, and
other wholesalcrsi

O Retail services, or the sale of goods firr individ-
ual or collective consumption fron ir fixed Lrca-

tion or via television, telephone, nrail ordcr,
Internet, or vending machine;

O Franchise services, or lhe grant of authority
pursuant to cootracl for thc use of n tridemnrk,
trade name, business method, ctc,, in exchangc firr
remuneration or ftarrchising fees.

september-ocrober 2oo4 fHE cH,llA SUSINESS EEVIEW

Continued on page 40

basic principle that "thc state shall prdect intellec-
tuill property righls in [orcilin tr.lde in uccordance
with relcv,rnt laws and ar'lrrrinistrative regulations"
and authorizes MOI-(|ON'I to prohibit, lor:r
defincd pcriod of timc, production and salcs in
(ihina by those who import goods that infringc
intellectual propcrty rights. 'l hc new chapter also
protccts the li.ensccs of inrported technolog,v in
Chini aguinst the imposition oI nrandatory license

of unrelated technology, cxclr.tsive grant-back
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As a lead logistics provider with a well-developed logistics network with-
in China and the U.S., we are prepared to create integrated, end-to-end
logistics solution s for you. The G-Log system will provide the technology
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Sourcing Goods from China:

The Mass Migration
I
I

Everyone is doing it, but is it right lor you?

you work for a manufacturing or retail company and have not yet moved
operations beyond domestic borders. someone in your boardroom has likely

sked in the past year, Should \ /e source from China?

kaac Ghong
is junior edilor of th8 CBR

may find better product quality and manufac-
turing fleibility, as well as growing domestic
demand, to be more important. Depending on
these factors, here's what sourcing from China
can offer your company:
a Lower labor costs
According to a Boston Consulting Group (BCG)
outsourcing report, the average hourly pay
(including benefrts) of production workers in
China is $0.80 versus $21.86 in the United
States; given the same equipment, American
workers need to be 25 times more productive
than their Chinese counterparts to remain com-
petitive. Furthermore, if PRC government
re[orms on labor nrotrility succeed, huge lalror
surpluses in the rural arcas and underemployed
w(rrkcr,, al slate-owncd cnlcrfrises waiting in
the wings may kecp nranufacturing wages com-
pctitivc for sonre timc.
O Long-term flexibility in production
Oompanies often overlook the fact that, once
(lhincse workers have becn well trained, substi-
luting human hands for cxpensive, specialized
nrachincs can actually improve the flexibility of
production lines.
O Proximity to downstream manufacturers
For companies that churn out internlediate
goods such as auto parts, refrrred chemicals, and
nr.rchinc toolr, curtrrnrcr:'-)lher factories arc
increasingly krcated in Ohina. Paradoxically,
movirrB operations to China nowadays can

lowcr shipping costs in adJition to lowering
labor costs.

a Familiarity with the PRC operating
environment
(iturpanies with l(n18cr-tcrnr plans to supply the

lsaac Cheng
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Most larger US companies, which pro6t
more from cost-cutting moves because of their
scale, have already made the move, with many
giants such as Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. and General
Electric Co. setting up purchasing centers in
China to feed their global supply chains. Even

companies that have decided that their existing
manufacturing operations are best left
untouched for now are reexamining their
upstream supply chaios and confronting their
suppliers with price quotes from Chinese pro-
ducers. If your company has never looked at the
option before, now may be the time to look.
And if you have looked before, it may be time to
lrrok rgain. since thc manufaituring dytrami.' in

China chrngc tluickly.

The big question
'l hc tirsl qucstion lbr thc uninitiatcd, of

coursc, is: Shotrld we go to ()hina? lhe answcr
depcncls in pirt on your con'lp.ny's products
(sec p.2l ). Most rnalysts iolc thnt (lhina exccls

at sourcing conrponL'nts or goods made ()n tem-
plirtes, suah ns furniturc,loys, irnd consunter
electronics and appliancc's.'lclccom, biotecholo-
gv, and clcctronics are also cnrcrging ncrv

strenSths, rnd (;cncrirl !-lectric (ir., Microsoft
(brp., and Mok)rola, Inc., nmortg othcrs, havc
set up global rcscarch and dcvelopmcnt centers
in Chini to capitalize on theft.

'l'he lnswcr also depends on thc lcvel of PR(l
exPosurc v.)ur ((,n)f.tnv rccks. l,rr .,'ltrllnies
entering ()hin.r only lilr procurcmcnl, cost

advantagc is still Ohina's primarv clrarv, but
companics considering morc pcrnlanent stakes
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Mediterr:anean Shipplng Company [MSC)
has reached the summit in worldwide
container shipping.
A voung company driven by a spirit ol marililne tradition. MSC ttorv
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Chinese market can start
with a sourcing opera-
tion, which enables them
to explore thrir options
and lay the groundwork
for a movc toward local
production.

Pick product to source
Define supplier and product criteria
Search lor suppliers
Besearch supplier qualifications

Evaluate samples
Audit factories
Test order
Choose supplier
Establish reliable quality conlrol

mitnrents on IPR made at
April's Ioint Comntission
on Comncrce and ltadc
meeling b.'l lvecr senior
L S ind PRC tradc olh-
cials.

O lncreased manage-

I
2

3

4

5

6

1

8

I

promising

O Lower capital costs 10. Establish communications ment coreLx&y
For conr panies t hat plan I l. Esta blish supply cha ins Adding an dversras
to sct up PRC manufac- 12. Monitor patent protection branch or suPPIy relation-
turing operations, land 13. Enforce long"term cosl reductions ship requires stronger
ancl setup costs can bc a 14. Repeat as needsd communjcation, slrintent
fraction of US costs, at quality control monitor-
least in thc interior ing, and a redesign of
provinces ancl outside o[ major cities. operations to adiust for differcnt comparative
Companics also lind that using local compo- advantages, The sheer geographica.l and cultural
ncnts oftcn nrinimiues input costs. distance betwcen the United States and China

:iHTr'""ff ,'J,ilrH::il'"T,[::,::']1''
make teleconferencing a headache.

Asmoref oreigncompani€ls;",f..1,:il1"Xfr?:'.T*T:?r::X1JI""tH:,
mOVe tO China. theV afg l-.uropean consumers isa risk unless companies

,nnnirgc their supply chains properly.

Creatang nuclei Of high-qU"liqy 
raicj;"Jsy 

shortages and other operational

pl.OdUGtiOn and al"e Challenging 'lhis sr.rnrnrer, firct.rics across China werc crip-

tocat ractories to compete l]|i',li,ilX",l;[:llitil::..]Jii]:iLj;i :"
not onry on price but on llli:'i:',;llIl;'J:',:I'1il:;;ll':,':,:':|.:l-"

quar ity and sen ice. 1,,3;fi [.T,ffi1,Ttfl,1',.1i11,ii"iT,r.,,,,,",
.rnd laving olf rvorkers at homc are nccessarv if

O Favorabre rax structures i:,'.T::ll,tj:iH:;:;:il,il1j:j::l[ ,,,
Forc'ign-invcstccl nrnnutirclurcrs enioy a tax ratc indiviclull companies but usually entiril 6run-

of l5 pcrccnt, its opposcd io -J-j percenl lor cial, social,lnd sometimes political costs.
domcstic cnterpriscs, and the government
rebrtcs up to I5 pcrccnt ofvalut'-irddcd taxes Othcr trcods hilvc ndded to the appeal of
(VA'l') on cxpor-ts (sce thc (,'11R, (ihina as a sourcing clestination. First, as nrorc
lanuary l;cbruary ?004, p.-11).Though thc gov forcign conrpanics nrove to China, tlrc,v are cre

crnnrcnt hns phns t(r unify the business tax irting nr.rclci of high-qualitv production and are
structurc'antl phusc' out sonre. of rhese incen- challcnging krcal fackrries to compete not onl1,

tives, localitics arc likcly to.ontinue to ot-fcr on pricc but on qualitv and servicc. Scconcl, as

incentivcs to lure invcstors. thc (,hinest'consunrer market grows cnough to
China is c'quall;- rvell known as a tou11h envi srrpport nrajor industries, conrpanies arc cstab-

ronnrr,nl li)r logistics ancl inlellectual propertv lishing thcir prt'sence in hitherk) untxlllorcd
rights (lPlt) protcction and as a lackluster .ategorics, nol only across product lines lrut also
enf-orct'r oI lcg.rl contricls. Specilic difficulties in verticirll,v along thc suppl,v chain. ILctlilcrs and
sourcing includc: producl assemblcrs are joining comporrcnt rrrak-

a Initial start-up time crs in (lhinl, nreaninS that, fi)r sonre con)pini(\,
Cclting a sourcing opcralion up and running all thcir partners hirve already nrade the nrovc.
may take longer tharr you anticipate, depending lrinrlly, the PR(l govc'rnnlent secnls k) have cor)-
on thc complcxity of ),our product and your vioccci thc busincss community that it is scriour
supplicr's rrbilities. t;inding a new sLrpplier about building an investment-f.iendly institu
almost alrvays rcquires nov molds or new lines tional rcginre. Iror instance, the new PR(.
and plenty of quality control. Admi istrirtivc l.icc'nsing Larv greatly increases

a A weak intellectual property regime trrnsparcncy in licensing and rcgistrirtion.,{nd
Forcign conpanies will lind IPR protection a (llrina's strcnuous cffrrrts to be recognized as a

ntajor conccrn firr thc firreseeable future, dcspite milrkcl cc()nom\,, nnd the Chincsc (lonrrnurrist

20 september-octo5er 2oo4 fHE cHlllA BUslNEss iEylEw
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Should My Product Go?
A ctocl-heav, loft tidc argue$ aerinsl rourcing lrom China; more cftlck oo li. righl iigntl t movo naI bo rpproptislr

Five Options
ftink 3t ategicolly and considor lollg-tom plat|3 bslo.! vou pick rour p!0r

I.ABOR CONTEI{T
I Blend ol automstion 8nd highly skillsd labor

IPR DANGER

J lflerreclual propc-y r-reqrallo prod,rl.r

CHINA MARTEI POIETTIAT
O No perceived PRC demand

PRC SUPPTIER ENVIRONMENT

-J No PRC producers

toctsTrcs cor{srnAr rs
:J Customized orders tor lrme-sensrlrve clients

DEMAND SIEUCTURE

-.1 Unprecl ctable fluctuations

STANOAROIZATIO OFGOODS
I Customized

Automsted proc€ssos

Proprietary pans easily segregated

PBC dsmand is risin0 but not yet robust

Some PRC producers

FsrEway clisnts but uniform shipments

Predictable fluctuations

Psaially customizod

L6bor-inlonsivo manufEcture

Pu bIc domain

China is tho mEin groMh msrket

PRC is leading global prod!cer

Stron0 intsrnational distribution chains

Stable

Standardized

tr

J

o

u

D

U

o

tr

_l

tr

J

o

U

D

costs incurred, such as the initial sctup costs and
higher freight costs and duty paynrcnts. A morc
complex nrodel will include sensitivity analysis
to anticipate diffcrerrt scenarios, such as a gov
e'rnment forced slowdown or wiclcspread powcr
shortages.

Choosing the right path
l)t'rhafrs thc clsicrt way lirr ir eorrpirny to

s, rrrrie irr ( 'lrirr.r is r,, lillk ul \\ ir ll .r ll rri5lllr!,
supplicr's r:pr'r.rtiorrs thare or t() crrcoLlraSe an

cristing suppli1.1 t(, ,rlso mak. lhc nrorc.'fhis
.rllorr': lirr (.hincsr: production pri..\ nt il f-ilnril'
i.rr lrvcl ot rpralitv control and dclivcry.

2- Source products through representative otfice in China

Structure
l. Source selective components usinq sourcing agent

3. Establish global procurement centsr

4. Set up joint venture or wholly Ioreiqn-owned

manufacturing enterprise in China

Pros & Cons
PRoS: Easy to set up

C0NS: Low cost savings; littls awarsness o, China markets

PB0S; Hands-on approach and development of local expertise lets you

sleop easier at night

C0NS: lncreased management demands

PR0S: Maximize savings internationally; build deop rolationships with
PBC suppliers

C0NS: Requires good enterprise and communication syslems within
the company

PR0S Productron wrth raprd response; better positioned to capitalize

on growrng PHC strengths

C0NS: Large frxed investmenl

P80S: ln some industri€s, China is the maior gror,\ni marlet
C0NS: CEO or board decision; must hEvB long-term investment €nd exit plans

5. Crorte full manutEcturing, distribution, and

sales netwo*
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Party's new embrace of private entrepreneurs,
offer some comforl tbr foreign investors uncer-
tain of China! long-term commitment to a

more oPen economy.

Assessing the costs
Each companl'must make its own decision

to move to China, anci a careful cost analysis is a
critical part of this dccision. A China-l'rased
conrpctik)r's pricc, adjusted tbr quality and mar-
ket position differentials, can serve as an initial
guide.'lixal cost analysis will incorporate cost
savings (the largest portion ofwhich is usuallv
chcapcr lirbor and conrponents) and adrlitional



eiwire would go to Chinr ablc hondling their own sup

cations lo laning up lhr rupply chain lnd con-

ducting qurlity colltrol. Thir is s good choici lor
small comprDies or conpanios with limilod nrn-
sgGmlnl .!3ourcos; ill comnunicrlion is with the

Us-blrod olficc ol lho lourcing fm. Tho3. fi.ms
geno.elly chlrgs botwcrn 3 lnd 12 perconl com-
mission on invoiced goodr, drponding on tho com-
plority ol tho procesr rnd tho rcale ol thr order

like t{Co Ltd. in Shanghai or Chins branchos ot

intenration8l firms such ss Accenturo [td. and

Monitor Group, otler advico on coryoreto slructures
alld diltorr p.nno]r . locrlions to considsr

RogrrdlsEs ot spocirlry rnd sira, thc most

impo.tslt qurlificatiol ol ! sourcittg finn is opo]a-

tionrl oxpcrionco and a strong prosonce in Chin.,
plole.rbly in mor6 lhal| onc locstion. Sourcing

f[rncino, lnd limibd drliy!]y ioqui.rd ol your company

!hip, your company should bo cloar or how

should ho utrd fi -tt rc chong

Errmplrr includc Thre.Sirty Sourcine hc. and
hl..nalioml Sm&rl Sourciq lnc.

olhrr sourcing sga.r6 oporato moro ar
malchmrlols, olra lllmpls, Shrrghoim.rt,

gathirr providrrs ol higt-valus manulac-

sccodinitoclir rlscific!lions&!d
. ollcr! odar coodi[f,tion, tr.do

m8rcial hw cln bs ilylluablo. These conrul-
t! !, vytich illclud! Chins-locusod conlultanti

adeic! on PBC .egulsliong rnd commorcial
rerlitior, ! consultalt oxpen in Chinese com-

tor componies lhat plsn on setting

up thoir owlr sou.cirg operatiors bul neod

Soma firms coyG, tha anti,c procltr, liom
fodine rupplio]s lo trrnrlcring dosign rpccif-

solution to ltosc probhms is to rctlil e

rourciog 6m.

' .oqui,od, End lhc complex opolationol
and rcgulatory cnvironment in China.one

capilsl alld mrnagomsnt oolhy

Companios thrt olh- companias a.e comfo.t-

,rom and, idaalll, coms with.ole..als t.om
you. p!.tllrr8. Bolo.c ontoril0 the ]elation-

tho sourcing sgent motchss suppliers
and clic[ts and should dorin6 the

Another way to find partners is through indus-
try trade fairs in China; referrals from officials
in the relevant ministry or local government;
discussions with the American Chamber of
Commerce, the US-China Business C,ouncil
(publisher of this magazine), the US
Commercial Service, or other lrade organiza-
tions. Firms can also ask existing Chinese
partners about potential partners or supplicrs
in other product areas, keeping in mind possi-
ble biases they may have.

Companies that are understaffed or on a
tight budSet can turD to sourcing a8ents (see

above). Outside help on sourcing ranges from
matchmaking to consulting on lotistics and
quality control. Accordin1 to McKinsey

Quarterly, procurement agenb' fees range from
3 to 12 percent of the purchase price, depending
on the level of service. Of course, careful vetting
of sourcing firms is crucial.

Do due diligence
The next step is to conduct due diligence on

PRC factories---+xamine their fi nancial health,
production capacity, quality ofgoods, client refer-
ences, export history IPR performance, and level

ofexperience with Western or US companies. It is
important to compile as broad a list ofpotential
factories as possible. According to BCG's report,

(iarricr ( irrp.. .rn air-iorrrlitioncr
nranul.returirrlt subsitliarl ol

( rniteLl llehrrrrLrgics (irr|.,
obtained 1,600 quotes beforc making

its first order. ltoduct samples are the
6rst bar-shoddy quality or unreliable

delivery should eliminate candidates.
Afier narrowing down the field to three to

6ve suppliers that look good on paper and pro-
duce good-quality products at a satisfactory
price, a detailed factory audit in China should
follow. During the inspection, it is important to
bring a good translator and to take the time to
understand each candidate's production process

and ensure that it meets international product
and labor standards.

US companies will want to ask questions
such as: Does the Chinese vendor run its own
compliancc checks on quality control and have

suffrcient oversight? Is the PRC supplier likely to
outsource the order? Second-degree outsourcing
makes it more difficult for companies to moni-
tor supplier quality and ensure that there are no
environmental, hea.lth, safety, or child labor vio-
lations in the manufacture of its goods.

The next step is for your company to make a
detailed, second-level assessment that intcgrates
buyer requirements into the evaluation; this
process usually rates the candidate as a whole,
including all business practices, with a specific
grading scale for each set of criteria. Ytrur com-
pany can then either choose one candidate or
start a bidding process between the potential
suppliers on your shortlist.

It'a all about execution
Once your company finds a Chinese partner,

how do you structure the relationship? Som€
companies make frequent buying and audit trips
to China or use a fi.rll-service sourcing agent.
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Sourcing Help

oftBn delry hocluso ol thc initirl p[ ntmgclrrrltl End rro willing
to tlks ! mo]! hands-on rpprclch.

alcntt lhould bo ablcto prcsenl ths ir so.rch pro-

corr rnd tlrair trrcl r.cord in you. ild6l I up

turs! in a tllde cootsr ill Shanghai

deeroo ol ilrolvsmont tist will be

!orvicos. S{ch lirm3



Though this is iln easy way to test the waters, it
fails to capture many of the long'term advan-
tages of sourcing from China. Setting up a PRC

representative ofiice to manage sourcing opera-
tions may be a better choice (see p.28). The rep-
resentative office is relatively simple to cstablish,
although it cannot export goods on its own
account. Another similar option is to set up a
sourcing coordination cent!'r in Hong Kong,
which allows control of shipping and more
security over transactions (at the expensc of
higher operating costs and greater distance fronr
the manufacluring plant). Companies with

latory compliance, a conrpany may necd to
invest resources to educate and upgrade the sup-
plier. One of the benelits of this approach is the
usually favorable relationship that develops
between the vendor and the buyer.

Strong communications systems are critical
to supply chain management. According to
sourcing 6rms, the order-to-delivery lag can be

as short as l2 days but can run up to ti weeks. If
demand changcs unpredictably or there is no
tapacity for t'xcess inventory, good communica-
tion between China sr.rppliers and US clients
becomes crucial. One US company uses an

Strong communications systems are critical to
supply chain management. According to sourcing
firms, the order-to-delivery lag can be as short as
12 days but can run up to 8 weeks.

longer planning horizons, more management
heft, and a comn'titment lo the Chinese market
may choose to set up a wholly foreign-owned
cnterprise (WFOE), a more popular means of
entry than the ioint venture (see p.6). Some
companies acquire a PR(l 6rm to iumpstart
their WFOE f<rrmation.

No matler wh,rt route y(,u take. milintnining
high product quality will be challenging. For
critical components with a low tolerance for
error, having an cmployee on the ground to
nronitor the manufacturing process is indispens-
able. For othcr go,'ds, regular onsite insle(tions,
random product sampling, and periodic holistic
evaluation of supplier operations generally suf-
fice. One US company holds monthly online
performance rcviews with cach vendor, These
revicws are public to competing suppliers, creat-
ing a unique inftr-sharing and peer pressure
cnvironment. 'fhe company also conducts direct
performance reviews two to four times per year,

depending on the sensitivity of the product.

Quality maintenance, delivcry performance,
inventory, and cost savings should all be
reviewed, with the supplier submitting specific
evidence to show that it is veriffing prr>ccss con-
trol and inrplementing agreed-upon standards
(local and othcrwise). If there are breaches, the
PRC supplier must have a non-negotiable time-
line for returninB to the standards.

The rules for quality control hold equally
true for social responsibility standards. In many
cases, the PRC vendor is aware of the local envi-
ronmental, health, and safety standards but is
uncertain what action to take to meet these
requirements. lf forced by local content require-
ments to choose vendors less savr.y about regu-

online supplier databank to allow Chinese sup-
pliers lo submit all d(,cumcnts, including invoic-
es, online and also to enable buyers to track
purchase orders.

Communication is also necessary tretween
the head office and the oftice responsible for
Ohina management. For multinationals or com-
panies with multiple business lines, good online
technology also encouragcs local ofcrations to
coordinate buying efforts and thus maximize the
cost savings that Chinese procurement brings.

Don't rest on your laurels
(or your cost savings)

Finally, con':panies alrcady in Ohina cannot
afford to be complacent. ll is no secret that the
PRC manufatturing cnviron,nent is changing
quickly, especiallv in ternrr oI diverri6cation.
Companies should plan annual or biannual
rt'views of their producl lines to sce if sourcing
or logistics operations nced to be nrodified.
Sourcing consultant 'I hreeSixty Sourcing Inc.
(stimalcs lhar even their (lients with,rpcration:
already in China often achieve cost savings of 25
percent. Other sourcing lirms cite inability to
keep track of regulatory and operational devel-
r:pments.rr a primarv rcJson that (ompanies

retain them.
The slanding lesson from the failed wave of

foreign investment in China in the 1990s is that
companies that refu.,e k) adiust to ch.rnSing
local conditions put thenrselves at a disadvan-
tage. As the (:hinese say. "it is thc flowing water

that stays fresh" (liusfilr lla /u). This is true not
only in the PRC consumer market, but also in
the manufactures market. n
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When Joint Ventures Go Bad

After resolving a nearly eight-year dispute with its
Ghina partner. BorgWarner lnc. shares its cautionary tale

orgWarner South Asia lnc. (BorgWarner) and the Shiyan
Automotive Transmission Factory (SATF), a unit of the

Shiyan city government, Hubei, signed an agreement on June 2,

2OO4 that ended their longstanding, bitter dispute over the.joint
venture (JV) Huazhong Warner Transmission Co.. Ltd.
(Huazhong). The agreement called for SATF to return
BorgWarner's technology and to pay BorgWarner a cash settle-
ment in US dollars, and provided for termination of the JV with-
out any further liability to, or legal action by, either party.

B
1

Stephanio Bransfiold
is a corporate counsel at
Borgwarner lnc. and had

corporate responsibility f or
the resolution of lhe
Huazhong Warner dispute.

Dorsld Schluetor
has worked for l0 years
with greenfield joint ven-

tures in western China and
is currently an independent
consultant. He was general

manager of the Huazhong
Warner Transmission Co.,

Ltd. joint venture.

Ilo,.(ltirrrcr .'sr.rl,i rji r.(/ ir-r

first Ohitst joitt vcnturt
it lltijiu in 199) anl
r:rrrrt rrt/r' /ras -trrr'icss/irl,i1's
irr /lt'ijirr.q arrrl Nilgl,r,,
ZhL'jnnX. lt contitut's ttt
ttc I irly p ursut aubtt tot i,t
/rrr-,irrt'sr offrortrirr rt rr's

throrghout Chio.

Huazhong's rocky startup
'Ihe saga bcgan whc,rr thc l\/ was lirrnred in

1995 between llorg\\'arncr and SAI'lr which

hcld 60.in(l .10 pcrccnl ('[cquit\', r('sl'cctirelr', to
n).rnul.r(lr.rr c lire-.fc'cJ nr.rnu.rl I r .r r r \ r r t l 5 \ i ( ) r l :\

fi)r 1.5-ton light trucks to bc protlucccl by a

(lhinesc truck nranul'acturer lirr thc (llrincsc

ruarkct. l hir rvas a grccnliclcl i\', and caclr parll
cr:nrnrittcd to uod.rtikc .crtaio rcsprrnsibilitics
.rnd firlLrw.r schetlult' lirr conrplctinS thesc
ilctivities. ()thcrwisc, cithcr lralt,v rvxs cntitl.d
runilater.rlll to appll tlircttlv to thc lluhci
( rlrrrrrri\\i,,rr,'rr l-,'rai{rl lr.rdc.rrrrl I-ronr'trtir
(ix)perJtion l(lOFl |(.) lirr liquirlrtion anri tr'r-
nrintrtion. llubei ()()l:l [{) approvod the lV corr
tr.lct !vilh()ul an\, anrcndmrlrts.

BorS\\'ln)cr suppliccl tcchnolrrgr', .r contple't
ed transntirsion dcsign, ancl r aorrr[)lclcd pr()to'
type transnrission within thc tinrc li.rnres cullc,.l
lirr in thc lV (ontrdct. SAI F rlras lo se(ur. rnd
inrprovc a sitc fi:r thc nrJlul'ircturing l:iiilit\;
sccure a l.ttililv lcssor to linancc, bLrilr.l, ancl lc.rsr
back thc lacility to thc l\'; .rnci assist tlrc lV in
otrt.rinirrg r suppl,v 1g1".rr",'r, with the p()tcDti.rl
(usk)rrtcr. I}trt SATF lirlllllcd nonc of thcse conr
nritr'nt' ts.

Huazhong's solc rcsponsibility rrnricr the sitc
lcasc was lo nrnkc thc spccilied sitc lcasc pay

nlcnts. All ()lher.osl\ to l,rcParc thr:ilc, inclucl-
in8 thc.osl ol connccting the ulilities t() th. sitc,

Stephanie Bransfield
and Donald Schlueter
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'[he atlrccnrcnt oyrrlurncd thc rcsull of a

trial and subscquent ruling of which
llorgWarner had had no noticc. Thc ruling had
not only awdrdd all of liuazhong's assets to
SA Ii, but also effectiT 'clv sl rippc'd Rorgwn rncr
of its invcstnrcnl and tcchnology.

'l'he lunc agreenrent canre only with the lead-
crrhil, r,f thc Huhei Pr,rrin.i.tl Pcoplcs
Procuratorale and thc' US (irnrmercial Sc'rvice

in tlciiing and rvith thc sr.rpport ancl nssislance o1-

thc Shiyan city and Hubci provinciirl pcople's
governments. (lredit also is duc to the LIS
(]rmmercial St'rvice and the LIS l)clrartnrcnt of
(irmmercr-, rvhich, fron lhe bcginning, workcd
with the various PRC nrinistries and govcrn-
orcnt departnrents t(', develop an cnvironment
tirr settlc'nrent, principlcs ol transparcrrcv, and
rule of larv lirr the resolution of this nratter.

Ik)rgwitrncr's expericllccs are il nrust-read lilr
forcign invcstors intcrcstctl in thc clilliculties of
rc\,)lvrng fri)hlenrs with :ino lirrcign i,rint ven

tures that go irwr).



rvcrc k) he S^l'lr's responsibilitv SAI I rvas rePcnl-

cdl1, infornrcd of its duties under thc sile lease',

brrt ncver rnirdc any attenrpt k) conrply, nor did it
acknowledgc rrry responsitrility to lirllill them.

As mcntionc'd lbove, SAI F u'as to obtain a

lircility lt'ssor to tinarrcc, build, anrl lcrse back the
manufacturing ficility k) lluazhong. []ut SATI
icicnti6rd onl,v one conrpnny, a unit under the
\hivrrn iitv E rvcrlrrrrt r)t..1:' hJrinB.lnv irrleresl in

bcing the f.rcilit,v lessor. lhc JV c(nrtrxct spe.illc(i
J aost plus.l peraent conslruction c()nlrnct.'Ihc
potential lirility Iessor prcsented a firrnrula that,
a' best coulcl bt detcrtuined, rvas cosl plus 400

pcrcenl. Ilun/hong reiected the propos.rl and the
licility lcssor.ountert'tl with a prr4lrsal that was

cvcn nrore expcnsive. lri \h()rt, SAI Ii never made

a rcalistic etlort to secure a viable tircilitv lcssor.

Alier its lirrmation, Huazhorrg hcld r serics

of meetings with its potcntial custrrnrer, a

(:hines{: truck orinufnctur!'r. ln each ol the
Ilrcelings, n pricc was riiscussed in gcncral ternts,
.rnd lhc custonrer matlc clc'ar that it harl thor-
orrghly tcstccl and evnlualcd the llorgwnrner-
l)nscd prok)lypr'nnd liruncl it to lre thc best one
lcsted. l)espilc this, thc customer $'ns not prc-
p:rreJ t,, rrgn .l \ulllv.ltrccrrrcnt. 'lh,. inrpasr.'
lrose becilusc thc prices thnt the polcntiirl cus

tonrcr soughl were roughly.)0 pcrccnt below
those specilicrj in thc li.rsibilit,v studv lirr the lV
thit thc (ust()rrlcr hncl itsc'lf preParcdl lhr: crrs-

tonrer would offer nrr cxplitnation lirr the dis-
parity. It rapidly becrnrc clerr that, pricing asidc,

thc plrtics rvtruld be unablc to reaclr a suppl,v

.rEret'ment in thc timc specilied in thc lV con'
trJcti thc austonler wi,rtsd lluazhong t() corn-
plete the l;rcility anci bc11in procluctiotr bef<rrc

lh( r'u\tonr( r rv,ruLl cvcn ion.iJcr .i$rring .r

suPPlv .1g1q.'nt",r,. Htrazhong latcr <iiscoverecl,

lionr thc nrinutcs ol n sel)nrate rDcetins betwccn
SAI'F and thc cuslorlcr, thnt the cust()nrcr
rvould lre unablc to p.r,v thc leasibility stud,v

priccs anti rvrruld onll bc.rble to tnke rouShl\'-10
p!'rcent ol thc fi'nsibilit)'study volunrcs.

Bringing in the board
lly April I996, Borgw:lrner's scnior managc'

nrcnt in thc Llnited Slatcs was conccrncd with
thc status r.ports .orning liom Huazhong antl
rcqLiested . lroard of dircctors nrccting. Dona[.1

Schlueter, I Iuazhong s gcn('ral mdnngcr, reporl('d
thrrt the JV hlcl nrissccl all of the SA I l'-support-
c'ri clcadlinrs to date'. 'lhc SAI F-appointed dircc-
k)rs insisted that therc wrs no pr(rblcnr and thus
r'r'ould not gilc lnv assrrrnnces that things rvould
inrprove. llorgWarncr sr.rggested that the parlics
igrce k) ii mutual ternriniltion of Iluirzhong as

pcrnritted irr thc IV contrrct. SATF rciccted this
\u8g(\lion. Ihe p.rrtic..r8rt'eJ t() ntctl JgJill irr

Junc. Ilorgwnrncr inlirrrrrcd SAI-| th.tt
lkrrg\{arner rvls prepirrccl to suspcnd its perlirr
mlnce unclcr thc lV contract becausc of SATI's

nonpcrformance, but gave SAII- nn opportunity
to conrply with its responsibilities.

lly the next board of directors meeting, thc
situation had only gotlen worse. Supply agree-

ment tllks had rt'nrc to a stand.'till, the parties

disagrccd bitterly ovcr who rvxs to pay the fees

for connccting electricity to thc site (in spite of
the clear languaple in the site lease placing this
obligation on SAl F), and SAI I- could not 6nd a

facility lcssor that was interestc'd in the tcrms
and conditions speci6cd in thc JV contract. The

differcnces betwecn the parties wcre so Sreat
that the directors.ould not evt'n agree to
approvc the minutes of the nrecting.

From bad to vvorse
After the board rcetings, lluazhong pro-

poscd lcrnrination of the site Ieasc becausc of
SATF's nonperibrnrance. The nraiority of thc
board nrcnrbers (thlt is, thost' rrppointed by
Borg\\hrnt'r) ipproved the ternrination. In
AuSust 1996, Borgwrrner ter rinated its tt'ch-
nology trrnsler ngrcamcnt with l-luazhong
becausc of the JV's nonpaynrenl of fees.

Thc sile lease speci6ed that thc China
Internrtiorrrl Iiorrorrrir Trrdc Arhitration
Conrnrission (CI!.'lA(l) would Provide the
lorurr l,':'etllc (li\putcs. ltl 5eplcrrrher, ignorinB
(erlitil pr.'linrin.rr\ rcquircutcnt' in th.' sitc
leasc, SAI F submittc'cl a clainr against Hunzhong
to Clti-lAc based upon the JV's tcrmination of
thc site lcirse. Thc individual who submitted the
clainr on hehalf of SA-I'F was rrot onlv an SA'l F

dircctor l)ut also the SATF-appointed chair of
Huazhong. SATI] thcn successftlly influenccd
thc Shiydn branch oI China (]orrstruction []ank
to prevcnt lJuazhong fionr using its orvn firn<ls

to dcfcnd itselfbclirrc CIE-IAC.rnti also tricd to
prevent Schluetcr f'roln retaining legal counsel to
defend thc lV llorg\{lrner wits fcrrced to liont
the lirnds li)r the l\i's defense.

'l-ht'lV then dccidcd to autiit its books and
irrrirrrgcr.l lor thc'lV's external atrr.litor to travel
to Shi,van. Afier lhe auditor hacl been at work
for a short period, thc SAt F-;rppointed lV
chair tit'rried the auditor access k) Huazhong's
ofllcc's and would not allow him to complete
his work. 'l he auditr)r was nonctheless able k)
f'ind onc occasion on rvhich tlrc lV chair made
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BorgWarner suggested that
the pafties agree to a mutual
termination of Huazhong as
permatted in the JV contract.
SATF reiected this suggestion.



The differences between
the padies were so great

that the directors could not
€wen agree to approve the

minutes of the meeting.

an unauthorized and sccret withdrawal of
Y710,000 ($8s,749).

Based upon its earlier termination of its tech-
nology transfer agreement with Huazhong,
lJorgwarner terminated its name license agree-
ment with the JV in October 1996 and its trade-
mark license agreement with the ,V in
November. It again requested the return of its
technology. SATF removed the technology cov-
ered by thc terminated technology transfer
agreement f'rom the potential cusk)mer's site
and refused to release the technology to
Schlueter so that it could be returned to
Borgwarner. At the same time, SAfF withdrew
all of its technical personnel fronr Huazhong to
work on SATF'S own competing transmission
project for the JV\ would-be customer. To cont-
ply with the termination of thc name license
agreement, Huazhong tried to register a new
name that did not include the word "Warner,"
but found that it was unable to do so without
SATF's concurrence.

At this point, Schlueter solicited arsistance
from the Shiyan mayor, Hubei provincial gov-
ernment. and Hutrej COFTE(i. The Shiyan
nrayor never responded to the numeror.rs

requests for assistance. Hubei COFTEC and the
provincial government both indicated that thcy
would investigate.

By November 1996, Huazhong submitted to
CIETAC its statement of defensc ilnd its coun-

Hoping to Avoid Joint Venture ProblemsT
Follow these practical tips:
l. Conduct comprehensive, indepsndent due diligence on

. the history and reputation not only ol the prospective joint ventur€ (JV) partnet
but also ol its principal ottic€rs and the individuals proposed as directors and

otlicers ol the JV
. the history and reputation ot the local government
. all assumptions on which the leasibility study is based

2. Ensure sutficient control of the JV's board to be able to bring critical actions to pass

3. Establish a slrong relationship with the localgovernment as early as possible in the
JV creation procoss

4. Realizo that no maner how iust your cause, no one within th6 various levels and

depanments of government will cause anothsr person or depanment to lose face
5. Explore as many avenuss as possible for resolving a dispute or bringing pressure to

bea r on otficials

5. Be porsistent and patient, and things will come your way eventually

-Stephanie 
Etansfield and Donald Schlueter
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terclaims against SATF regarding the sitt'lcase.
Because Huazhong's counterclaims wcre so

compelling, SA-l l- immediltely petitioned
Cl!l'lA(l to withdraw its claim against the JV
and claimed that (llETA(I did not have lcgal
jurisdiction kr hcar the mattcr. CIETA(i sought
bric,t-.s tiom both parties on the issue.

Ilrr.rzhor:g luter Ie.rrnccl. liom minute' ir

uncovered of a rneeting betwecn SATF and the
Shiyan city govcrnnrent, that the city was willing
to hnance legal actions to lake the [V's assets.

S,{l t- assured the city thal they would prcvail.
tly the end of J996, the llorgWarner-lcd

board of direckrrs formally approved a rcsolu-
tion to close Huirzhong's officcs, return all
employees to SAl F, and securc all contpany
records. The external auditor was schedulcd to
conduct the annual audit, nrake copies of all
records for each party, and secure the originals
with the fV Oncc again, the lV chair prevented
this fiom happening. BorgWarner applicd to
Hubei COFTFIC lo rrnilatcrally terminate the fV,
as was its right undcr the government-approved
JV contract.

1997: Complete
legal meltdovvn

ln early lanuary 1997, Schlueter was r':n

annual leave, and (ilETAC was still considering
the silc lease arbitration. Or lanua11,2, accord-
ing to the courl clocket nrrnrher, SATF sued
Huazhong in locnl court basccl on the lV's
allcged breach of the site lcase. Huazhong's
chair, who had previously submitted a claim on
SA1'F's behalf against Huarhong with (llFITAC,

now appreared on Huazhong's behalf in local
courl on thc sarne nratter c'ven though tht'fV
contrlct did not pcrmit hinr to do so. Another
SAI'F-appointcd Huazhong board member rep-
rcsented SATF agtlinst the JV Unsurprisingly,
SAI'I won the case. Besides the obvious conflicts
of interest of thc individuals appearing on both
sides of the casc, nunrerous Ohinese procedural
laws were broken clurinS thc trial. SATF both
sued and reprcsented thc JV and sealed all of the
trial records, keeping them li()m BorgWarner
and Huazhong's general nranager. The court
decision was handed down on Saturdily, January
18, a lt'gal holiday for the court. To this day it is

nol clear ifa trial actuallv took place.
LIp(,n returning to China, and still unaware of

the court proceedings the previous moDth,
Schlucter nret with representatives of Hubci
COIT[iC and a vice gorernor in mid-February.
Hubci COF|EC k)ld him that it would necd
about a month to complete formalities fbr the ter-
mination. The vicc governor said he would inves,
tigate, do what the findings dictated, and get back
to the fV with a rcport. This never happened.

On March 7, 1997, Schlueter and BorgWarner
6rsl learned of thc court decision when
Huazhrrng receivtd.r far. li('nr its SATF .rppoint.



ed chair informing it of the suit in Shiyan (i)urt.
'l he chair wcn( on to say that he had represented

Huazhong .rgainst SATF and lost, and clainred
that the partic's worrld need to contributc addi-
titual tirnds to cover the shortfall between thr
court's award to SA|F and the funds that had

already bccn scized tiom Huazhong'.s accourlls.
By the dry th.rt Hr.razhong received the fax, the
time had run out for an appeal.

A fcw days latcr, Huazhong received anothcr
fax, this one from }lubei COETEC, reit'cting thc
applicatiorr ftrr ternrination because il hird not
been approvcd b1, I'nth parties'JV board menr-
bers. Huhci COIjIEC disallowed the unilatcral
termination provisiols of the IV contra.t thal it
had originally approved. Although it arrived in
March, the rcjcction ,rotice was dated and
stanrped on Sunday,lanuiry 19, 1997 the day
after the court clecision. Iluazhong then received

n()ricr rhirr (.lf.lAti greed with SATI-'' po\ili,rr
that, becausc both parties to the arbitration werc
Chinese lc'gal pcrsons, it did not have lcgaljuris-
dicttrn dcspit thc'arbitration provisions of the
site leirsc.

Huazhrrng,rn,.i lhrrg\\.rrner, with the asri,'-

tance of thc US Conrmercial Service in Beijing
and US Anrt'rassador to China Janres R. Slsser,

petitioned nunlr'rous PRC ministries and leaders,

inclucling thc'Suprcn)e People's Court and the
Hubci govcrnor, with no visible results. With lhc
assistance oI Alan llrrley and Bob Bannerman of
th.' US (lomrrrercial Service, a nunrber of mect-
ings wcre arranged with the Ministry of loreign
Affiirs and thc tirrnrcr Ministry of Foreign Tradc
and Ficonomic Otxrperltion ( MOlrl'Ec).
Huazhtrng was told that, because it had by this
time petiti()ncd the Strpreme People's Court. thc
nrirllcr wils no\v in the hands of the courts, and
I!4OFlll(l could do nothing until the.ourts look
action. Al thc silmc time, Borg\Varner contacted
nutrlerotrs t]onF(rver menti]l organizJliuns,
including thc US-Ohina Business Council (pub-

lishcr of the (-'lrR), k) discuss this matter and llet
their support kr pclition government oflici:rls.
(And orany consultants eagerly olfered their ser-

vices, but of course would not give assuranccs as

to anY rcsults.)
In l-cbruirry l99lt, BorBWarner pelitioned thc

Suprenrc' Pcoplt's Prr)curntorate nnd forwirrded
the petition to thc llubei Provincial I'cople\
Procuratoratc (HPPP). I'he HPPP heard
Huaz,hong's tcstinrony and decided to accept thc
case.'l hc llPl)P uondutted a thorough invcstig.r-
tion and in July 1999 issued its report, which
ut'hcld I lrruzhrrnH'.,i .rn,l BorgWarner's position
anrl instructed thc'Hubei Provincial High Oourt
to eilhcr ovcrturn the erroneous court decisiur
and return the tunds lo the ry or to.onducl a

retrial. Although by law the Hubei High Court
was rt'quircd to lirllow the HPPP recommenda-
tion, thcr.'$'ere no tinre limits in the rc'levant

statutcs bl lvhich th.'court had to rcspond.'l hc
result wns n() action.

Nerru Hubei and
Shiyan leaders save the day

The HPPR under the leadership of Xu
Hanming, Ma Weimin, and Xiang linqiao, con-
tinued to press the Hubei High Court and the
Shiyan city government to tiike action and correct
this matter, with few, if any, visible results. With
the continued efforts of Schlueter and the Beacon

l-aw Firm of Beijing, the HPPP rccommendation
gradually gained support ovcr thc next several

years liom the Hubei government and Provincial
Communist Party Secretary Yu Zhcngsheng. At
the same time, the US secretarics of Commerce
e.ntinuallv raised the Huazhong Warner issr-re:

William M. Daley at the US-(lhina ioint
(irmmission on (lonrmerce and lrade meetings
and later Donald L. tsvans with PllC State
(ir.runcilor Wu Yi. Assistant Sccretory of
eommerce William H, Iirsh rlised the issue

whenever he met with PR(; countcrparts.
Over the past year, Minister Counselor for

(lonrmerce Affairs Craig Allen ud HPPP Vice
President Xu Hanming's strong suPport and
assistance were key to resolving this dispute. But
the 6nal boost needed to reach the settlement
came fiom the new leatlership in Shiyan-Mayor
Zhao Bin and Party Secretary Chen Tianhui-
who led Shiyan in a positive new dirertion.

This settlement does not fully uphold the
rule of law or the IV contract, but considering
the circumstances surrounding thc' dispute, the
scttlement is a major step tow{rd ensuring that
tbreign inv€stments will be protected under PRC

law and that approved contracts will be upheld
in Shiyan and in Hubei. BorgWarner and the US

Conrmercial Service are satishcd with the settle-
ment and are pleased thal, rfter nearly eight
years, the dispute is hnally rc'solved. i

Contact the BOAO Secretariat at 86-10-6505-7377

0r on the web at www.boaoforum.org.

Supponed by Amlray (China) Company. Lld.
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BOAO FORUM FOR ASIA
World Mega Cities - Conrmunication. Cooperation and Development

Scplcr.nbcr 2-5 through 2'1. 2004
Nrntong. Jiangsu. PR Chinu

Mayors from "mega" cities. academics. business executives and journal-

ists are all invited to attend the BOAO Forum on Urban issues in a glob-

al context in Nantong. China, on September 26 and 21.2004. This

imponant conference-supported at the highest levels of the Chinese

government----oflers insights into the challenges laced by cities in Asia

anrl around the world.



The Representative Office Option

Though setting up a wholly foreign-owned
enterprise is increasingly easy-and common-
representative oflices sti ! I off er advanta ges

Lsura 0odge
is a former research
associate at the [JS-China

Business Council in Beijing

A fl ll':ir *: i[[ir, ]iliirilri 
""

rvhirh ollrr errnsiclerablc conlrol over opcru
tiol]s, sonre.rrc lskinE whnt t!ill hipfcn t() thc
()ld sl.lIldl)1', the reprcsentativc oill(c (R()). lhc
lnswcr is that the llL) is not dcad yct. ln l.l.l, thc
rcprescnt:rtivc oflice offers distinct acivantagcs
lirr sonrc lvpcs ol-tirnrs. A look al thcst'advan-
tirges anrl,.lisrdvantages-alonB K,ilh.urrcnl
lcgulitorl c()nditions rnd an olrllinc ol-how to
establish an ollicc, can hc'lp vour lirnr tlccitlc
\a,lrclhrr to 8() thc RO routt.

Why set up an RO?

Il.cprcscnlirtive otlices, rvhich cannot conduct
busincss or trade directlv, servc as internrcciiaries
bctwccn a aompany lreaclqulrtercd abrold rnrl
its (lhinese cusk)nrers. The RO best scrvcs lirr-
cign lirrrts th.tt 

'c.'k 
lo nrrnage g,,'ris tr 'r.rvircs

irr t.hirr.r, lhJt nc,.J a .r,nr.luit lirr souriins.,rr
that cngage in salcs and marketing activitics. lirr
cxanrttlc, ifn snrall tool conrpan)'in Kans.rs

sorrrces nrllcrials fronr Chongqing, it r)right set

rup an I{() to handle the sourcing. R()s arc also
lPproPriatt' lirr businesses thirt concluel rr:search,

constrlting, or qualitv control.
Rcaentlv, somc US softwarr'tlrnrs have lrecn

establishing l{()s in China to ider)ti[y potcntidl
clicnts lnd partocrs. l-or thesc kincJs o[ pro-
icetr, whieh rl,, n,rt involvc nr,rnul.rcturrrrg,'r
signili.irnl purchlses, the RO can bc rrr iric.rl
vehiclc. And for some typcs of lrusirrcsses, such
as lcgal services, the representntiv!, olllce is still
the only rvav kr cntcr China. In olhcr indus
tries, such ls insurance, conrpirnics must oPcr
rtc nn Il() in (lhinir lirr nvo vc'ars bc'lirrc
applving firr a joint vrnture or.i WIj()1.
lleprcscntltivc otfices ofien servc snrrllcr llrnrs
wcll, rvhilc \\'l:OI s ofltr distirrrt.rdrirntrgc. lirr

Nevv tax rules
rnake RO life easier

l'hc Stirle A(lnrinislrrtion of Tr\ation (SAI')
issued rules in 200.1 thnt siorplify the tax slarus
of ROs. In thc plst, rcprcsentiltive ollices wcre'
rc.ponsiblc lur p.tr rrtg lxrth t'rrrei5rr r.rrtcrpri.c
business tlx rnd inconre tlx in (ihina following
governnrent detc'rnrineti rnethods. The rulcs
provide new catcgorics untler rvhich ROs can
classifl,their (ihina r)pcrnlions li)r tax purposcs.
According to the' guiclclincs, companies-instcati
of governmcnt tar btrreatrs, as in the plst-
determine their own tax catcBorv. Thc rulcs oflir
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firnrs u'ith large-scale business r)pcrations or
those expecting drarnntic growth.

Since thcrr'ir no iapital rc8i\lrdtion requrrc-
ment to set up a reprcsentdtivr'office, ROs are
typicallv.heapcr to establish than WFOEs.
Start-up costs (including rcnt, sponsor fees, and
accountants) should rrot cxceed $10,000, roughly
one-tenth thc averillie capital needed for a

WFOF. ldepr'nding on thc irrdrrrtry) or a joint
venture. The k)w cost ntakes nn RO a good way
t-<rr companies to gt't lheir fr'ct wet in China.

But ROr havr.'sornc r.li\lin(l disJdvantJges in
China. ROs cannot invoicc clients directlr,.
Rather, the homc-ctrunlrv ollice ntust manafle
all pavmerrts. R()s Jlsi, cn(()unter restriili()ns on
revenue-earning cirpacitv. [)cpending on the
scale of prolits tlre honre olfice earns in China,
RO costs can oticn outwcigh ravcnues. In most
cases, China tirxes ROs based on the actual rev-
enues their home ollicc clrns in China. When an
overseds par{nl invrriics (ihincse crlmFrnies
directly, its represcntativc oflicc ntay be liable tbr
withhoJding tax oI up to 20 percent. These dis-
advantages make it likely thal WFOEs will even-
tually replace representativc olhces in most
sectors wht're thev arc pcrnritted-

2A



rr'licf lionl thc Prt'vious drrublc taxrtion problcnr
bv oftering tlx cxcmption lirr ROs thnl d() nol
carn revenue in (lhina.

SAT clarillcd the 200.3 rules in May 2004 and
rglin in lunc f(X)4. Thc rlost rvclconrc claritlcir
li()n was r rciDstxtcnlcnl ol'the tax-c\anlpt status
of ltOs that arc principal srrppliers. In othcr
words. ROs thal trirdc in (lhina on bchalf of thcir
frrreign manulircluring hcldquartcrs cln applv
f()r tn\-excnrpt 5tatus. lJr-cxcmpt stalus is tls()
prrssiblc lirr R()s ol [i)rcign govcrtrnrcntnl, intcr
nltional nonpr()lll, and nonllovernnrcntill orgn-
nirirlions, providcd thev can provt'the nature ol'
thrir r.ti!itirs.

()ther kinds of represcntittiye olliccs, includinll
thosc cngng.d in comnrcrcial, consulting, or agen'
cy-brsed activitic's (such ils lri!vel lnrl ltlvertising)
anti tradr:, arc subjcct lo n business tir of 5 pcr
(cnt ()n Lrr)\\ inionrc. antl .ro cnl(rllrr\c lnaonr(.
tix of JJ pcrccnt of nct incorue, proviciing, of
coursc, thnt thcrc is incornc. ('lhis tar is rc'clucccl

t() I5 percent in some sprci;rl ccono ri( zoDt's).

R()s that do not t'irll rrncler the nonprolit or non-

llovernnlentnl cateSories nl)ovc nre taxt'rl:rlong thc
lbllowing guirlclinr:s:
O llOs in law, aecountirrg,.ludilirlg, or consulting
nra lnxed 1)o the basis o[ aciual revenucs.

O I{Os in tr.rdc or agency activitics irrc taxcci on a

cosl plus bilsis, that is, tnxcd on incomc, which is

arlculirted bilsed on e\proditurcs.

O R()s thal pro!i(1. PrrTaratorv xnd auxiliarv scr-
vices to conrpanit'r rsithin a rtitlcr group rvill bc
tixc(l ()n nn dctunl l)isis whcn revcnue is gcncriltL'd
by thc ll() and collected at thc.onrpany's hcad
quartcrs {including l)rnkinS nnd insurancc coor
pnnics that do not cirrn revenuc in (lhina).

Hovv to set up an RO

Oncc.r firreign crrnrl,anv has decidt-cl to cstab-
lish,rn lt(), it can bcgin the p(,tcntinlly dirrling
proccss of applying firr approvrls and registra-
tion. ljortunilelv, in.ln nttenlpt l() streanrlinc the
Jfpli\,rli(lrr ['r{,(c\\, th( Ilini\lrr ()l Lr)n]r)r(r(c
(NlOI;(.ONl) hns cut thc am()unl oi rerl tirpe
involvrd.

In lLrnc 2004, l\4()f(:ONl's l)clartment ol'
f rrrcigrr li.rdc hcgarr lr' (,'rr\i(lcr (liminirlirF,rrrc
of thc nr05t cumhcrsonle sti:ps in thc application

Process: obtainin!, aPProval tionr ii locnl M()lj
(.( )M (,tiiLc. (,en(,r.tllr, rrrrD|.r it,r rctring LrP .rn

R() in .r (lhinesc citv hrvc kr obtain approlrl fionr
.r I)(.rl \l( rl C( )i\l (,llrtc hetirre ,rlrt.rining.r rcgis
triltion .ertihcate Ii()r]r th. Strtc Adnrinistr.rtion of
Industry ancl Conrnrcrce (SAI(-). llut as ol this
rvriting, thc R() appr()\'al pro.css hi5 becn srr'-
pt'nrlcd in some citicr, including lteijing. Llntil
ilIOF(lONl nrakcs r decision lnd rcstarts thc Il()
.lpplicrtion process, thc following infornralion cln
bc uscd as a gcncral lt() start-uf guidc.

Though ths Ministry of Commerce (M0FCoM) may soon eliminate
the need to apply to local M0FCoM depanments tor rspresentativs
olfico (80) approval, the ministry! approvsl proc€ss hss been as

lollows:

Oocumant! rgquired lor lppllcation

The PRC sponsoring orgsnization must submit th6 following docu-
monts to M0FCoM on tho applying companies behall.

I A historical background of the company, with prefsrably two years

or more but no lgss than on8 year of busin€ss, that statss the purpose

ofthe China R0 and its businEss scop8;

2 A statement of intendsd location and opsration tsrm (ROs arg

approvod for thrse years initislly and csn bs enend€d). ln order to pro-

vide thBse docum6nts, a company must tind a suitable office locstion

and have its lEndlord provido proofthst the office is avsilable for com-

msrcisl us8. A signed le8s€ sgreement is slso requir€d.

3 Certiricate of 8utho.ization lrom headquarters to the representativs

accreditsd to ths office. Rspresentativ8s can be foreigners, Hong Kong

or Macso rssidBnts, or Chinose nationals. The latter must gain approval
trom the Forsign Enterprise Service Corp. or othe. agencios thatserve
as an €mployrne interm€diory betwson toreign employors and Chinese

Bmploy6Es.

4 Though not ofticially required, tax consultants recommend showing
more thsn S10,000 in paid-up cspital in docum6nts certitying-in
English and Chinese-incorporation, the t€x rsgistration cenificate,
register of dir€ctors, msmorandum of organization and/or
inco.poration, and anicles of association.

5 A lener requesting permission to establish the RO and a board reso-
lution supporting this, on company letterhead;

6 A letter appointing a chief representative to the 80, also on

company lefterhead;

7 An original bank rotsren ce. tra nslst8d into Chinose and submitted ir
triplic.ts, in the compEny namo.

After applyin! to M0FC0M {if th€ process doBsnl chang€I. a flrm
has 3) days to registsr with th6 Stat6 Administration of lndustry and

Commerc€ ISAIC) or its designated local buroau. Eegistration involves
paying legal servics t€es, rent, 8nd the sponsor fBB. SAIC has 30 days

to approvs the registration, although typically it takss b6tw€on one
and two weeks. Upon obtaining s csftificats of registrEtion, the B0

then proceeds to estsblish a foreign exchangB bank account, which is
only necessary atter registration, and to handl€ r8lations with cus-
toms. tax EUthorities, and th€ Public Security Bureau. Companies may

also wish to up their lnternet sitos.

-Laua 0odge

RO Application Procedures in Limbo
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Most R() or WtrOE ton)pilnics siEn a lc'ase lirr at

lcirst two years. lf a conrpanf is planning a lonll-lcrnl
invcslnrent. il nrav wish lo considcr.t l()nger lt'ilsc lcrnr
.ro(l ld neB,)li.rt(.t low(r r(nl. ln ncg.)li.rli('rl., rrr.lr)'
conrpanics ask lt:r certain lcirsc pcrks, sttch as two or
thrc(' rr'nt-lrcc rnonths. Also, aonrpxrrics shoulcl aon-
sidcr clectric pou'er suppll, lrrternct hook up, plunrh-
ing, transportation, ancl othcr lacilitics rvhen scarching
iirr tlrc bcst lo.irtio|1.

? epptv
:a ,\her 0ht.rinirrg J \l,,nv,r J,rJ .r lc.r'r' rgrc(rrrcrrl,
th. fi)rcign (onrl)xny thcn cntbarks on lhc lask ol
ohtaining thr ncccssnrv approvals.'l hc approval
nulhoritY d.pcnJs on the .()mpany \ pirti.ulirr linc ()f
business, bul lalls undcr 11()l()Ol\1's scopc. ll., as rnen-
tioncd abovc, M()F(lOM rcvises ot rcntovcs thc
appr()val stcp ()f tlre :rpplic.rt ion pro.css, nn I{() woLrld

sinrl,lv rcgistcr rvith thc S,\l(ldepJrlnlclll in it\ rclc-
virnt seator. (;ivan the nunrber o[ proccclurcs requiretl
lirr apPlication l() MOF(;()lvl. this would bc rvclconrc
ncrvs (sec p.29).

A Hirc statt
j lo hire l.'..r1 \lJlt. thL ll( ) nrr\l t,' thr,,rrgh .r

hunrao rcs<lrrcc internrccliarv, suclr as llrc Lrcal gov
crnnlcnl run litrcign l-ntcrlrrisc Scrvitc (irrp. rrr r ti'r,r

nonslirlt'firrns. lt is inrlrorlarrt,rot t() l)fp.lss thi\ stcp'
il authoritir.'s tliscovt'r a lirm is empl<ryitlB stnll (iirc.l-

Companies engaged in wholesale or retail

activrty maV now loreqo the representative

otfice altogether and consider a new alterna'
tiver the loreign-invesled commercisl enter
prise {FICE).

As ol June 1,2004, the Begulations on

Management ol Foreign lnvgstment in the

Commercial Sector allow maiority foreign.

ownsd firms to establish retailing, wholesal-
ing, franchrsinq, and distribution services in

China. Retailfirms will be limited to certain

cilies and provrnces until December ll,2004,
when allgeographrc restrictions will be lifted.

Wholly loreiqn-owned lirms will also gain the

riqht lo set up FICEs in 0ecember
Foreign lirms were prevror.rsly allowed to

set up equity or cooperative joint venture

commsrcral enlerpnses in provrncral capi-

tals, malor cities, and special economic

zones These FICEs laced slrict require'
ments, however, includinq a high minimum

registered capital an China and S200 million

in assots.

The new measures signiticantly lower

barrrers of entry. Whereas under the previ-

ous system, a wholesaler needed at least I50
millon ($5.M millionlto register, the new r€g-
istralion requiremenls are Y500,000 {$60,386)

for wholesalers and Y300,000 ($36,231)tor

retailerr.

What's mor€, the now rules govsrning

FICEs onable compani6s, including msnufsc-

turgrs, to expand th€ir husiness scopes. The

scops lor wholesal0 firms includ6s commis-

sion agoncy and import snd oxport, in sddition

to wholssal0 actjviti€s; roteilfirms csn import

nerchandise on dreir own accounts, procure

domsstic goods for oxpo(, and op€rate rstail
storgs.

Some kinks ne€d to bo ironsd out before

the procass o, eslablishing I FICE bocomes as

straight forward as ttrat of a repressntative

oflicG. First, shhough the lower r€gistrEtion

requirams s mean thst smaller FICEs can sot

up shop in China, in practice tiey may b€

unwelcome. one consultant suggest8d thst
localgov0rnm6nts may b€ less enthusiastic

about welcomino smsll8r r8tail and wholesale

firms, since they will brino l6ss r€v8nuo to

town. Even large FICEs msy bs unapps€ling to

local 0ovsrnment hosts, given the low mini-

mum rsoistrstion rgquirsments. ForSi0n manu-

facturers wilh existino comp8niss in China

may wish to think twics about soning up a

FICE-msnutacturing fi rms generElly rscsive
larger tax brgsks than companres involvsd in

the commsrcialsector.
Complicsting matt€rs further, ths shBet

volume of applications for the pr8fsrr€d wh0l'
ly loreign-owned FICE. which will bs possiblo

beginning rhis Decemb8r, is likoly to caus8 a

bureaucratic log iam at tho Ministry of
Commerse {M0FC0Ml. Curr€ndy, most FICE

spplications coms from Hong Kong and

Macao firms since, under ths trse.trads
Clos€r Economic Partnorship Arrangement

between Hono (onq and mainland China,

thsso firms can take odvantage ol tho nsw
rules esrly. Consumers can Bxp€ctto seB a lot

more car, cloth€s, and cosmstic outlets in

China nexl yosr
Restrictions apply to other products, such

as periodicals, lsrtilizsrs, and pharm6cBut'-

cals. Specificslly, FICEs that desl in msdiE

content lsuch 8s books and periodicalsl, gEs,

and motor vehicles facB r8strictions spocific

to those industries. Trading 8nd whol€ssling in

pharmsc€uticals and pesticides is prohibited

until Decombor ll, 2004; r6ding in chomicsl

fonilizers is lorbidden until 0€cEmber 11,2006.

Companiss interest0d in establishing a

FICE should opply to the MoFCoM oflice in

the province where they want to locatg their

business. Ths provincisl branch will submit

the application to the centrsl M0FCoM ofticg
within I month of recsipt. iiloFcoM thsn has

threE months to spprove thg businsss or d8le-
gate thrt authority to ths provincial branch.

Gommercial Enterprises Have an Alternative-the FICE

30

-Laura 0odge

'l obtuin u.pon.o.
.:L. T,' .et uf .l r(l)r(\crllrlr\( (,lhrc,.r lirrcigrr .,rnrp.rrrv
nrust lirst find l ()hinc'sc sponsor to hclp it obtain
al,proval ancl rcgistratioD. (;cncr0lly, this can bc drrnc
th(rrrgh NlOIrt )OM. which typically nrltches thc .on')
plny lo a sf()nsor cngirgctl itr .r sintiLrr tr'lrc of husincss.
Sponsors ch.rrgc.r onc tirnr li'c tirr thcir st'rviccs. ttsuallv
l)ctwccIl $1100 rrld $1,(x)0. A..ording lo thc tlcijing
M()|(lOM ollice, the nrirristry cxpects this lee to lirll in
1005.

-li) 
see its.lpplication pro.cs\ lhrouEh, the.onrpJnr

ntust cstablish a rclationshiI rvith its sponsor. Sponsors
subnrit the lirlcign company's clocuorcnls to the locill
nuthoritics nnd alerl thc.onrpdny l() rcl('virnt dcidlincs
and lTrocedurcs-

) Find an office
g l-,)r nti'\l (r,nrp.rric\. lh( rtccrl trr sig11 .t le.r.c.r!lrcc
ltcnl he[.rrc ('htJining.rppr,'r'.rl li,r r rclrL'\ent.rtit(
oflicc rnav sccnr inrprrctical. !Vh1,sign a lcase bcfore vou
know whcthcr your RO will he approvcd? Yet the lcasc

Jgrccnrcnl is onc of thc rcrlLrisite docuntcnts lirr l{()
aPplications. lirrtunatclr', litrtling ollicc sP.tcc in (lhinl
hirs hcconrc casicr in reccnt vcars. Rcprcscntalivr'oflices
rrc rcquircd to find gratlc'A'oflicc spacc, but thcy rrc
no bnger rcstriclcd to firrcign-onlv oliicc spacc or rcsi

clrntial pro|rrtr'. In fact, in some citics lhc over-\uPIlv
ol-ollicc spacc nrcans thxl ar)rrrprnits cnlt locatc spa.c
.rnd ncgotiirtr. rcirsonablc renls within a li'w wccks.
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ly, they havc thc authority to close down the
oftice..,\nother thing to keep in mind: Chin:r's
hunran resourcc agcncics oftcn rcquire wages

and bencfits tlrat, thoLrgh higher than Chinese
\lan(lirrd\,.rrc still gcnerully well hcLrw intr'rrrit-
tional standarcls. Dcnrands lirr severance pay

and wages, neplotiated rvith the irgcucy, nray wcll
excced the amount rcquired by PIlC law.

Although they serve rs middlemen, human
resource agencies may cut down the time and
effbrt it takcs to find qLraliliecl statl.

You're good to go
Setting up a representative oflice in China is a

lot crrier thrrn it rrscJ to Lre. Appr,'vol limc\ arc
gencrally short, procedures are rclatively clear,

and therc is a lolid institr.rtional infrastructure k)
guidc foreign companies. ln fact, the whole pro-
cess of establishing an RO, if it encounters no
hurdl, r. sh,rrrlJ takc ,ir week.. One rnorc intpor'-
tant thing to renrenrber, howevcr, is that if a

conrpany fails to register its RO, authorities will
likely levy a Yl0,00t-) ($1,2t)8) 6nc. i

Belden CDT, lnc. .......... ........... ...9
Belden CDT is among the argest US based manufacturers of high'speed electronic copper cable with focus on products for the specialty

electronics and data networking markets, including connectivity. www.belden.com
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IBS Logistics .....17,70
IBS Logistics provides total logistics management of your entire supply chain, includinq freiqht forwarding, walehousing and distribution,
intermodal .ail and truckinq, and customs house brokerage. lBS, supported by the G-Log system, streamlines supply chains and increases

etf iciencies. www.ibslogistics.com

Maersk Sealand ..................2
Maersk Sealand is one of the largest liner shipping companies in the world, serving customers all over the globe. More than 300 container

vessels and 950,000 containers ensure a reliable and comprehensive worldwide coverage. www.maersksealand.com

Marger Johnson & Mccollom. P.C. ............... ... ..... ........70
Marger Johnson & McCollom, PC. is a full-service intellectual property law firm relied upon by businesses across the United States and Asia,

with expertise in prosecution, litiqation, opinion, and global lP work. www.techlaw.com

Mediterranean Shipping Company SA . .. . .19

Monitor Group. . .15

lvlonitor Group is a leadinq global strateqy consultant, advising companies and government entities on addressing and defining responses to
complex strateqic problems. Monitor is dedicated to fundamentally enhancing the competitiveness of our clients through supponing the

creation of innovative, winning, action-oriented strategies. www.moflilotcom

Morrison & Foerster .. ....69
[rorrison & Foerster LLP is a leading international lawfirm with approximately 1,000lawyers in 19 offices, in keytechnoloqy and financial cen-

ters around the world. www.molo.com
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Basic steps
profits f

thc lrolitr

ensure smooth transfer of
rom China operations

Adam Ross

Adam Ross

is a research associate at
the [JS-China Business

Council in Shanghai.

T
he need to learn about profit repatriation is, by most
measures, a sign of success for a foreign-invested
enterprise (FlE) in China. Yet because of China's currency

exchange restrictions and its cumbersome finance and tax
bureaucracies, the profit repatriation process is elaborate and
labor intensive. As urith most aspects of doing business in

China, experience and a commitment to good government
relations helps immensely.

'Ihis articlc, based on discussions with lrl!l lhis paperwork includcs tax certidcation, boarcl
linancial nranlgers rrd toreign exchaoge (forcx) of dircckrrs'approval, registerecl capital verilica-
banking pcrsonnel, providcs an introduction lo tion, antl ollicial li)rcx rc$i\trrtion.
the profit rcpatrintion syste,nr and its difiicLrlties. Thc most inrportant itern is the tax certili,
Of coursc, much of thc dctailcd work thcse pro cate. 'li) receive it, companies must lirst undcrgo
ceclures cncoorpass is best pcrlirrrnecl by (ihina- x certificd nccounting audit. Large !-lEs in (lhina
l)ascd accountxnts lnci lawycrs but Lrasic otten enrploy onc' of tht' big four international
awarencss ofthe potential pittalls is inrportant accounting tilnrs (Dcl()ittc & lbuche [.1.1,, l-.rnst
li)r those n1.rnalling a business in (lhin:r. & Young I-I,P, KI)MG l-t.lr, rnd

Pricewatcrhousc(loopcrs) although sntaller

Requirements.onlpaniesol.tenuscsnrallcrinttrtratiorr:rl
accounting comprnies. l'hc annual audit is a

China's ibrt'x regirne dictates that l).rnks nlimdabry procedulc which, by law, ntust be

rcquirc ccrtniD do.unrcntation trcfbre convert colnpletecl by the cnd ofApril each ycar.
ing renminbi (llMU) profits lo forcign currcncy. Unlisted conrpanies should note'thlt brcause
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LIS-listed publit conrPanics schcdulc thcir attrlits in laouary
and Februlrv to nlcct LIS listirr8 rcquircnrcnls, unlislcd compa

nies lrilv hnvc troul)le sclrcduling auclits trntil Mlrch or April.
(irmpanies nrust lhen Iilc lhe .rudit nnd conrplcmentnrv

docurrrt'nts rvith thc local Slntc Adnrinislrtlioll {,1 'lixntiorr

(SAT) oflce,.rncl .rlicr sevcr.ll r,.cks, will
receive tnx.crtilic.ltiru. S,{l s'ill torr,.luct
ils orr'n audil if it suspccts accounling
irregtrlarities or illcgal lax aToid.rncc
strakgic\, in \vhi.h.a\c lirr..rtili.ntion
rnal be signitic.rntlt dclavcd.

()nce dll tnxcs nrc pirid,l pcrct'tttagt'ol'
profits is dcsignrtcd ti)r govcrnnlenl-
nrlndatcd c(,rrlp.rn)' tirnds, including.t
reser\( lund rtr) (rl\rrrc .rS.tin\l ,r !crrltlra \
futurc krss.'s), an cnterprisc cxp:tnsion lincl,
irncl a suff lronrrs lncl wcltnrr liln(l. ( I hcsc

contributions, rvhich cln run ls lorv as,l
pcrccnl r)l gr,':'\ lrolit\. \hr)ul(l lt ncl.li)lirl-
cd rvith locol irrrtlroritics tiuring ln Illi's
initial sctup.) Irlf:s nrt,st ilso rtlcct rclcvitnt
rcgisteretl capital rt'tluircnrents bclirrc prol-
its can be convcrted. ln itclclition, a conrpl-
ny must obtain its [Toard of clircctors'
tpl,ft ,vrl [,,r I'r('lit rcl.rtri.!li.n,rr(l'ul)n]it
that ilpproval k) thc locirl lix burcnu.

'fhc bank serves nroslly its n linal check-
point k) ensurc thilt (k)ctrnrcrlts arc io
order. All brnks rvith li)rcx s.rvi(cs ciur do
the job through a conrpanv's li)re\
accouil; llrc froacss is sinrplc lorl cnttils
rninimal lrnnsilcli()n Ic'cs.

Strategies and pitfalls
1'houg,h rcpatriation [, roc.'d u rcs lrc

clcar antl Lrsualll prc'clictablc. thc shccr
numltr of rcquircd docttntcnls can lcird to
.lcl,rrr. Thc \'(Jr cn(l .ru(lit .rrr.l .apit.tliz.r
tion chccks nund;rtc a lull rcvicw of .rn
enterpri5e'5 l)usincss, which inrrrlvcs nrulti-
ple gorcrnntcnl del,.trttrtcnts, inclrrdinB
S.\l-, Ihe Nlinistr\' ol-( lonrnicrcc ( l\l()lj-
(IONI ), thr' St.rt. AdrDinistr:ilioll ()f
Iirrt,ign Exch:rngc (SAl-!ll. itnd lh. (;encr.ll

Admioistr.ltion of (-ustonrs. l)ispulr's wilh
anv of thcsc govcrnnrcnt [)()dics ()vcr itcnrs
su.h as tax rcb.ltc cliSibility, cusk)nls
records, or fecs paid to tirrci,l,n crrnsultlnls,

Basic Profit Repatriation
Checklist

Est.blish tho entorprise

a Verity legilimacy of all local gov-

ernment tax incenlives

a Specitv percentage ol profits for

mandatory social development lund

co.tributions

Stly rlort
a Maintain regular consultation with
tax lawysrs or tar consultants to keep

abre8st ol tax law changes and to

adjust Iinancial relationship with par
ent firm if needed

a Establish close working relation-

ship with local customs, commerce,

snd tax ofticials

R.potri.tion

a Schedule your annual audit far in

advance and make sure papers are in

oader

a Make cenain all registsred capital

is complete and rorerqn exchange

registration secured

a File audit papers and other docu-

mentation with localtax bureau,

obtain tax certification, pay taxes, and

contribute to mandatory funds

a 0btain board ol directors'approval
for dividend transler and submit it to

the localtax bureau

a Repatriate profits through the for-

eign exchange depanment of your

China.based bank

-Adan Ross

tries and the incrt'ased uunrber of associittcd tax aurlits e'arlicr

this year.

As suggested abovc, comPdnics rnust plarr ahtlrl whcn cstalr

lishing their China tilx obligations. (lcrtain chargcs orvcrl to thc
parent conrpirnY, sLlch as ro,valt,v charges lirr parcnt-rxvncd

intcllcctu.rl Iropcrl) ()r inlrr_.onrIanr
.onsultir)g,. (rn lre propcrlv chargcd
ngain\t thc (lhinn vcoturc to r!'(lrl.c J

lirrrr's (lhinI tlr oblig.rtionr. (irDrP.rnics

'h,,rrl,l 
.ccl ,!ul qt'r,J l.r\ I'lrtlIrrF rJ\ I.(

liom accor.rnting lirrn\ or I.rrtrcrs l{) utilizc
such trilnst!'rs lcg.tll\'.

FIlis nrust c.rrctirllr'.t(coLrnl li)r nll
intra conrprnv trJnincti()ns, in.ludioB
inrports lntl cxports rrf ctluiPnrcnt ln,.l
servicc li'es. SAl .tutlitors arc incrcrsinglv
h,'rrrirts itt ,'rr l-llj. rr ith l|cqrrent intr.r
conrpanv dcalings, in an cliirrt to rliseottr
age exaggcrltcd t rarrricrs ptt rposcll'
designccl to ayritl l'lt(l[tu:'in.ss t.t\cs. lll
June, SAI' rcle.rsccl (lircular 70, which
dirccls locll lJx l)tlr.atls k) \(rtltirliTc a{,ttl

prlnies with cxtcodr'd Perioris of Lrsscs,

conrpanit's that cxpanrl tlcsPitc low Plolits,
ard conrpnnics with llu.tu.rtin8, flrolll
nrrrrrtrcrr. t.,,rttp.rnict sh,,rrl,l rccl 1'r,,lis-
\ion.tl nJvi((,'rr lrrn:lir\. lJi['rirr!l llr.ir
approlchr:s to lhc krrorvn cnlirrccrttcnt
prrcticas ()f l()cirl (.trstonls !n(l lnri olliairls.
Folcign lirnrs nrxc thitl iri.ounli!rg lirr
expcnsivt, oon-PlrysicJl Pr()du(l irrrP()rls
such rs soliwnrc is prrticul.ulr'<lithcult,
requiring ertrir ncaollnlinS, xttlrnlioo.

Profits roll into the future
Intluslrv insirlcrs rcport lhnl lirrcx Prt)-

cccllrres krcLrv arc Lx)scr th.rn tht! \\t'rc a

tfrv vears lgo. lhc changc is dtrc to thc
prescnl :'rrrplus ()l'li)rcig,n currcno in lhc
I)ll(l financi.rl svslc'nr, as wcll ls to thc suc.

.css conlpanic\ havt had in dcnrancling
spccd)'Ii)rc\ \crviccs lrrrnr birnks lnrl I)R(.
.ruth,,ritir'r. Ihc (.lrirllj\( !,!\'crrllll(lll i\
also bcginning trr kxrscn clpit.rl outlkrvs
in sonrc circttntst.tnccs firr dorucstic lirnrs,
which corrlcl prvc thc rvitv lit lrro.rdcr
relaxation ol controls.

'I he pftrtil rcPrttriatirln Proccss.s otrt'

can tlelay thc autiit itn(l .lpprovnl proccs:rcs.
'Ihis is whcn Boo(l gr)vcrrrnrcnt r-cl.rtions reap rorirrds.

(ionrpanics th.rl nrect rcguldrly with locnl (just()ltls Jll(l MOI:-
(lONl olllcitrls, nllinllining xn ()pcr) linc ol'ronrrDunicnli()n
and inlirrnrrtioo cxch.lngc, rc lcss likcly to rttlt ink) ycnr-cnd
docunrcntrtion dclirys. I_oreigrr c()nrl)ilrrics c()nsistclltly raP()rt

thtl vilguc arers in a()nlnlarai.ll lirws, .rs wcll its vltt vinB rcgion_

rl enforcenrcnt prncliacs li)r t.tr.urcl attdit rc(lrlirctllcnls,
s()nretiDr.'s posc p(rblcnts lhJt cnrr l)est [Tc elt'.trc,.l r.rP rvith
reliablc govcrnrncnl e()ntiats. ln xddilion. Sovcrnnlcnl con'
tlcts.an ollir rvirrnings ol upcrrnring politic.rllv inlltrcnccd
"canrpaigns" that couLi riisrtrPl brrsincrs. such.rs lhe inv('sli!,ir

tio!rs into axcc\sivr inlcstnrcnl in thc sltcl itnd acnlcnl indus

line<i here arc Lrnlikely to trnrlcrgo signitielnt chlogc itrtytintc
:,rrrr. l h,rrrch lrrrrJ( ll.r,rl1( Ll,r(urr](rrl.rli,'n r((ltlir(ln(lll\, \'lFll(
rules, nnd rclated aorbiguitics ldd costs, de'lays, and risks t() lhc
profit eqLration, thc svstern scrvas arl intPortilnt nlonit()rin!,lirtrc_
tion firr ir (ihinese govcrrrrDent kr'alt lo Prcscrve cctllrill-S()vern
nreot control ()vcr loleign invcstntcnl ancl lirtcign crchangc. llrc
nl()st inrp()rtitnt chrngc on thc horir(rll is a ncw Lrnillctl tar l.tw,

which China's govcrrrnrc[l is cxpt.lcd k) r()ll {)ul l)y ]006 'lhc

nerv systcnr rvill phase otrl tax brcaks lirr lirrcign_invr:stcrl contpa

nics, and introduce induslry spccilia tax itdvltntitgcs inslcad.

ComPanics kxrking to invcst n()w \ho(rld clarily rvhcthcl lnti
how thcse upcominS struelurnl .hnoFcs will .rllcct thcir ongoi g
in\'(\llllelrl :rrr,rll8ernenl\. 4-
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Strategies for lnvesting in China
distinct lcgal pcrsrn. lf the ( llV is nol incoryrrat
cd as a linritccl lirtrility conrpanv in irs r:wn right,
thc fartics lo lh. l\/ rctain thcir inrlc|cndt'nt lclial
status. Secorrd, Jnd pcrh,rps nn)ra ill]portiint,
orvnership and prolttr arc sharcd in I (:l\/ n()t {)tl
thc lr.r.rr , rl e.rih l\rrl v'\ aquilr (ont I thUl i, 'rr\ tr)
registcrrd (JIrit.tl but rather on thc b.rsis ol thcir
conlrnclull agrccnrcnts. I htrs. thc' cstablishrrrcnt
of a (llY can provc both tinrc cr:nsuminr and
cxpensir,c,.ts virtrrallr,.rll aspccts ol tlre proPosed
invc\lrttcnl \lnr!lur(,1)(i hrrvnc.s ol't.r,rti,rrr musl
bc hanrnrered out itt ncg(niali(nrs.

Neverthclcss, lhc ( llV ollcrs a uniquc sct of
possiblc conrmercial advlntagcs. r\s thc rcgulato-
ry ionslr.rirts,,r: rlircrt li'rei!,rr l.rrtr.il,.rtion in
mnny scct()rs ol thc ( )hincsc econonry havc
rehxcci in rccent years, rrsc ()l lhc (llV slruaturc
has incrcasingly convcrgccl with intcrnittionll
nrrrrls. lhc (llV hrs l)c(omc lhc sltncl.lrd li)ntr
in ccrlain inrlrrstrics, such as corrstructioll whcrc
sercr.rl .'r'rrtrr(t,rrs ioirr Iirrics t,r hirl ,rrr it proicrt.
In othcr intlustrics,lhc (ilV oray bc Preli'rable to
the lllV in siturrtions whcrc pitrti(s to thr lV wish
to contribrrte ditlicult-t(,-villuc nsscls, such .ls

PnrP(rly. Il.rrrl rll(l r(luiPnrcr)t,, tr Prr'l\r i(,r.rrv
designs and othcr intcllcctuil propcrt\. (ilVs nlso
.tllow firr thc'r'ariablc distribution ol Profitr,
which is inrpossiblc in an l:lV, rvhcrc lrrrrhts arc
apportioncd lccording to cquitv st.ikc. l his cnn
be Particularlv rdvantageous rvhcn thc lirrcign
invc\lor nlu\t (ontnh(rt(, \lrl)\t.lllli.ll Uplr'rnl (.lp-
ital or tcchnokrgv lo dcvclop thc vcrrtur.. A (lJ\/
can thcn lTc strrrcturcd uith ln accclcralcd rcturn

'.hctlult c'n.rhlinS tl:c lirrtiSrr f.rrtr t,r rttotrl' its
ir1lcstnrcnt n(rre'tiuickl| thln i .rn ll\'.

Nevv options for
demanding investors

'l 
hc' \\'l:()l:, l\',.rnri rcPrcscnt.rtire rrliiec

scrvcrl lhc nccrls ol lroth (.hina.rnd it\ li)r.ign
inrtslors lirr milnv lc.lrs. l'lLrl ar thc crononrv
rrrl FI)l inflows grcrr, \onrc l.uger invrstors
lirtrnd thcnrsclvcs straining.rgainst thc conhncs
of lhcsc irrvcstnrcnl rchitlcs. Nlitny l.rrger
irrrvstor s h.r.l c.t.rlrlirlrcrl nLrrrrr.'totr. l,urrncss
units in (lhinil. li) rcsprrnrl to thc neerls ol thcsc
irrvc\l.,r \ .1\ rvcll ,r. t, ' rrrc.'t rt\ \\ 'l ( ) r()ll tr il
rrrcols, lhr ()hincsc goventntcrrt is cxpa,]tlirrg thc
s.ope ol pcrnrillc(l activitits lirr ils oldcr invcst-
I)tcrrl \.hi(l(\ :rrr(l lr.r' rrtlroJtr.t,.l (rv(r itr!(.\l
nrcnt vchiclcs such as lroltling colrplrrics, thc
tirreigo-irrvcslcti corrlranv lirritcrl hv sh.rrcs, lncl
rcsc.rrch.rnd rlcvtlopnrcnl ecntcrs.
a Pulling it all together: 'I hc holding company

I hc h,,ltlrrrF.,rrrrl'.rrrr r (,,r1111, 1,rr71.7, 111'1x

ttrrc otlirs distinet lh..rntarcs lirr t'(rrcign
iovc\tors l(x)king to (rxrrrlin.rte arrl constllidllc
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Sonrc e'lrlv invesk:rs thrrt initialh, entered the
(lhincst'markct via a lV have rtprted consider-
ablc ditliculty irr negotiating srrch issues as tech-
rtolrgv tr.rrrslcr. hunr.rn rcrrurrc alktltion.
inlrllcctunl propr'rty rights, and cxpansion plans
with thcir |;rrtncrs. Thcsc difticulties have bcen
cxaccrbatccl bv the fact lhat (lhina's la$,s and reg,
ulirlions conccrning corporalc governance oft cn
((,I\'('r (lispr(4\)rtiotl,rl( lower t11 ntinority part
ners in a lV (set'p.24). IUosl signihcanl decisions
in r JV rcquirc unanimous board npproval.

Sorne trreign invcskrrs havc been frustrated
by lhc r.rrlvillingncss or inabilitv of f\r partners lo
pursuc cxprnsion plans, n situati()n that has

bccornc nrorc pronouncecl with tightening creclit
orarkcts. 'l'his rchrctance is of particulal conccrn
to nrultinltionrls, which arc incre'asingly making
ellirrls to irrrcgr.rtc thcir t.hina based opcr.rtion:
with thc rcst ,rl thcir gh,h.rl supply r"lrains.

a The equity ioint venturei Beiiing's favorire
'l hr cquity joint vcnture (r€i 4i),e or EJV) is

lhc nrain f<rrnr ol lV in China and was once the
courltry'r\ rrr()st aoDlrnon investnrent vehiclc.
lllVs .r.countcd lirr 27 pcrcent of the new Fl)l
rpprovctl in Ohinr during thc hrst half of this
vcar and nc;rrlr'90 percent of all JYs. PRC lead
crs traclitionalll'prctcrred thc EIV because they
bclicvcrl that it li.ilitnted greater tr:rnsfer of
nccdcd tr'chnologi.'s and knorv-hor,r'.

An El\f is a scparJt., legal person cstablished
by onc or nrore lirrrign and (lhinese investors.
OrvncrshiP and thc shart'of prohts lnd losscs
incurrcd bv thc plrtrrers are detcrntined by their
rcspectivc.ontributions k) the l\r's regislered
(rprtal.'lir tJk( .r(lrar)lJBc (rf lr\ in(cnti\'(:
oll.red to FIlls,lh( li)rcign parties' investment
rrrusl cxcet'tl 25 pcrcent.

lhe l_.JV nr.rv rcpr(srnt rn altrJ(lt!c upli(,rl
to lirrcign inlestors interested in selling to the
(ihinesc dorrrcstic nrarkct. Although China rnust
opcn clistribution-rt'latt'd serviccs to WFOEs by
the cnd ol l00.l unclcr irs W'lO entry agrcc-
rn(nl..r((c\} t(, .l (:hillljs( P.rrl,rcr'\ e)ii\ting
channcls nray ol1cr a quicker, nrore cconontical
way k) leilrn nl)out thc milrkct and establish a
prcscocc lhnn would building a new network. A
Ohinesc lV partlcr rrrty bc ablc and eager to
lcvcrngc ils cxisting conrnrcrcial and government
rclationships to asstrra the suaccss of the ven-
Iur(, whi(h r.rr.rlsrr r'r:h.rr:cc the attr.laliven(\\
0l tlrr' ljlV ovcr thc WIj()l: li'r sonrc comPtnics.
a The cooperative ioint venture:

Special purpose vehicle
'lhc cttopcrativc (orcontractual) joint vcnture

(/rt:ro 4i1t'or (llV ) tliffcrs liom the EJV in two
tirnclanrcnt:rl ways. lirst, the CJv need not be a



functions across rrultipk'busincss units in Ohiru.
Holtiing companies tnity takc thc' fi)rm of a

Wl-()l1 or lilY but W['Ol-ls donrinate. At Irrcscrrl,
thc holding companv stru.turc is onlv oPen 1o il

lirnilcd (ft r\\.\cctr()n i'I rt]nir)r lirrciBn in\c\t(,r\.
Although the minirnum pnid-in reSistcrcd (dPit,!l

rcqoircment ($30 million) is not ercessivc'lv

rc$trielivc, the addili()n.rl rcquirenlent lhat thc

loreigD invcsbr havc irt lcast l0 lilFls in thc cottrl-
trv cltectivcly shtrts thc ckxrr to this vehicle lirr
nrost .oorplnies. Ncvt'rtlrcless, holding corrrptny
tPProvnls continue kr rise'as nrorc'and ntore

invcstors nrr'ct these Irri irttr.rrtl requirenrent\.
lniti.rllv, the chief nttrrction of the holding

conrpany structure was thc rrbility to est.rblish .rn

crrlity withirr the h0ldin6 gr,rrrp t,r cng.rgc in
distrit)ulion and aftcr snlcs scrviccs rather thart

ncedirrg lo rely oh lV pilrtners or third fdrties
()n nn invastflenl-b,}''investment basis.'lhcsc
rights cxlcnd to providing srtch sen'icc's for the

holding com;Tan1,'s forcign pirrent as u'ell.

Hrrkling i,rttrp.rr:ic. en.rlrlc frrreign irrvc'.t,rrs

t() intcgr tc ()ther busincss firnctions-such ils

procurcnlcnt, inrPortnti()n, snles nnd nlarkcting,
.rncl lririning-to achir'vc ccononries of scitlc.

Rcscnrch irnd devclopnrcnt arc ollcn centralizcd
unrlcr a holding conrpany as rvell. Holding cortr-
palnics can nlso provirlc suPporl services, such as

consulting and equipmcnt lcdsing, directly k)
tlrcir invcste'd companics.

llut the promisr'of thc ho[iirg1company
slructurc in other arcas has yet to be fully rcrlized.
'I his is particularlv true ol intrn-group linanccs.
\\ftilc holding conrpirnics (irn Provide k)an Ellilr-
antces tirr thcir invcstad aonrpnnies or !'ven

cxtcnd credit b cornpanics within the Eroup, thcy
.innot distribute prolits and losscs across busi

ncss urlits. Foreign cxclrlrrgc lrallncing, onc of thc
potcntinl nttractt)ns of thc hrrlding cornpany
\lru(lllrc, retrlJin\ ur:,lcrtrlilizctl ls trirrrs.rtti(,rt.
are subject to Statc'Adnrinislration of Forcigrr

Ex.h.rn8c ( SAFE ) apProvitls inclividually ralhcr
th.rn iolleilirelv. liIx.lnJ lcrsorrlcl funili,,ns
rcnrain dc'ccntralizcd for sinrilar reasons.

'lhough holding conrpnoics \vill still bc'

attrictivc because the)'enable cconomies of
scnlc. thc present populnrit)- of this structurc-
there tvcrc rnore thitrr -1(X) in carlv 200-3-nr.rv
ilclc ls trarling atrd rlistritrrttion rights arc

ertcndcd kr all Fllis latcr this year (see P.l'l).
'l hc (:hinese governnrcnt, in thnt case, n1.ry

cither lower the bar for cstlblishing a h<:lding

conrpnny or exteDd additional special rights,
such is streamline(l lirreign cxchange balancing,

and ccntralized tax and hu rxn resourac linc_
ti()ns, to nraintain tlrc holding companl'as a

\uilJhly rltr.r(tivc irl\ t\lnlcnt vchi(lc.
o Companies limited try shares

'lhc lirreign-investccl coorpany linrited by
shirrcs or firreign-invcslc(i shnrc company (IIS(:)
r('serlblcs ln EJV in nran).resfrects. Although
considt'rabl!' nrorc ctPcnsive and conrplcx k)

establish, thc FIS(l offcrs a nunrbe'r of dccitled
ndvaitirges kr compnnies heavily invcsted in
(lhina.'fhc F'lS(l is (lhina's 6rst invcsttrrent vehi

cle to allow frrr an indr'finite lifcsl,an. FISCs are

eligible lirr prctercntial trealmenl, such as tax

hr:lid.rv', .rec,rr,.lc,i t(, l'orciSn -ill\c\l(d cnlerf ri\-
cs in certilin scctors nnd regions provic'lcd that
the foreilln cquity stirke is at leitst 15 percent of
the rcgistered crpital. At the sanrr'tirlrc, FISCs

nlso nraintiin thcir statusils dontcstic (lhinese

conlpanics clen when the lbrciSn invcstors holcl

l conrrolling stakc'. A minimum of 6r'e pronrot

crs are rcquired to form a FIS(1, onc of which
nlust bc li)rci$n .rnd nt lcast hJlf of tt'hi.h musl
tre PR(l residc'ttts.

lvlorc inrportant, howevcr, IilS(is.an inte-
grate mnoy ,r'rxonEenrent linctions across busi_

ness units-l1l()st not{bl)' hunrnn rcsotlrccs,

nrarkctinEl, rnd tax. In contrdsl to (lhina s other
invcstment vr'hicles, FISCs nral cli:,tribute tirx
burdens cqtritrrbly b,v jurisdictitrn.

F-xercising nranlgerial control itnd exiling th!'
iovestrncnt rrr theoretically cisicr in d !lS(l
than in .l IV l he vcto power cxc'rciscd bv

nlinority pnrtncrs in a traciiti()11itl IV is greatl,v

rrduieti in .r I l5( :r. r'nlv l trvo thirJs rrraioritl
is requircd. l:lS(.s cnn also scll lrotlr A and B

shares on (lhina's domestic sloek crchinges. The

tirst FIS(l lo list [] shlrcs rvas.t lit irvan - invested

appliancc'-makcr, Oan Kun, in 199-1.'lhe 6rst to
list A shircs wns ir'laiwan-investcd conrpany
crlled Zhciiang King Reliigclltion i11 1)ccember

2003. Invcslors mnr cxit hy trlnsli'rring share

holdiDgs, cvcrr k) ()ff.thore intcrcsls, \\'ithout thc
approval of othcr shirreholders, providc'ti that
the posl-trirnsltr ownership structure does not
violate lpplicatrlc (lhinese larv.

Research & developrnent:
Joining the global mainstream

Chin.r h.r.l nrrrrc lhan ll0 ti)rciHn itl\'(st€d
rr\(..lrih .lrr(l .icvcl,'l,rnent {l{\llr (rlll(r\ ln

l;cbrLr.rry 1001, xn(l lhesc Il&l) ((nt(rs havc

rurrtlcrF,,rt,' i,,rt.icler,rlrlc rcloriliorrirr$ irr lcrrrr'
1)l corpornte \lriltrgit's in rcccnl Vc.trs. Sonre

e.rrlr ll&l) tcnlr'rs wcrt esl.rl)lishcd nr()rc as

Llt.rl-\s(cl(ll(r\ l,) \ID(','lh lrllrr,lll. Irll.
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Though many early R&D centers
oraganally appeared as black
holes on the balance sheet,
they have undergone a marked
transformation.



irppr()vi)l of other invcstnr.nt projects th('r,,
rvfrc il way lo denloDstritl(. a contpnDy's c()!11-

mitrDent to thc Chinesc ntilrkct. l'hey rlso
pr<x,cd r.rsclirl lirr somc inveslors s vehicles to
idcntil! and recruit highll skillctl potcntial
cnrpl()\'ees iionl pirrtncr i :,titutions. Oth('rs
rccre cslablished to ticr)s (,n issucs unique to lhc
(lhinesc nrarket, such ls l.rngrrirgc and intcrfircc
localizrtion of softrvarc pro<llrcts.

Notal)ly, lhough nrnny cnrly Il&l) centcrs
originally appcarcd as black holcs on thc birlancc
shcct, lhcv hl!'e underg()nc x mlrkt,d translirr-
nrntior). l'orcittn invcstors havc r;uicklY lc'arnecl
how lo trrrn their R&[) arnters int() \'alue-gener-
ntirg ()PcrntioIrs. Mosl (lhina base'cl R&l) ccn

Expanding via M&A often
promises the ability to establish

a mature footprint in the
domestic market quickly.

tcrs continuc kr lbcus on pr( ucl dc'\,elopntc t
for lhc donrrstic or regionll nrarkets, bur hasie
rcscrrch appears to bc on thc risc. Nol only tlors
tlrc' ()hincsc governrncnt conlinuc' to offer
irtvcslnrent inct'ntives in this dircction, but sonrc
conrpanit's have also rc.rlizcd cr:st savinqs
approaehing 90 percent by condu.linq rescar.h
in (lhin.t.'lhesc savirrgs, conrhine'cl rvilh growing
rrrlcrc:'t rrl rr(l irrerc.rscJ.rriesr to t.hin.r'r
dorrcstic nrarket, art'c()ntribuling to a closcr
intcgration of(lhina blscd ll&l) ccntcrs with
nranv conrpanies' glohLrl Il&t) anci manuf_lctur-
ing oPcrltions.

Mergers & acquisitions
As (lhinl conlinues lo rclirx its rcgulakrry

regitne lirr [:l)l itnd as.tn incrcasing ntrmbcr ol-

lirrcigr inlcstors begin to inlcgr.lt. (lhinJ,b.tsr(l
op!'rilti{)nr nrrrrc closcly irrto lha rcsl ol thrir
gkrbal supplv chains. n \hiti is lrking plncc in
c'xpansion stratcqics. In nrirnv intlustrics,
cxpancling in (lhina uscrl t() cDt.ril .r pr()lilcrx-
lirrn ol lVs. Norvadavs, horvcvcr, orcrgers i:rnrJ

.rirlrri'it rorrs t \ l&A I .rr'e rlt r..rsrrrglv .ttt r.titir c

altcrrrirtivcs, ls irr othcr ntilrkcts.'lhis is not con
lincd to buving out lV pirrtncrs, as cliscusscd
c;rrlier, bul (rlcnds to thc actluisition of cntirclv
tlillcrurrt ( lrirrc.r' lirnr\. .\\ cl\c\11)(,r(.. t.\l,tn(iint
vi,r ill&r\ olicn Prornisrs thc.rbilit) to cstrhlislr .r

nliturc lix)tfrint in thc (k)rlcslic milrkd (lui(k-
h'. At tlrc vcr y lelst, corlrp.lnias aain gain reaclv
itcccss lo ;rn cxpr'riencctl rvork tirrcc'lnd sontc
p()tcrltiitllv \ iluable asscts through Il&A.

Hcrc ag.rin, thc diflicultics,rssoci.rtrd s,ith

IU&A in (lhina nray tirrrshadorv lirthcr rcvisions
k) the country s rcgulat(n y regilDc to (ldrcss the
rlccJs irrd ((,n(cnl\ r)l- l(,r.i!,n irrvc\tr'r\.
\.rlLrrtion ,rl .l\\r:l\. nr\'cr Jn (.1\r 1,r,'1'o.itiorr,
rcnrains nrore dillictrlt in (lhirra than clscw'herc.
liuntan resotrrcc conccrns nre nrglritblv cvcn
nrore diflicrrlt, csPccialll irr terrr:s of potr,ntial
utrk forte r(JrrLlr()n5 Jrrd henctlt li.rhilirics.

Winds of change
I0rciErr (lir.(t rr\'(\lI]t(nl in t'hrrr.r .r'rrlintres

k) grou' in bolh voluntc lnd conrplcrin,. (ihinesc
arrthoritie's hir,'c dcmonstratetl llcribilitv and
prnBmntisnr in acljrrsting the corrDlr,v's invest-
mcnt reginrc l() nrcct the evolving nccds of its
filreign inveskrrs ovcr the past:{) odd vc.rrs.
Although tirrcign invcstors incrt'irsirr6ly tind
thcmseltcs str.riningagainst thc linrits of Ohinrr's
c\isling Fl)l strurturcs, changc rvill alnrosr cer-
tainly conlinuc to lirllorr, estirblishcd p.rttelns:
Progressivc rcgirrnal governotenls lnd conrpi-
nie's arc dcsignatctl ils tcst cirscs lirr proposcd lib-
cralizations, lnd oncc n pilot pa()grxot sh()ws
promising rcsults, the governnrent erlcntis the
ncwly nrorliliccl invcstnrent rule ()r i,lrLraiure to
lhc rert,rl' lhc ir'trtrlrv.lnd,,lh(r (.nlp.lntcs.

Shanghai is thc cle.rr ncxus lirr sucl'r irclivitv
now. Thc citv has cncouragcd thc cstatrlishntent
of ncw variants on (ihita's traclitional invcst-
nrcnt vehicles. Fl\p()rt procurclllcnl aentcrs
(l:P(ls) scrvt' as a c.rsc in poinl. Ilclirrc thc
implcn1gp1.l;., o[(ihin.r's anrcnr.icrl ]irrcign
liade Larv, rvhich .onltrs trnding rights on illl
FIEs in kecping rvith the counlrv's \\"1() cnrrv
conrnritnrcrrts, Shitnghai cxtcndcd trading rights
to UP(ls. a rlcw.llss of FIll.

SinriJarlv, thc Shanghli govcrnnrent has spcnt
considerablc cllirrt 1o cntice rnultinllional corpo-
r.llions lo nxNe lhcit (;rcitcr (lhina or cven Asii-
Paci6c regional hcrdquartt'rs to Sh.rnghai- i\ftrre
than 60 rcgional hcldquartcrs have nrx| krcirtcd
io thc citv. Il is rvorth noting, howcvcr,lhilt.!'r-
tain critical linctions of thcsc hcnd(luitrlcrs
renrain ollshorc. (lhiru's closcd capital nrarkct
ilnd its reslriativc .rod curnbersontc rcgulirtorv
r(qint( ((rr)tinu( I(, (li.stnrle nrrrrt lirrcigrr
invcstors fitrnr ccnl r':rlizing regional linancial
()pcrations ill lhc rountr\'. Ilost ol thorc 6n.rncial
opcrations rcn'rxin in llong Kong, Singirporc, lnd
Jnprn.'l'his f-irct has not been lost on Shirnghai's
rttrrrir ipal autlroritics. rvho are r'x1'l,rrrng r 1,1jans
to naaomnroci!ta lirrcign inveskrr nccds in such
critical art'.rs. \'ct Ihcir cagerness lo accrrnrntodate
li)reign invcstors'nc.ds is prol'rirblv thc nrost
proo'rising trcnd.ls lirreign companics Lxrk ar
(-'hina as a bng-tcrrn ticstination frrr their busi-
nesscsi Chinl's I:l)l regulatory regirlc will contin-
uc k) convcrgc rvith cstltrlishecl inte'rnattrnal
nornrs as lirreign invcslors integrttc thcir (lhina
operations rvith thc' rcst of their glob.rl opcra
Ilol)\,
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At Your Service

Advertising
'lhe regulatory errvironment surrounding

advertising, and ftrrci6ln participation in the sec-

tor has long bccn rcstrictive and haphazard. For
in.tarr,.c, rrnc l,r,..rlilv m.rr pll':e restrittiuns on
horv long an ad nra,v be displa,ved rvhile anothcr
mav rcgul t. thc size of thc ad. IrIinoritl,foreign
orvnership rvas pt'rnritted upon WTO entrv,
with nrajoritl ftrrcign ownership to be allowed
by t)cccmbcr 200-j. llut because there were no
new approval proccdures, older rules rt'lnained
in platc that ctli'itivclv h.rrred foreign nr.rj,rrity

stakcs in advertisingl ioint ventures dcspitc the
corlrmit rr'nts. In March 1004, the Sta(e

Adrninistration of Industry and (irnrmerce and
Ministry of (lommerce (MOF(JOM) hnally
relc.rscJ provisi, rn,, thit perntitlcd f.)r('i8n
ma)ority ownerslrip of up to 70 percent and
e'stlblishcd ir legal framework under which new
playc'rs can enter the nrarkel and existing adver-
tisers can gain greater control over their (lhina
rrper.rtior:s thruugh branching or a..lui.iti,rn.
Although WFOEs r.r'ill be perrnittcd on
l)eccnrber I l, 2005, Star TV, lhe Hong Kong
birscrl broadcast compan,v, receivcd approvirl
tionr M()FCOM in Julv 2004 to establish a

whollv tirreign-ou ned advertisinB compan)'. Star
't V qualihcd to establish the wFoll eilrlv
through thc HonB l..ong-PRL Clorr'r htonontic
Pdrtncrship Arrangement.

China accelerated compliance
with its WTC) commitments in
the tourism industry by two
yc)ars when it issued regulations
in June 2OO3 that permit wholly
foreign-owned travel agencies
to operate in China.

Telecom
(,hina's \('l O conrnritmcnts luve not prrrvid'

r.Ll thr. .r.rt's: th.tt foreign tele.,rnt scrvicc
providcrs had hopcd fcrr. Since (ihina's W1()
(nrr r iI] lf,lt L AI &T has heerr lhr ,'rtlv scrvrt.'
providcr approvcd (for data communications,
virtuil priv:rte net$'orks, rcnrotc ic(css, rnd
Intcrnct)but thc ioint venture is restriclcd to
opcmting in l'utlong and nrost ol thc clc'al wirs

hirshcd out over several years prior kr (ihina's

accession.'lhe Ministry of Infornrdtion Incluslry
(Mll) hirs failed to approve new cntrants or lili
geographic restrictions and has tlclincd its W l'o
(('r1|nlilnlcnl\ n.rrrrrwlv. China's lt){l-l (()n)rlril-
nrents include raising the cciling on lirreign joint
vcntrrrc pdrti.ipation in nrobile'voicc an<i data
brsic lelc'conr serYi.es to 49 perl:r'nt rnd opcning
tixcd-linc- basic telecom services anrong lleiiin2l,
t 
'u.rngzhou, rnd Sh.rnghai t,' i,'int v('nlrrrcs in

which lirreign investors may hold up to n 15 per-
ccnl strke. tlut MII's revised (lalalogue on
lcl((r)nrnrurri( Jtir)n\ Scrvi.e. (.1r,'silic.rti('n,
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On thc nrirnigcnrent side, \{irner Brothers
lnternational rcaters, Inc. has becn actively
tirrging partnerships rvith (lhinese nredia or real

estirtc conrpnnies to huild and opcrate theaters
i.ross lhc.ountry. Altlrough China only conr
nritteri to alkrw lirreign nrinority shares firr cinc-
nra man gcnrenl, Wlrner Brotht'rs's October
200-l dc.rl-in u'hich it took a 5l percent stakc

in a nerv joint venlure with the Shanghai
(iincnra (iroup-t'ffectivc'l,v opened the door to
firrei6ln nra joritt' owrrc'rship in theater nranage-
ment in ae.ordnncc with thc \\rTO's i\lost
Favorcd Nation principle. \\hrner Brothers has

not sk)pp('d thcrc, rc'nchinB out to the Wirndl
(iroup real !'stiltc cotnp:rny to build 30 multiplcx
cinernas in North China and the (iuangzhorr

Jinyi lilm rrnd'lilcvision lnvestment Co. l,td. to
build at lcast l0 nrorc in South China. with only
a little rnorc th0n 1,200 cinemas natbnwide,
compar!,d wilh -10,000 in the United Statcs,

China secnrs kr havc anrple room ftrr grorvth in
this se.k)r.

Aulhoritics hnvc'.rlso lifted thc ban tx lirr-
cign invcstnrent in filnr and television content
prcxluction conrpanics (see the CBR,
Novt'mbrr-l)ccember :003, p..12 ). 

-I 
he Stale

Adnrinistration oI R.rclio, !ilnr. and Telcvision
(SARIrl ) issuc<i a rc'gulattrn in October 2003

thilt pcrnlits li)rc,ign inv.stnrent in fil[n prodrrc-
tion .rncl lilnr tcrhn,rl,rgy ronrp.rnies heginrring
l)cccurbcr 1,200-1. t-orcign investors may holcl
rrr.rjority sharcs in 6lor tcchnolrrgy rcnturc' irt

cc'rtain provinces nnd cities, and forcign part-
ncrs nrlv take strkes of up to 49 percent in tilnr
production conrpanics. International nredia
giant Vir.on'r bccanre the lirst foreign conrp;rn1

lo take advantagc oI this liberalization tvhcn it
announced in l{.trch 1004 a joint venturc with
Shanghai lr'lcdir (irr)up (Si\l(;)to produce
Chincsc'langulgc children's progranrming tirr
distributi()n on SNI(j's channels. ln lulv, SARI'l'
issued anotht'r rulc that allowed Sino-lirrcign
co-pro uction of 6lnrs.



issued in l\,larch l(x)-1. rcnlnins ar obstacle kr
foreign invcslnrcnt bc'catrse it does not dclinc
which iterns within lhc revised value-added tele'
corr strviccs (VAIS)scction dre open to fi)rci8n
investmcnl. Mll ollicials havc' nraintained that
the VATS ()pcrnlioDs listcd in (lhina's WTO
conrnritnlents arc cxhaustive irnd that not all
VA1'S operations are oPcn to foreign investment.

Foreign companies are gaining
access to China's sen ice mar-

ket, and their aggressave and
creative business models some-

times push PRG regulatory
authorities to a broader under-
standing of what China's WTO

commitments mean in practice.

Additional regulatory hurdlcs, suclr as the
absence ol the nruch-lnticipated lelecom law,

also inhibit nlirkct acccs\. lt rppears that n 6nill
law rvill not [Te isrucd unlil ]005 at the earliest.
This hrv is particrrlarll inrportanl becausc it rvill
likely outline a liamcwork tirr nctwtrrk consoli-
dation, intcrronncction,.rnd universll servicc
provisions, and cstablish a regulatory authority,
which woulcl Iowcr somc ol the barriers fbreign
investors face in this scctor.

Other openings
Scvcral othcr serviccs hlve openeci in notlblc

a Auto finance
ln l(x)-1, rhc (lhin.r llinking Rcgul.rtorv

C,'mnri.srlr {( Ill{( I l\.u(J rule' govr'rning
auto-linancing activitir:s bv nonbirnk hnancial
instilutions. l lrough consistent rvith (lhinas
W fO plcdgt's, thc inrplcmcnting rules u,erc'nol
only lwo ycnrs litlc,l)ut i,Dpose prn.tical linrilir-
tions, such as high capital rcquirenrents and
(,rls ll lot.rl lrr:tiirrg. Ncvcr thcI sr. lirrcigrr r, 'rrr-
prnies hlvc nrrtlc stridcs in acccssing the mar-
ket. In 200.1, (lllR(l trpprovc(l (;cncral Mot()rs
(iorp., Volkswagcn A(i, and li),vota Motor Corp.
to offer auto-finitncing sr'rviccs. Ford l\{ok)r (lo.

received initial approval tlris vcirr.
a teasing

China h,rs 1'ct to issut eslablished, conrpre
hcnsivc, W IO-conrplilnt .t||roval proccsscs tirr
leasing. \lt tlcspitt' this ol:staclc, ()aterpillar
China l-inancial Lcirsing (io. received approval in
April to establish a whollv lirreign-owned leas-

ing conrpany. lt will bc.tl)lc lo servc its cLrs

krnrcrs aficl l).ccrnhcr ll,l(X).I, $hcn ( lhina s

\\' l() comnlit cnts take ctiect. ln c.rrl,y 100.1,

lvl()l-( l()Nl's lirrcign investment depnrtnrcnt
rnnounccti thJt it wirs dnending the rulas llrirt
golcrn lirrcign invesled leasing opcrJtion5, t!ith
thc go.rl ol-hrving lew rules in place lry thc crrr.l

of thc ycar. At thnt tirnc, IVO|COM had alrcady
recr-ivcd l0 npflicntions frour firreign firnrs lo
set up lcnsirrg busirlesses. MOt-(i()M said it
rvtrLrlJ hc urrlikcly t,r rppr,rve rll applii.rliorrs.
but it would |rohably select one or tw(, to.o|r
ciuct trial opt'rations of rvhollv lirrcign-orvnetl
lcasing conrplnics.
a Convention services

Actorriirrg to (ihinas \\'I (J conrnritnrentr,
ioinl vr'nturcs with tirreign nraiority ox'rrcrship
in eonvcnlirrn lnd cxhibition scrr,iccs werc pcr
nrittrd upon lcccssion in 1001. Chinir rrrlrlc nrr
olhcr corrruitnrcnts in this arca, but irr |cbrurrv
100.{, I\{()F(l()Nl issLred rules Jllowing thc cstab
lishrrrcnt ol WfOEs, thus exceecling ()hina's
W'l( I ((,nrnrill]rL'nl\. IIr.'ig.n l.rrtncrr irr crirt
ing lV conrpanics nray choose to buy out thcir
pJrlncrs, which often happens wht'n conrplctr
tirrcign orvocrship is:rllorvcd in n pilrti.ular sec-

k)r.
a'Iburism

(lhin.r acceleratcd coml,liance with ils \1'lo
conrnritnrcnts in the tourisnr industrv bv t$rr
vcars shcn it issucd regulations itr lune ll)0-l
thJt pcrrnit rtholly lbreign-orvnrti lravr:l agcn-
eics trr ofcrrtc in (ihina. Thc rcgulation covcrs
only li)rcign nraioritl'joint venture and nholly
lirreign-ownctJ lravcl irgcncics cstnblishc'd bcfrrrc
l)cccnrtrcr I l, 2(X)7, when all gt'ographic, rcgis'
tcrcr.l crpital, irnd brnnch rcstrictions nrc duc to
hc lilicrl. IAl, Intcrnational liavc'l Servicc ol'
hp:rn lTccanre thc lirst WFOE trirvcl rgen.v
shortly alicr thc rclease of the regulations, rvhilc'
(icrrnirn'birsed -liruristik Llnion lnt.'rniitionitl
bccanrc thc first lirrcign companv to havc ir con
lr(,llrnE \t.rkc (;i p('rielrll rn J 5ln -li,rcrB
travcl ioint vcnturc.

'lirurisnr yenture,s.rre also riding thc coatlails
o[ the cerrtral govcrnnrcnt's Great \Vestcrn
[)c\,c]opnrcnt Str.lteBy, launched in 1998 to
nllrncl invcstnrcnt kr centrat and lvcstern (,hinir
(scc thc (./i.i.l, Nlirch-April 2004, p.u). lhough
intrastnrcturr'dcvek)pDrcnt and nrun u lirct rrring
wljr( lh( [rrir])Jr \ lirrgcls oI thr' ;.lirr. scrvirc
inJrrrtric.. c.pcri.rlly tourism, .rrc 6n.ling. n.,*
ilreJs li)r i vcstl]1c t. For instancc, thc Sichuan
trranch of (ihina lntcrnational 'liavel Scrvicc
ert.rblishcJ .r l,)irtt tcntrrre \^'ith Anlcri(.lr)
Iixfrcss 'lravcl in mid-200,1 to pronrotc' Sichuan
.lnJ w(\l('rn (.hinJ ( )lhcr ionll.rnr('\ Jrc \('llrng
uP sntnll ca()-l()uri:,n1 \-enlurcs.
O Education

lirploding tlt'mand tirr collegt-lcvt'l scrviecs
hls llrcadl, lccl to lhc cstablishnrcnt of ioinl
vcnlure (ourscs ()r degree programs nn1()ng ir

widc r.rngr.' ol torcign universitics.lnd (llrin.sr
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institr.rtcs of lrigher crltLcation. (lhints W'l()
.onrolilrncnt:i .rlso |crnrittsd nr.tiorin' lbrcign
owncrship in prinrar,v aori stconditry nontom-
pulsory cduc.rtion scrviccs in l(X) l. As a rcsull,
thc lrlirrrstrv rrl l..ltr..rti,rrr hirs lr.rri trr rr'vrrt
milnv rulcs t(, ()fter \,lrious n'1rcs of privatc. lirr
proht schools, r signi6cant shilt that sccnr:, l()
ircknorvlcdgc clcnrantl [or altetn.rtivc t'rlucation.

Construction
With much of (llrirra's orrtdirtcd url)irn infras-

tructure straining k) provide for cver-larger
populations, lbreiBn companies operating in the
construction, urban pllnninS,.rnd utilities s('c-

tors havc long consittc,red (lhina's market ripc
for thcir scrvices. Prior to (lhinir's W'lO entry,
rlLrrlerous factors, including restrictivc PRO reg

ulltions and tliffering locdl investment procc-
drrres, Iimited broacl li)rcign invr'stnlent in thcse
scctors. r\lthough ncw regulations oslt'rrsibly
opcned thesc scct)rs to ti)reign investnrent,
conplnics still face rnan,v hurdles if thel' rvant
to participate.

fhc lirrnrcr NlOl l E(l and thc Ministry of
(i)nstruction issucd regul.ttions in 200.1 that ful-
lill (lhina's WTO cornmitment k) opcn the
urban planning sectr)r, but the rules includc se,-
eril pr()visions thirt have nrade actual ftrreign
participation dif6cull. Thr- ReBulation on
Mdnagr'orent of l-orcign- I nvested Urbnn
Plarrning \crvicc Fntcrprisc: allrrws i,rirrt vcn.
ture.rntl rvh,rllv [L'reign owned investnrcnt in
rrrh.rn 1rl.111ning, 6u1 prohihit. li'rci6rr irrvr.t -

ment in comprchen:,ive urb0n phnning, thus
linriting lirre'ign invcstment to "nricr()-lcvel
urban planning."'l'he regulation does not dcfine
"micro-lcvel urhan planning" or cxplain how it
ol.ly diti(r li{'nl enBrn('erinB or (on\lru(tr()n
consulting scrvices.

l'orcign c,rrrstru.ti,rn .ur(l erginerring (rrn
plnies hlve also ficed numt'rous difliculties
sinrprly 111ip1nin1,,* the access thc'y hld befirre
China joined the WlO, let alonc trving to sc.ure
I hc 8rc.rl(r r(\ (s\ ( .h ina s WT( ) (()nrnrilmrnls
prorrrisc. r\lthrrugh rcgulations tcchnicirllv
,rpcnerl (.hinir's .,rnrtruitirrlr .rrrri,. ngintcrir:g,
scctor to \{F-()lls in Novcnrber 2001, well ahc'ad

rrl the l{){l{ Jc.rdlinc, signiticant intplcnrentirti.rn
problenrs enrcrged in 2003 thal renderctl thc Iib
errlization virtually nreaningless. tligh capital-
iralion rcquirernenls, thc repeal of laws thal
qu.rliiy lirreig,n engrrccrinE JnJ .onstru(ti{rrl
conrpanics, and othcr nrcnsures, such as the
rcquirement that PR(l certi6.ntion be based on
experience in thc PRO onl1,, rather than on the
.onrp:rny's expcrien.e globally, have strrlled scc-

tor Iiheralizatirrn. Prcviously, nrort li'r('iBn engi
nccring irnd design conrpanics opcrated quitc
well on a projcct by-project approval basis.

'l'heir hopes fbr the construction and engineer-
ing sector after (ihina's W'l'O cntry centcred on
being able to expand as lVIi()Es. In the current
situation, howevcr, crrrrtpunics futc more restrii-
tions than cver.

Onc potential bright spot might be in the
provision of urban utility services. ln 2002, ofh-
cials at thc Mirristry of (irnstruction and the tirr-
mcr stdtc I )evclollnr(nt PlanninS (.r'mnri\sion

began kr comnrcnt publicly on thc need k) open
tht'urban utilit,v sector to foreign investment k)
allcviate the shortfall of governmcnl funds avail-
ablc to nraintain the system.-Ihe Ministry of
( irrrslrrrcti0rr alhrwed \cveril citie:, t() experi
mcnt with pilot l,roie(ts alk'wing lirreign inv('\t-
menl in public utilities; Beijing fornrally opened
its utility scctor in Januar),1001. In April 2004,

thc Ministry of (lonstruction issued rules open-
ing the scctor nationwide kr foreign-invested
enterprises with majority (ihinese ownership.
1'he rules guide krcal governrnenls on how k)
fran.hirr k,,.al puhlit utility:'upply serviccs in
watcr, nalural gas, public transportation, and
rewirgc.rntl solrJ rvastc treatnrent t(, bu:,irles\
entitics. lt remnins t(, bc secn how lhesc ncw
rules will .rffect firreign invcstment in the utilily
seckrr. Price controls on water or gas, ineflicienl
distribution mcthods, and lack of comprehensive
creclit and pa;-ment systenrs still discourage full
tbrcign pnrticipati()n.

Serving the people
lioreign aonrpanies are gaining access to

Chin{'s scrvice nrarkct, itnd their.lt€ressive and
crentive busine$s motlcls sometimcs push PR(i
regulatory authorities to a broader understand-
ing of rvhat China's WIO cr:mmitments mean
in practicc. At thc saDre tirrc, powerful govern-
merrl and industrf torces activcly protect-and
in some cases prop up-certrin sectors, regard-
less of the international agr('cments the govern
ment has made. lrut it is important to
undtrstand China\ W'IO scrvice sector com-
mitDrcnts in the contcxt of (lhin!'s overall eco-

nomic dcvcloprnent. For exnmplc, withoul a

modcrn fraorework governing mcrgers and
acquisitions, forcign companies would have a

harcler tirne breirking into the banking sector
(see p.l0). And WTO comnritments cannot
translate into market access iiothcr non WTO
relaled barriers such as inefJiciert distribution
systcms lntl price controls cxist. In shorl, a com-
bination oI faclors has propelled or Iimited [or-
eiBn (omp.rnies .l.ccs\ to (:hina'i i'crviLc
market. and thus, a conrbination of invcstnrent
policies, nrlrket developmcnts, regulatory
refornrs, and yes, Chinu's conrmitment to fulfill
its promiscs, will drivc liberalization tr the
future. i'
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A New Era tor
Distribution in China
Continued from page l6

Forcigr)-invesled aonrnrercial cntrrpriscs
engagctl in crltorission rgr:nc1', wholts.tle, irncl

rcliril scrvicr's crn llsr) provide relat!'d subor(linal!'rl
scrr.ices.'l'hc' nreasurcs clo not rie6nc "subortlinatcd
scrviccs,.'but the \crvices listed ns sulxrrclinatcri scr-

vices irr the distribuli()n scctor irl the \\f'l'o
l)r()to.ol nrar he instructivc.l hcse scrvices inclurlc
invcntriry managcntcnt, lssenrlrly, sorting, lnd
gr.rding of bulk lots; breaking bulk lots and rcdis
tributing into snallcr lots;delivcrv scrvices; refiig'
cr.lti(,rt, \tor.lBC, tv.)r(h,,u.irrq, arr.i Bar.rBc.r'rvi...l
antl salcs pronrotion, rnarketing, advcrtising, instal
l.rtir:n,.rnrj.rlter-r.rler serr iie. irr.'luJirr$ nr.rirrlc
nance, rcpair, and training serviccs.

The Commercaal Sector
lnvestment Measures allow
retail enterprises to import
merchandise for their own

sales and procure domestic
produets for expolt.

Wholesalers may impolt and
export merchandise.

Most signiiicant, the ( i)mmcrciil Sc.k)r
Investnrcnt Mc:rsurcs specilically statc that thc
business scope of retailing cntcrpriscs inclutlcs thc
inrport of mcrchirn(lise for the cnterprise's rxvn
sllt's antl procurenrcnt of donrcstic protlucts lbr
cxporl, :rnd thilt thc lrusincss scr4re of wholesalers

includes the inrport and cxl,ort ol nrcrchlntlisc.
'lhus, l:l[,s nrly inrpr)rt.rnd resc'll goo(ls spc(itied
in tlreir business scope and prrocurc such goods fbr
cxporl. Morcovet FILs continuc to havc forcign
trlde authority rntl now ure granted clistribution
right. li,r salc. rvithirr (.lririr I'r,'fer. l'r('.r:'c
rcquircnrents kr obtain rpproval 1o qng.*. 1. ,h...
clistribution activitics havc yct to be dctiltcrt clelr!1',

irs the (-'IlR goes to press.

lmpact on foreign
companies and investors

Thc anrcndcd krrr-'ign li.rdc l..lr'.rnd thc
(irmnrrr'ciirl Scckrr Invc\tnlent l\leasr.rrcs will
changt, (ihinl s btrsincss colironrtcnl in scvcr.rl

inrportJnt wirvs.
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a Greater access to markets
The nnrendnrents to thc Forcign liaclc' l.aw

rrrake it possiblc lirr lirrr'ign conrpanicr to rle'irl

directly rvith thcir (lhincsc corrntcrParts, lcatling
lo trrosirati()ns thit arr n)orc aonlmcrcially clrircrr
anci transprarcnt. 'l hcse atlributcs of an opcn nrar
kel will nlakr ()uta()rne's nrore prcdictirble rnd
thLls ercourilgc nrorc srrch transaations.
Prcsu tilblv, irrlport-cxport conrprnir':i nn(l lom-
panies in China's lrondcd zoocs thal havc sold
into (lhina via the lrondcd zonc rnarkcts cnn nlso

dcal directly with Ohincsc cuslonrels.'l'his will
sdvc, on transJctt)ll (()sts.

Chilcse subsiciiirries ol forcign comparrics will
norv huvt'll'ar greiltcr rlngc ol .rctivities lvlilablc
to thenr. Un(lcr thc (lonrnrercial Sector
ln\'r\lr)cnl l\le.r*rrrc.. [,rrerBn (,rn)P.lnrci (.ll]
eslablish tradinS.onrpanics rvithor,rt 8co!irnl,hi(
rcltrictions. Prcviouslr', thc onlv option avail.rblc
to lirrcilln cornpanics wishirrg t() sct up ii lrndinS
conrpa[v in (ihina was lo sct up in a bondecl
zonc.-l his is no lorUier ic(essdry. \\rith lU()li-
()()lvl approval of thc grxrds to bc distribr.rtccl, firr
.rHrr ((,rrrl)Jnr(\ (.rr irnnrcrlratcll' set uP jornt
vcnturcs anvwherc irr C-lrina to cngirgc solclv in
trading and rvill bc able to set up uhollv frrrcign'
owned tracling com|lnics after l)eccn)ber I I,
l{)0.1. l}(cnuse suclr tratling, companit'r necrl nol
bc locitcd i bondcd zoncs, conrpanit's will hirvc
grcater nccess to cLrstorrrcrs ancl nrarkcts than cver
bclirre. l:orcign invcstors setting up shop in Ohin.r
proper !r'ill clcntunlll supplsll the traditional
rolc pllvetl bv FIEs in bonded zones: to sell prod-
uit' in ()hin.r quiikh. h\i\linE nr.rnul.r(trrring
Irl|-s will bc lblr-'to offei u completc r;rngt'ol'
protlucts nol onlv r,r'hat thev producc to thcir
eustonrcrs hy addiog irpproprilte lirngr,nge trr
thcir business scopcs.

a Better infrastructure for doing business with
China
More flexible foreigtr etchatge rules

'Ib rlate, PR(l donresti(.ornpnnics' acccss to
forcign cxchangc hls gencrall,v bccrr lirrrited to
spccilllv liccnstd conr;rlnies rvith forcign trltle
.rtrthority, th,,ugh (.hin.r h.ri hccrr c.rring rcstrir
t i,rns,rver thc l.tst rc.rr. llrnrlcrl-zortc ionrf .tnicr
hrve hatl to rcll on the spe'cially liccnscd conrpa
rriu\ l,) c\(h.lrrEc thcir rcnrttinhr revcnrtc. [rrr for.
r'i[!n exchxDllc to rcmit such finds orrl of (]hina,
.rs hirve Ohincsc lruycrs of importcd goods aocl
scrviccs. Both should norr'havc greillcr iicccss k)
lirreign cxclrange, ancl Ohincsc cornpanies shoulcl
lrc ab['to dcal dircctlv rvith tirrcigr srrpplicrs. Orrc
qucsti()n lhlt renrlins to bt':rr]swcrcd is whether
conrpanics nrust lilc their lbrcign tradc opcrakrr
rrgistratiorr rvilh thc stirtc firreign exchangc



nulhoritics an(l the forcign tradc op.ralor's
hank, a l',rocess lhat could creatc blrricrs frrr
(()nlpanics thrt wint t) cngJgc in lirreign tradc
.1. t iv it ic s.

Le gislal i ve ifi Provern efi t s

()thcr lcgisliltive dcvelopnrenls that rre ne.-
esrrr,v lirr forcign .onrp nies to rcrlize the full
hcnchts ol opcnings in thc distribulion sc.tor
hale'takcn placc. For cx:rnrplc, Chitrl issucd

rrcrr'rrrlcs Irr krreiEtr rlvcslrr)(rll irr th, 1'r,,rr-
si,'n ol krgi:ti.. rcrvi(c' in :l)U:1 .rn(l li)r.iFll
in'c.tnrcnl in lrr.rght ti'rt'.rrtlirt6 rcrricc. rn

2{x)4. An)cndmrnts to tlre lirreigrr'lrrdc l.aw
also include provisirrns rr'llting to.tntitrust and
unl.rir corlpetition, in that complnics rnSaged
in ii)rr'ign tra(jc ncti!ities rvill not bc alkrwecl to
eng.lge in such l.tivitics if itntitrust ancl trnfair
.onrpetiti()n rules antl principlcs rrright bc lio-
l.rtcd.
Etforcenerl

IIou. cxactl,v, cnlirrccnrcrtt of thc Forcign
'lradc l-itw rvill <lcvr'lop is trnclcar. 'l his lirrv
gr.rnts t(, l\1Ol(.Ol\l gcncrll anti tirBuc powcrs
l,' 1,ft ,hihit nrorroprrlirtii. lrrti (,Irrf( lrliv('
a.tivi{ics. lt also cmptrrvers NIOF(:ONl lo inv(s-
tillirtc thc impnct of trddc in goods on donrestic
irrJtr.tri,...rnJ trirrlt - rc l.rteJ nrr ltcrr iottrcrrtirtF
nxlionirl sccurity or stnte intcrests xnd ()ther

rrr.llt(r\ lll.1l inllur:rrLe th(' orticr ol f,rrcign
trn(lc. i\1()F(l()Nl m.r) .rlso publi.l) announc!'
invcstig.ltions, hold hcaring,s, and iDlp()5c tradc
rcrncdial or anti-dunlping nctions. llut thc la$
is silcnt on standirrcls of behlvior lncl procedu-
r.rl ruLr trr he li'lkrsctt in (r)lbr(cDrcnl .r(li,)r)\.
[]!rrther, the lirreign liadc l,.rw S,rints MOl"
(lo\l p()r((-rs in lrear that nr!'nls() nn)nilorcd
nnd regulilted by othcr govcrnmcnt dcpart-
nrcnls. Indced, IlOl(lON1 nrav invcstigate anrl
tirkc il.tion iig inst,rctivities lhat harnl "thL'

lirrcign tradc ordcr...irt lccortiancc u,itlr rxhcr
rclcvant lrrvs ancl rcgulations." Ihis coukl givc
risc to disputrs lrctrvccn MOI'C()l\'1 irnd othcr

governnrenl dcpartmcnts such as the State

Administration oF lndustry and (i)mn'rercc,

.rnti pcrhirps rvorse, subject FIlls to multiple
investigntions.

Foreign companies can now
establash trading companies
without geographic restrictions.

New competition
Ont' oI the conscquences of \\' fO entry that

(lhina h.rd always fi'itrccl was compctition. As

nc.css l() (lhi d's nlnrket c'xpand:', loc.l l)usillc\s
cs.rnd industry are lirrced to beconte morc conr_

rrrcrcilllv conrpctitivc. Mrat was pcrhlps less

cxpcctctl is the specd rvith rvhich (ihincsc conr-
p.rnic' rrrc, nrcrg.in6 .rs f,,rnri.hl'lr' .r:nr1'.tition
lirr lbrcign 6rnrs in ncarlv cvcrl scctor.

Spotted on the horizon:
The elusive level playing field

At thc tinrc of this rvriting, thc lcgishtive
. h.rrrSe' .li.iu'.ecl herc ,rll,,r' forcrgn l,tr.in,.'.r't
lo cntcr ink) nrorc riltionJl, aolrlnrcrcialll'drivcn
traosaclions lnd ofli'r a high degrcc o[.crtainly
th.rt L:S comp.rnics rvillbc able to engagc in r litr
grentrr range ol i.livities th.rn evcr belirrc. ln
thc con'rin8 n()nths, lirreign conrpanics nral scc

srrnre indication of lrow thcsc lc6gislativt changcs

rvill alli'ct thcir husincss lrrnsaclions in the
l)l{(i. l hc Lrltinritc ,.t<ral of tlhirrasWIO mcnr-
lrlr.hip. .rt lc.t't li 'rrr thc L \ luirt ,rl r ics, is to
.rcntc n lcvcl pl.r,ving lielcl lirr firrctgn.rnd
( lhinesc iirnrs. 'l he li)rciltr1 Trad(' l.aw irnd
(irmnrcrcial Scak)r lnvestnrr'nt Nlcasurcs bring
(:hin.t onc slcp closer to achicving this goal. ',ii
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OPPORTUNITIES

NEWS OF CHINA.RELATED EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL,
AND CHARITABLE PROJECTS

Robert A. Kapp
President, ]'he US-China Business Council

(Note: The purposc of OPPortunities;s lo facilitalc dircct contlct belween interesfed conrpanics and proiect developers. 'fhe

US-China Business Council is not a sponsor oi any projcct listcd in ()ppt)rtu itil,s and nrakes no rccommcndation with
regard to corporate assistance lo any spccific proicct.)

With the endorsenrent of the PRC Ministry of Education, AFS has cooperatcd with CLAIFI for nrorc than 20 years in facili
tatinS exchanges al lhe secondary school levcl fbr lcachers and students fronr almost evcry province in China. Sin.e 2001,
high school studcnts fronr othc'r countries have bcen ablc to spcnd a year in China. All participants are hostcd in larnilies
and attend local schools.

To further build capacity in China and to ensure that studcnts from rural and remote arcas are able to take part, AIjS seek\ cor,
porate sponsorship. Companies may also offer AFS scholarships to thc childrcn of their employccs as a clirect cmpkryce beneEt.

AFS (formerly American Field Servicc') is aD international, nonprofit, educational organization, exchanging nrorc than
10,000 students, young adults, and tcachers ilmong more than 50 countries (,ach ycar. Since 1947, morc than 300,000 indi-
viduals and an equal number <lf host familics have' had an AfS cxpcrience.

Contacl lnlormalion Ailsa Eckcl
International [)evelopment I)irector
Tel: 86-592-239-4301 (direct )

Fax; 86-592-239-4302 (direct)
E-mail: ailsa.eckel@afs.org
Website: www.afs.org

Vivien Hoexler
AFS USA Vice President for lrevelopment
Tel: 212-299-9000, ext. ll6
Fax: 212-299-9090
E-mail: vivien.hoexter@afs.org
Website: www.afs.org/usa

US lnstitution: fauna and Flora lnteroational, lnc. (tFll
Chinese lnsliturion: Stato Environm€ntal Protsction Administrrtion ISEPA)

Proioct Description: Capacity building lor ocologicsl impact assossmant in Chins
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Opportrrnittt's introduccs silinilicant charil:tble, cultrrral, ancl cclrrcational projecls that seck Anrcricarr llusincss support and
aims lo assist contpanies in idcntifying pr<:grams nreriting thcir nssi\l.1ncc.'lhe nrrtcrinls contained in Opprrrtarrilrr.s .rrr
boiled down; our goal is t() providc cr)ntact inli)rnrati()n .rnd only thc rrrost skeletal descriPtion oIcnch orgnt]izalion's intcr-
ests. I stronglv encouragc intcrcsted conrpanics to nrake direct cont{ct with the pr()graors aontirineci Irere, so that c'ach lirrrr
can review lirr itsclf the more-dctailrtl mirlcridls thilt intiividual organizations can providc.

'l hc inrportancc of Anrericnn corporatr' pnrticifirtiorl in programs that bring bencht to thc peoplc of (ihirlir nnd strcogth-
c'n the bonds of LIS'China tiicndship heyond thr- rornnrercial rcirlm.nnn()t be ovcrstateti. \\'c congrntulalc lhc nlany
Amcrican lirms that support a wide rlnge of important anti prositivc cltorts in (lhina and hopc that Opportr,ritir,s will help
companies to explore ncrv ways of nrakirrg a diflercrrce.

US lnstitutions: AFS lntercuftural Prograns,lnc. - AtS USA
Chinese lnstitution: Chioa Education Associltion lor lntsrnational Exchange {CEAIE)

Proioct Doscription: Bilateral oducalional oxchange programs lor socondary school tsachors and studonts botweon China,
ths Uoitsd St8tss, and a lango ol olhgr countrios. MoEt programs arc lor lhe academic year.

l'Fl, the world's olde$ conservation organization clcdicated to saving threatcned species and ccosysterus, has been asked by
China's SEPA to help build capacity to incorporatc considerations of biodiversity in the t'nvironmental impirct asscssmcnt
(EIA) process. The EIA process in China has recently becn strengthened by a new national law, Since the (;rcat Western
Development Strategy was launched in 1999, the nccd for safeguards to protect China's rare and endangered species and
fragile ecosyslems has bccome acute, as new infrnstructure projects and extractive industries have opcned up once-remote
regions and dama8ed nature reservcs. ln planning for sustainable development, (lhina can benclit fronr inlernational experi-
ence in biokrgical surveys and ecological assessment. With supp()rt fronr Shell-China, FFI is leading the way by designirrg
training for the Chinese teams that carry out field-level surveys and analysis for FilAs.



US lnstitsrioo: fauna aod Flora lotsrnstional, lnc.

Chinese lnslitutiotl: Uppor Yangzi organization snd the Th]oe Grsat Bivsrs Sourco l{slura BosarYG

Proiecl 0oscription: EnyironmGntsl proloclion on ths Iibstor PlstcEu

Sin.e 1999, Irfl has bccn rvtrrking togelhcr $,ith locirl nongolernmentrl orgdnizirlions (N(;Os) in Qinghai Provincc'to Pro-
tc.t thr' wildlitc of thc "libetan Pl.ttcau. I hg L]pper Yirngzi Orgil ization was lirundt'rl by I ibetan nomadic herders kr pro-

rnotc cnvironrltcntll froleclion nod c()oscrvirli()n in thcir grassland honre in Suoji.l, near the source of thc Yangzi River. In

l(x).], this JreJ was irrcludcrl in thc ncrv lhrcc (;rent Rivcrs Sorrrce Nntionnl Naturc Rescrve. Thc project is currently ftrcusing

on puning prorcction in plare lirr the snorv lcoparcl and l'itretan antcLrPc throuBh lwo comnr u n it y- nlrnaged locirl protccted

lrcas. ()thcr projects include Plans [or cnvironmental e<lucati()rt ind rcsearch on anvir()nrlrentnll)'stlstain:rblc mcans lo
improvr thc living standartls oI thc nonrads. Il:l is .rlso urrking to hclp other'Iibetan N(;Os build thcir capacity fcrr this

kind of work.

Contact lnlormstion: Bill ltlt'isch, China Pro6rdm Mnnag!'r
Fauna lnd Flora lnternational
95 Xirtxiang,25 llcisihurrn Xilu
tlaidian Qu, UeijinB l(Xi{)ti0
ltl/|.x: 86'10-8161 ll65
l--nrail: bill.bleisch(.)fiuna-lkrra.org

lrS lndilutior:
Chiooso lnstilrlion:

Proioct Dsscription:

Kalie !rohardt, Executivc l)ircclor
ljauna & Flora lnternational, Inc.
PO Box 42575
\A/ashington, t)C 200 l5'0575
'lel,: 2l)2-329- 1672 Fax: 202-237 -1043
l.-mail: ka t ie.lio h.r rrl t Ca fa u na - l'lora.org
Wetrsitc: www.fauna-flora.org

Kati.' Frohardt. Executive Director
fauna and Flora lnternational, Inc.
PO Box 42575
Washington, DC 20015-0575
Tel: 202-329- 1672 Fax: 202-237 -1043

ll-mail: katic,frohardt@fauna-llora.org
We[T site: www.fauna-fl ora.org

US lnstitution: Huskyw and American Public Tolovision (4fi)
Chifloso lnstitution: China Natio[El Tou]ist otfic8

Proiect Description: Wanderlust Asia Revealed-A new soriGs lor US public television st8tions dcvotod oxclusivsly lo tho

Asia-Pacific region

'l his l0-Part lclcvisir)n serics secks to illtrrrlinnlc n continenl ahtrut whiclr nrirny Anlcricaus know little. "Wandt'rlust: Asia

ll.tvcllcrl isa I.rscin.rling journc)' lhrough thc lirllowing ninc cotrntrits: (lhinl (l episodcs), (lanrbodia, India, Malayria,

Stirtcs de\.()kd c\(lusivclv to Asi^r.'l hc producrrs arc scc'king funding oI tlrt'strir:s through corPorate sponsorships.

Contact lntormation Lynell Antonelli, Executive Producer, or
Bruce Halford, President
HuskyIV
7570 Skinny Lane
Pipersville, PA 18947
Tel 215-297 -8990
Fax: 215-297-5859
E-mail: lvnell@huskrtv,com or bruce@huskytv.com

lntoinational Consortium for the CURE ol Childhood CEncst in China (CURE)

Soong Ching Ling foundstion (SCU) ol Shangh8i lnd Bsiiing
Devolop in Chins a nEtionEl hsalth cate program lor diagnosis, rosoerch. and tlEstmsnt ol sorious

childhood diseEsos, espocislly cancot

(lancer causes rnorc tlcaths ol (lhinesc childrcn thJn nny olhcr illness. OURtI has partnered with thc SCLF of Shanghai and

I3cijing to prrovicle thc initial firnding lirr rr pr()granr to in(rcasc the cnn.er cure rntes among Chinese children. CURE is a

nonprolit organizalir)n thitt consists of world (l s\ volunlrer expcrts in childhood diseases, along with representatives of the
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Conlact lnlormstion: tlill lllcisch, (lhina ProgrirIn i\lirnag.r
|auna lnd l:l()rir lnterrllllt)nal
95 Xinxiang, J5 llcisihLran XilLr

llaidi.rn Qu, Bcijing l(xX)u0
It'l/l:ilx: tt6 l0 ltl6l-1165
ll-nrLril: bill.bleisch@trruna-tlora.org



lntl (ilrincsc busintsscr, is crilicirl l{) thcir su.ccss. Annull crrrporalc menrbchhips in (.Lllll:.rrc.rlso ar.rilablc.

Contact lnto.mation

US lnstitution: |(ham Aid Foundation

Chinsse lnstilutior: Ganzi Prolsclure Womenb fsdoration !nd Ganzi PrllGctuio Dis8bled Porsoos toduation
Proioct osscription: Hsalth crrs tor impovorishod communitios in westarn Sichuan

historicallv very high. Wr: arc also sr:c'kirg a corPorillc partncr for our whcelchair plogranr, whi.h provirics lrcc whcclchairs

signilicant publicity in ( lhinn .rnd abroarlt Kham Aici lropcs to rcccive donations of h.twc.n $ 10,(x)0 r n(l $20,0(X).

Contsct lntormstion: Pamela Logan, President
556 S. !'air Oaks Av!'., #-309

Pasadena, CA 9l 105

1'eL 626-449-7 505 l-ax: 626-628-3 109

U-mail: khamaid@khamaid.org www.khamaid.org

William A. Newton. lr. Mt).
President of CURE
PO Box 6957
Colun]bus, OH 43205
'fcL 614-722-3269 Fax: 614-722-5023
E-mail: wnewton@chi,osu.edu

Sarah 'ltien, (lhina Flxecutive I)irector
No.l Xiunghcyuan lLd

[)ang l)ai Wan Cuo Cheng Bldg.5, Rrn.:50tt
l)ongchcng l)istrict, lleijing I00044
'Ii'l: 86- l0-1i140-845U, or 8440-8468
Irax: 86- l0-8440-847tt
E-mail: stsien@planetFnancc.org
Wcbsitc,: www.china.planetfi nance.org

Shcn Xiao-ping, Nll), cxccutive director of
(lURE. S(lt.l; Iloard of Trustees

I)cparln)cnl of Nursing, Sipo-Rrlyteclrni. lnstitur(
140 Ynnping ltrrad tluildirrg Onc I304
ShanBhai 20004.2
'li'l (mobile): I ll-0 I lJ9-9065
l--nrail: shcn,66trosu.cclu

Sandrinc Magloirc, tlSA Exccutivc l)ircctor
PlaNet Firrarrcc Corp.
c/o l'hc l.ongchanrp (iroup
1330 Avcnue ol the Americns, 39/ll
E'nrail: smagkrire@plrnctlinance.org

Itlicroloans, uscd 1o start snrall businesscs such as sclling thieken cggs or rcpairing bicyclcs, har,c.tllorvcd ntan),poor perrplc
to work thcir way out ()l povcrty; tltc powcr ol inlirrmation te'chnology (conrputers, the Iltcrncl, irnd trlcconts) c.tn help

A conrbinalion of entrcprenurrship irncl tcchnology could hclp in Ohina's qucst to (lose thc g.rp betwccn rich and poor.

PlaNct I'inance (lhinir is a nonprolit organization that works to rctlucc poverty l:y supportiog the nricrolinancc setlor iu
China particularly through the ellictive usc of intbrnr:rtion rnd conlmunicati()n technolog,v (l(:'l ). PlaNct lrinancc has pro
vided skills trajning to "barefrxrt bankers" in rural and urban arcls throughout (--hin.r sincc 2001, including (iuangxi, lilin,
irnd Shaanxi. Working k)gether rvith local partnc'rs, such as thc All-(lhina Utnrrcn's |cderation and tht (lhinir Ioundation lirr
Povcrty Allcviation, PlaNct liinlncc (lhinn servrs morc than -10,0(X) low-irlconrt'entreprcncurs lll over the country. I)laNet
linlncc sccks corporate ancl irrdividual pilrtnc.s to liupport the progrnm with cquiptncnt, hunran rcsoLrrces, or financial
support. All potcntial pirrtners fronr outside or within Ohina are cncouraged to get involvetl.

Contact lnformalion
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US lnstitution: Ploltlot Finance Gorp.

Chinoso lrrtitution: Phl{ol Finarco Chin! (P8i Fsno Zhong Guo)
Proi€cl Dsscription: Mstching inlornstion tochnology trld microfinanco lo raduca pova]ty and promoto artroproncurship

!mong low-incoms Chinosc peoplo



lntornrtional lnslitutions:
Chineso lostitutions:

United t{ations Foundltion; Ul{ Dspsrlmo ol Economic End SocialAllairs
Stats Economic and Trsdo Commission; Ministry ol Conrlruction; China Architscturo De$ign &
Rosearch lnstituto; Centor lor Ronowabls Enorgy Dcvslopmont Chins Ronowabls EnGrgy lnd[st]y
Associalion
To expand the uso ol solar 6nergy tor watot healiry in ChinE by inlograrillg high'quality solar
tochnology inlo aflractivs !nd cott-ottsclivo huilding dosigns

Unitod l{.tions Foundslion {Ut{F), U Dopallmsol ol Economic 8nd Socisl Atlsirs; Uil Dovalopmonl

Proqram
J{otional Oovslopmont snd R6lom Commission; Gconomic !nd trEdo commisrionr in Shcnghci and in

Ji'nan End Yantti, Shandong

To ost bliih oneIgy sorvica compsnisE that provido boiler rnd mainl6nsnc0 38rvic8t to indu3llisl
plrlttr rnd in3lilutioos

Proioct Description:

(lhina has a well-established commercial solar thernral industry wilh nrore than 1,000 facbries that nranufacture and sell

solar hot water collccting systenrs. Most of thcse collectors are used to heat water and are sold without subsidies. But poor

and inconsistent product quality and the tiagmented nature of the solar industry in China prcvent market penetrrtion and

long-tcrm nrarkct growth. ln addition, many communities dislike the appearance ol'.urrent solar technology and resist

largc-scale dissemination efforts.

'fhis project promotes solar thermal technology as an alternutive to coal for heating water for residential use, by integrating

high-quality solar technology into attractive and cost-effective building designs. The project focuses on strengthening capac-

ity within the building induslry to integrate solar water heating technology into new residences. lt also conducts consumer

outreach on the benefits of solar technology and expl<lres opportunities for creating {inancial incentives tbr real estate devel-

opers and hone buyers to use solar systems. Since this program began, it has constructed three times as many demonstra-

rion proieos as originally planned and has influenced policy in ways that will contribute to solar rvater heating beyond the

pilot projects.

UNF seeks sponsors who could make a tax-deductible contribution to support the dc\.eloPnrent of solar waler heating svs-

tems. Such assistance could lead to interesting opportunities to engagc directl), in the project, either through participation in

the dcnronstration projects or through the development ofjoint ventures or other rc'lationships with participating Chinese

contractors.

lnt.mstior!l lrEtitutiom;

Chinoro lnslilutiollr:

Proisct Dsscription:

Poor operational energy effciency is a chronic problenr wilh small and medium-scale coal-6red boilers in (lhina; they alone

account for a quarter of China\ annual carbon dioxide emissions. This pollution contribulcs to clinlate change and the

growing number of related hcatth problems in China. Studies have identified three key contributinS ftrctors-poor oPera-

tions, lack of maintenance, and variable fuel quality-that together combine to reduce the average operational efliciencv of
boilers by l0 to 20 percent.

In parlnership u'ith the Italian Ministr,y of Environmt'nt, UNF supports this proje.t to promote market-bascd mcchanisnls

to improve the energy effrciency of snrnll coal-fired boilers in China to reduce pollution and protecl the environnrent. The

project will establish energy sc'rvice compnnies to provide boiler and maintcnancc setvices to industrial plants and institu-
tions in three pilot cirics and to gencrate coal and cosl savings for boiler owners as well as environnrental bcnefits. llecause

of the relativcly low cconomic cost of using coal and the PR(l government's concern nbout nntional energy sccurity, coal is

likely to renrain a ntain t''uel source for space hcating and industrial boilers lbr the next 20 years. The Proicct activitics are

crucial to rcalizing signilicant energl savings, preventing ellicit'ncy deterioration of ncw boilcrs, and reducing China's car-

bon clioxide cmissions.

Continued on page 52
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Conlacl lnlomrtion: Duncan Marsh
Senior Program Officer for Climate Change

United Nations Foundation
1225 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036
lel:202-887-9040 Fax:202-887-9021
E-mail: dmarsh@unfoundation.org Website: www.unt'oundation.org
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Sales and lnvestment MAY t6-JU[Y t 5, 2004 Compiled by Benjanin Cavender

The following t8bles contain recent press reports of business contracts and negotiations exclusive of those listed in previous issues. tor the most
part, tho accuracy of these rspons is not indopsnd€ntly conlirmed by the 68R Contracts denoninated i0 foreign currencies are convened rnto US
dollats slthe most recent monthly rate quotBd in the lnternational Monetary tund! lntsrnational Financial Statistics.

Firms whose sales and othsr business arrangements with China do not normally appear in press reports may have them published in the CBR by
sonding th€ information to the attsntion of the editor

Abbraviadons usad throughout toxt ABC: Agricultursl Bant ol China; A0B: Asian Osvslopmem Bsnk ASEAN: Associ6tion ot Southeast Asran Natrons; AVIC I and ll:
Chins Aviltion lndustry C!rp. I .nd ll; BoC: Bant ol Chanr; CAAC: Genor.t Adrninistr6rion ol Civit Avislion ot Chine; CATV] c.bte ret€vision; CBBC: China Banking
n0gul6tory Commision; CC8: China Constructon Bsnk; CCWi Chino Cantral Trlavision; COBi China Drvolopment Bank; C0lVAt coda division muhiple access; CEIEC:
Chin6 Nalionrl Eloclronica lmpon snd Export Corp.: Chin6 Mobilo: China Mobils Communicrtons Corp.; China Nstcom: China Notcom Corp. Ltd.; China Bailcom China
nlifu.y Communicstions Co.. Lld.; Chinr T6locomi China Tolscommrnications G,oup Corp.; Chins Unicomr China Unitod Tolecommunicarons Corp.; CIRC: China
lnrumnca R€lolstorY Commission; CITIC: China lntomational Trust and lnvostmool Corp-; CITS: Chans lnternationsl Travrl Servico; CNO0Ct China National Oflsho.e Oil
Corp.;CNPC: Chin. Nstional P.ttoleum & Gss Corp.;C0FC0: China N.tionalCsre6ls, oil!, snd Foodstuffs lmpon and Expon Corp.; C0SCOT Chins 0coan Shapping Co.;
CSBC: China Socurhiss Esgulttory Commi$ion; oSL: oigital Subicribor Uno; ETOZ: sconomic and lochnoloqiaal dovelopment zono; GSM Gtobal Syst€m to, Mobile
Communislton; ICBC: lndostdrl and Comm6rci.l gant of Chins; lT: inlormstion t.chnology; LNG: liquafied n.tursl gos; Mll: Minisrry ol lnrormatioo lndustry; M0tC0M:
Ministty ot Commorco; MoU: msmorrndum of underslandino; NA: nol avail.ble; NORC: Narionol Osvolopmont and Relorm Commassion; NORINC():bhin6 Noft
lndurttios CorP.; PAS: porsonal!ccsss syst.m; PB0C: P.oplst Bant of Chins; Pstrochina: Petrochino Co.. Ltd.; BMB: rsnminbij SARFT:Strto Adminastration ot Radio.
Film, and Tllevision;SEZ spocirloconomic aonoi SIN0PECT Chin. N!lion.l Pstroc homic6l Corp.; SIN 0TRANS I China N.rionalFororgd Trado Tr6osponalron Corp ; UNOP:
United Nations 0ovalopmsnt Progmm;SME: small.nd m6dium.si,ad antorprjso; Wt0E:wholly to16ign-owood onterpnss

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Aegis G.oup plc (UK)

Itousht (.hinr hivd \\i)rl(l\\'idc l\rh lrn.Sr .d \el Solulions l0
cxpirn(l ils digirirl mark(liIu r.a(h ,q1.6 nillion.0Tl01.

ogilvy & Mather Asia Pacific, a unit ol ogilvy & Mather
Worldwido, pad ol the WPP Group plc (UK)

I)urihirsrd 5lor rtrkc in lu/hou-bx\rd l:uii.il llfii).1 .{(lvcrti\in{ ( o.

s hich rvill be ren.rltcd t)gil!r EIi)rt. {);/0{.

Stsr Group Ltd., I subsidisry ol the ilews Corp. Ltd.lAustralia)
\\'ill :,cl uf $hollrloreign.o\\ned.l \rrlisin$rlttnar,\trr(jr(ruI
((lhior) O'rf. l.td., in ShaD$hii.07/01.

Zhenhua Porl and Machinery Co. (Shanghai)
\\bn a(' lrtat lr) pr)vidc.rrDrs lirr Siognpr)rc stittr-rnrncd port
operirk)r, PSA (irri). l.td. S;(J nillion 05i0{.

ovo Arup & Partners {UK)
Itbn desiSn con[act fronr Xiamen's Road and Bridgc (i)trstrualion

lnveslnr!'nl Corp. tor Xiamcn Easr tunnel in Xiamen,lujian.06/04.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

0simlerChrysler AG lGemEnyl
hbo .onlri.l lionr PR() N{iIislry ol Scicn(..rnd l!(h ol{rgy lo
prolidr rhret hvdrogcn-porlrrr.tl i\lcrtdcs ll(nr (lilirro iucl-e(ll
busrs lo lh..ilr (,1li(rijirr$ in 1005. (15/0{.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Volkswagen AG (Germany)/First Automotive Works (Jilin)
lirrnr((l ioint !.nturf,\i)Jk\r{xgen l./\\\' Pl.rtlorrn (-o l d.,k) huil(l
.rulo fJrls l.liilrll inCh.rn$(hun,lilir.(6(rnrrny:60rr,, l,Rl-:.t0r,0).

li1 70 nrilli,xr. 07/().1.

Daimlerchrysler AG (Germany), China Motor Corp.
(TaiwanyFuiian Motor lndustry Corp.

(ln.rtctl i intrrnturc to lnrLlucc trlcr,:rdts ltr,nz Sfrinrcr,\'ito, rntl
!ilnolrn nlrtltls in Iuzhou,Iuii.rn Sl.linlllion.{)i/(ll.

General Motors Gorp. (US)

\\'ill mo\( tsi.r l'.rtilie rc6ionllhtird.lrurlrrr Irurr Sing.rIorc lo
Shnnshri hy JlnuJr)' l(ll)5. {)6/l).1.

MG Rover (uKyShanghai Automotive lndustry Corp.
5ign.d riliin.r lr' (i.r'ign irnJ pnxluec nor Inc,rl Iirh r nrodcls lirr
( lhincst tlonrestie Lrse and cxf ort. 06/(U.

OTHER
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Advertising, Marketing & Public Relations Automoliv6

Architecture, Construction & Engineering

CH I NA'S I MPOFTS

Yan0 Molon (US)

Won .ontracl to dcsign Shanghai l\rdong lnlcrnationalAirpon'.s ncw
tcrniniil.0Tl0.1.

CH INA'S INVESTMENT9 ABROAO

tIoRlNC0 (Hebeil

S.t up joinr venrure wirh ll'ht'ran Urban & Suburban (.0. to engineer.

produce parts for,and builcl metro line in lthc'ran. (lran 5t%-IRc
49%). $tj-16 millhn.05/04.

CHINA'S I M PORTS

l0N Ltd. (Austlalia)
Sccur.d ll\'. \'r.lr aontract to pnxitic iutonrltic lrtnsmissiolts Io

Shcnzhcn ll'linght'liadirr( (i). 07/{){.

Metaldyne Corp. {US)/Dongleng Motor Co. Ltd. (Hubei)
SiSlr((l MOU ll) ar..(c ir ioinl tcnlur( lo pro([r(. itnrl sr'll po$tlrr
nr.til h.r\.d ln,Liuats. (l(rlll

Renault SA (France)/Dongleng Motor Co. [td. (Hubei)
\.t uf i('Lnl turturt t(r frr,,lu.,: R,:n.rLrlt crr r otlcls i ( hinir \\ ith . r

.rrnu.rl .x|il.ilt- ol .l()0,001) aUtorrlo[)ilc\ 06/(Il



JCB lnternational Co. Uapan)
willliccn* ils brand t(, BankofChinr,rvhich willissue and managt

l(ll] brand.redit,:aftls. 07/0.1.

Stsndard Chartered plc (UK), Citibank (US), 88nk ol Tokyo-

Mitsubishi {Japar)/ Nanyang Commorcial Bank, a unit of Bank
ol China

Rc.eived li.cnses fro,)r CBll(l to providc 6nancialderivittives

lrlniaalion sc'rri.(s li)r Chincse corporations ind individuals. 06/01.

JP Morgan tleming Assel MEnagoment, I unit ol JP Morgan
Chase & Co. (US)/Shanghai lnternalional Trust & lnvostmont Co.

Rcctived appror,rl to operatc nssfl ntnnatemenl joint vcnlure, thc

Shangtou lP lvlorgan I'lenring |und Managemcnt Co. (US:ll%

PIt(l:67or).05/01.

London Metal Exchange (Ul(l/Shanghai tutures Exchango
Signed l\1oU to coopcrate in li,ture producl dcv.lopnrenl. mutu;rl

\hlring ol inLrnrition, anJ n:isistinic with thc understirntling ol

mnrkel regulation xnd con\ri.lnce issLlas. 05/04.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Ai6us SAS {FIanco)
Reccived order from (.hina hastcrn Airlines Corp. lor l0 SAS All0
jrtliners. $: billion. 06/04.

Metrologic lnstrumsnrs lnc. (US)

signed agrcement wilh CAAC'.S second Resear.h lnstitule b providt'
,l bal8age tunnels.anningsystems to uirports sr'rvicing Chongqing

trnd Chengdu, Sichuan. 06/04.

GE Aircraft Engines. a unil ol GonerEl Eleclric Co. (lJS)

won l0-yenr maintenance conlract for Shenzhen Airlines'.s CFM56_

-lC I engines. S40 million.05/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

AV|C I
Won contract from Airbus SAS to make panels and landinggear for

Al80 iumbo jels. $100 million.06/M.

AV|C t, AV|C I
Won contracts from Boeing Co. to produce TETjetliner rudders and

composite parts and assemblies. 06/04.

Aeromot Acronsves o Moloros SA (Brazil)/Guizhou Aitcralt
lndustrialCo.

Ii)rmed joinl lenturc to produce two lines ofcivil aviation training

ai r. rali. ( Brirz il:25(h-PRC:75-ot, ). 05/04.

Deutsche Luftharsa AG {Gerlnany)/shonzhen Airporl Co, Ltd.

srt up air l'rrighl tcrnrinaljoint venturc in shrnrhcn. ((;!'rrDrny:50r\,

I'lt(l:i0()l,). {)5/04.

ViaqAo A6rea Rio-Granderse, SA (Brszil)/Air China (Bsiiing)

F.sl.rblishcd j{)inl !crlure to s(t np air lrlv(l roulcs helwr'trr lleijing

irrJ llrazil. (15/0.1.

OTHER

Korean Air (South Kor8a)/China Southern Airlines Co. Ltd.
(Guangdongl

Sitncd coJe :harc agrccmenl li,r serrj(. h('t\..n In(heon, Soulh

Xorca, antl Shcnya ng, l,iaoo ioS. 06/01.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

LurgiAG {Gormany)
l{on conrral:r to build methanol unit in Hainan lbr the CNoOC
(ingboard Chemical joint venlure. $90 million. 05/04.

Saipem SpA. Tecnimont SpA (haly), Sotrsgaz lFranco)
\\l)n approvirl lor conlract () engineer and constru(t l.N(;reaepiion

facilities lir cuangdong Dapeng LNG.$240 million.05/04.

U0P LLC. a ioint yooture botwaon Honoywoll lntemalional lnc
and lrnion Carbido Corp. (US)

won.onracl to prcvide Pelrochina wilh technology for i
hldrocra.king unit at Dalian Petro.hem i.al Co. 05/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Nuplcx lndustries Ltd. (New Zealand)
Purchascd (iuangdong-based rcsins prcducer l'oshan \t'cya Chenical
(i).07/01.

Ningbo PTA lnvestmenl Co. Lld., a ioinl vonture of Mitsubishi
Chemical Corp., IT0CHU Corp.,and Mitsubishi Corp.
(Japan)/GlTlG Group

Ii)rnred joint venlure, Ningho Mitsubishi Cheoical Corp., to produce

600,000 rurs per y.nr ofpuriticd tercphthalic ;rcid in Zhcjiang.
(,rpan:90'16-l'RCr I oqo). $108 million. 06/04.

Baysr Mstorial Scionce AG (Gsrmany)

Signed lgreement with Shanghai Chtnrical lndustry Park Corp. to

build hcxlnrcthylenc diiso.yilnate phnl.Sl00 million. 05/0.{.

Mun Siong Group {Singapor0)/Ilsqing 0ilfiold Enginoetin!
(lleilongiiang)

Srt up joinr venturc,lilun Siong Enginccring l)csign & (lonstru.lion.

(Singaporr:5 1 %-PR(::49%). 05/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Capgemini {France}
lhrchirsed China'basedBexcel ManagementConsultants toexpand

ils presence in Beiiing, Shanghai, Shen zhen, and HonB Kong.06/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

I$org8n Stsnloy (US)/Gemdale Corp. (Shanghai), Shangrong

lnvosiment Co. Ltd. {Shanghai}
li)rnred asscl management joint venlurc lo dispose of $144 nrillion of
bad assets purchased irom (lhina Constru.tion Bank. (US:55qtl-

PR(l:45%).06/01.

Amorican Growth Fund (Canadaruiangnan Securitios Co. Ltd.

{Shenzhen)
5ct up lund mrnagcI)cnl ioint vcnturc. ((l;rnada:l.l(b'PRC:6iq ).05/0{.

OTHER

Ernst & Young LLP (US)

([ened its sixth Chinit office in Dalian, Liaoning.0Tl04

Banking & Finsnce

Chemicals, Petroch em ica ls
& Rslatod Equipment
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OTHER
Chira Electronics Corp. lHebei)

\\'ill (ooNrJlr, 11ith lrrirn(c-hislri (;r(,uN Inganiao..r lro(lu((r of
scarrrc (leclr(nria pavnrcDl irnd lrnnsialion \rstcrn\, k) dislrihule xnd

ni nuli.tu r. lcrnrin:rls in (lhinil.06/0{

Hitachi Global Srorage Technologies (Japan)

Signrtl \l()L'to huiI h;rr(lJi\k (lrivc lJ!t,,rr in Shrn/h.r). S500

nillir),r. l)6/(rl.

lntel Corp. (USyshanda lnteractive Entertainment Ltd. (Shanghai)

\\r11..,,1\,,rt,','J(r(1, 1,,,I'r'r'tl(r.,.ti\.,.nt.'rl.,.r, r(r'r I'r
.r)rnf utcrs, lcl.visions..lnd rx,hil. trhoncs. (Xr(Il.

EC lnformation Systems Ltd., a subsidiory ol NEC Corp.
(Japan)/Digital China ttd. (Beiiing)

f\ill!rr\r.r.(t'1()\cll \l ( conrfLrtrr:.rnJ scrver' lhrL)ugh l)lqil.rl
Lhir.l\ Jr5trl)ulion D.l\Lork in Irrinlrn(l I hrni.0tr/(ll

Beiiing Jade Bird Commerce Technology Ltd.
Siqn((jt\1rr \'!',rr Jistnl)Lrlor irtr( (nl('nl l,rr i\lrllrrlo ( orlr. \,lt\\'.rrc in
Ch in.r l)5/0l.

Siemens AG (cormany)/ ingbo Eird Co. ttd. (Zhciisng)
Si{l.d NIOLl lr) joinllr (lcyclop nrobih phoncs to hc sold Lrnrlcr thc

llirilbr.rnd .rntl to nr.rrkrt .rnrl 'r.ll \ientcns nlrhiir hlndstts through

Uirdl\ srl.r outl(l\. 05/0 1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

lnrolCorp. (US)

Si8oed dealto li.ense CIIOS process technology ro Nanotech Corp.

06/04.

Magic Soltware Enterprisos Ltd. (lsrael)
Will supply Shlnghai Pur.irng Ltlernrtionirl Airpon (.argo 'ltyminal

(io. t rcl. wirh its Ilt:RL tiS r\ir (:irrto I{andling iffli.rti,)n. $r,(}0,000

{)6/(J4.

SBS Technologies lnc. (US)

\\inr .r)nlracl tr) frovi(lc ( hina Llrctnrnics'li.chnol(,gy (;roup (irrp
rvith processor boards lirr inclusion in elc'clronics pnrcluction

.quilnD(nt.06/{)1.

SANYo Eleclric Co. (Japan), GP BEneries lnternational Ltd.
(Singaporel

Scl Lrl i,,in1 \'Lnlur( in !irgbo.lh{i.rng. tr) fn,(luc,: Ithium h.rttr:rrcs
( Ja|.irr:5 1 "1,-Sirrxpor.:.l9rri ). 07/()].

Schneider Electric SA {trance), fuii Electric Holdings (Japan)

S.t ul i()inl rcntLrrr,5(hrri(lrr l:uii Ilr(,rl(r\ l).rli.lI], to I)ro(lu(( |l,\\.
Ioh.rt,r.ir.uit hr.lkars. ( ll.in.(:d)' r- Irf .rn:t0r\, ). l);/(r.1.

Paytor Tochnology Corp., Sun Shenzhen LLC. Tu ShenZhen LLC
(US)/Shsnuhen Kails Technology Co.

S.l up scnlicondu.(rr prlxiu.tion joint v(ntLrrrl, Shcrrrhcn Pllylon
'le(hn('loqr ('(,. I rJ. (1 5:t (lq,-Plt(.:.10,\,). SlSl) nrillrcn.06/{){.

Matsushita Electric lndustiial Co. Uapanlzheiiang Wolong
Hi-Tech Co.

H)rm( (i loinl vrnlurr,lhcii.rng \\irIrDg Hrruschol(l |1.(lri. ill)liin.c
r\1ot(r (ir., l.td. lo .(ntdutl ll&L), In)(trliur, rnd srlcs ot hoLrsrhr'1d

chclrii rppli.rnec rrrotor\.ljrfin:.10,,(, Plt( :(\(1,'i,) Sll million 06/0.1

Worburg Pincus LIC (US)/Datang Telecom Technology Co. Ltd
(Hebei)

Signrd invtst,ntnl xgrrcnlcnt to (lcvtlop Ihlirng [iieroclcctrunies

lr()duirion ot inl(gritrcd.ir(uit\. (L S:J00u I,l{C:;l)oi). 5;0 nrillron.
r)6/0.1

NEC Corp. (Japan).lFS AB (Sweden)
\\:ill srl uf ir lcsl (cntrr in Shanthii lo shorr(Jse Il:5 \ .ntcry)fl\r
ipfli.llions lirr Jut(nnotitlr frodu.. r!. 05/01.

Hitachi Lld., ITOCHU Corp. (Japan)/Dongtang Electric Corp.
(Sichuen)

\!ir) rn ordcr to suppl! xnd instull two hoil.rs, turl;inr:s. anrl power

gcncrirtor! al lhc Zou\i.rn lbr(.r l'lirnt in Shindong. 591.7 millrrn.
t)i /l)1

ABB Ltd. (Switzerland)

Sr)l(i llvc trirrrsli)r0rers to Qianxi Substation in Hcbci.rnd Laoshan

Subslirll(rn in QingdJo,Shirndong. $1.t1 nrillior). 06/0.1.

General Electric Co. IUS)
Signctlcontrret to sclltrro 500 k\'aon|.nsrti(xr \\'\tems tr) (.hina\

South.rn l)tr\\.r (;rid.0t /0{.

United Solar ovonic Corp. {US)
sign.d (ontrr.t lr) suf|l\ the tlriiinB r".( (-,ipital l\luscun I\oiect
wilh i 100-k!V soldr lholovolt!i. svstenr. (16/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Ferroli Group (ltaly)
Purehirscd (-hincse clcitri(xl br)il.r nrxli! r, Ii..lli.h.0h/01

Global Power Equipment Group lnc. (US)

Purih.rs(d ./l)"" \t.rk( iI li.rn!:u l,.rrcd \.rniirrg liril(r \\lrk\.06/ltl.

Companhia Vale do Bio ooce (BrazilyShsnghai Bsosleel Group
Corp., Yongcheng Coal& Electricity Group Co. Ltd. (Henan)

S.l ul) aonl l)rr)($sin{ ioinl vcnlur(, }lrnln l.orulI l]ncr{r {lo. l.tJ.
(lir.r/il:15'\, I'li( :;i',,) Slll n)illi,,,r.0i/ol

Siemens AG {Ge.many)r(J Electric Co. Ltd. {Beiiin0)
Sct up irrint !cnturc, Sicnrtns Porrtr'lrtnrmission Solution\ (.r, l-td
to tjcsign, prrxlucc. and srll high'vrrltagc elirtct currc|l lxnr(r
transrr)ission cquipnrcnt. (G(rnriln\':5{)r% l,R(.:50(tl)). 05/01.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Energy & Elcctric Power

Education

Electronics, Hardwa re & Soltware
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CHINA'S I M POFTS

Cisco Systoms, lnc. (uS)
Signcd MOU wilh China'.\ Ministry of Educatfun ro provide its Cisco

Networking Academy Progrlm to.15 national ModelSoliware
ColleBes. S37.7 nillion. 07/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

EPC0S AG (Germany)/JiEngsu Baotong Electronic &
Technology Go. Ltd.

5el uf i()rnt r(nturr, Broli. Ilc.lroni. L{r.I l(l ,Io protluit surl.rir
l.('usli( wnvc llll.rs lir Lrsc in l.l(!isi()rr stls. ((icflr).rrr)':51'\,-

PR(:.19",,) 0;/01



OTHER
Shanghai Deep Sea fisheries

Signed conlracl to fish (look Isla nds' lerrilorial walcrs and pr<rcess

lish at a plant owncd bv Cook Islands Iish Exporls.06/0.1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Asia Pacilic Besources lnternational Holdings Ltd. (Singapore)

l,ur.h.ised 90,,,,:.lrkc in (trtc or(nLd Shirrdont IliThro 55\ Illl l\rll
.rnd lli|.r.l,i/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Eco Water Lrd. (Singapore)/China Yunnan Lanping TL Hyd.sulic
Powor Co.

S(l ul rv!sl(\{.ll(r trrirlnr.nt joinl \'(nture.YUnn.rn li.ln I r)IrE |(o
\\Ll(r IlIdr) In\c\tnlcnl ( o. (Sinsrfrrrc:50r',, I'jR(-:5(1"t, ). {)6/01.

Sslcon Bhd (Malaysiaruin Ying Group, Linyi Municipality
Water Supply Co. (Shandong)

( rratcd.l0rcrrhuilLl ('l(r.rte tr.ln\li'rjoinl \(nlurc'tosupplr' l.intr
(.itv s ith rlrinking $ittr. (i\lalny\ii:{0't-l'l{{l:60rt). S7l nrillirrn.

06/0.1

Keppel Corp. Ltd. (Singapo.eychina Cheng Tong Resoutces

Becycling Development Corp. {Beiiing)
\(r Lrf Beiiin{ h.r\cd iIrnl \.nlur., l).rru fhidri lc.hnol,)gi(s,10

fuhuc Nil(.r lrt.tlnr.nl .onlrr(l\. (Sin{.r[)(,r.:{9r)o l)l{( :5li\r).0i/01

Vcolis Wrt6r {France)
Won conllaals lo construat and operate a watcr treatmcnl plant in l]ci

Yuan for the Olympic village as well as the rclurbishment and

opcration oflwodrinking waler Frroduction plants in Zunyi,Cuizhou.
$251..t million. 05/04.

Slt{A Corp. {Shanghai)
Fntered agreemenl lo purchase DavidhillCapital lnc.and its inslant

mr'ssaging technology. $15 million. 07/04.

Vority lnc. (US)

Received ordcr to provide Xl Enterpris€ search and classilication

soliware kr China'.s Ministry ofAgriculture for use on its

International Trade Promotion Coun.il'.s website.0Tl04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Google lnc. (US)

Purthased rninority stlke in (lhinest' Inl(rnel scilrch .nginc

lhidu.c(rn In.. $l(l nrillion.06/04.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Wolters Kluwsr NV {tho Nethorlands)
\\'ill hrlp lttrtl Pub|shing (;roul pro!idc (lini.il inlirnnrti(nt k, l0
(.hinrsc r(scxrch instittlliurs. ()6/04.

Panpac Media Group Ltd. (Singaporo)

I\rrch.rscLl publishing lirm (lh\crver Slilr (;rouf Ik'l(lings. S{.{
lnillion.05/{)1.

Tesco PLC {UK)
Pur(hxsed 50!b stake of shanghni-hirsed Hynrall hypcrrnarket

husint'ss iron I ing Cao, ir unit of liiwan'hased Ting Hsin

lntcrnational (iroup. (UK:50% laiwrn:50kr). $154.4 nlillion.0Tl04

ArhBUssr-Busch Comparies lnc. (US)

Incrcased owncrship oi [{i]rbin ltrcwcry Croup l"td. to 99.6%.

$710 millim.06/04.

Corn Products lnternational lnc. (US)/Golden Corn Development
Co. (Shandong), Shandong Juneng Electric Power Group

\.r !l i{,inl \ ( Jrturc. ( ,,ldcn F.rr I .r't \l',lilr.J \iirrh ( ,i.. lr, lrr,(ir.r
rr)r I n.rrah(\.1,(r(ll.

lnterbrew SA (Belgium)

A.(luir.d ;{)'1, strlic iri lh!jinng \hililrrB llrlrrv.rv ( o. I tJ.

$5.].1 rlrillirnr. 06i(1,1.

McCain toods ttd. {Cansda)
Will .onstnr.t i frcn(h liv processing pllnt in II:rrhin, IL'ilongiirng.

S.ll.9 nrillion. (1f,/01.

PepsiCo lnc, (US)/Unilever China Lrd. (Hong Kong)
( r..rl((l i('inl \.nlurr fu l,rodu.( I rll(nr\ l.(J lci lirr lh. ( hin$.'
nr.rl(t. 1 L:S:i0r,"HL:i(l'\,) 05/(Il.

SABMiller plc(UK)

Arquircd 90'h slake in t{o brewinS flants I(nrr Anhui Longjin
(;r0Lr11. S-l.l.u nrillhn 05/{U.

Food & Food Processi n g

Forestry, Timber & Pa per

Human Resources & La bor

lnternet/E-com m6rce

Media, Publishing & E nterts in m e nt

f ,lE CHlllA aUSr,YfSS ,fyrfW September-October 2OO4

Environm6ntal Equipmont & Technology

CHINA'S IMPO RTS

Motso Corp. {Finland)
Received order from Shandon8 Huatai Paper Co. Ltd. for a bleached

(hemi-thermomechanicalpulp line,a bale pulping line,and a rolling

hnishinB line.06/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Adecco SA (Swi0orlandl
Signed.ontracl wilh slate-orvnrd Shanghai foreign Serviccs (1). Ltd.

lo develop tcmporirl slafling assignmcnts in Sha nghai. 07/0.1.

OTHER

Cybor Villago Holdings lld. lSingapo]s)
signed i\lOU ro devclop lnternt't television for China Ner.om (brp.

l.rd.05/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Del Moote Pacific Ltd. (Singapore)

Pur(hxscd ti9'\, nakc iD liJniin bisrd Cr.rt l.:rkes l r.rh toods &

Juicc (ir. [.td., r subsidiirry of US-birscd (ircat l.akes (]o. $6.3 milli( .

oi lt,t.
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INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Schieder Moebel Xolding GmbH (Germany)/Chinese Bed Star
Furnitu.e Group Co, Ltd,

Srl ul) ioint venture lo (rnlstrucl ufholstercJ lilrrriturc lirckxv neirr

ShanShri. ((icrorlny:60qo PRC:.10(h). $8 millI()n. 07/01.

CHINA'S I M PORTS

Thomogonosis Corp. {USl
Re(eived order for two stem-ccll proessingand preservation systems

from Zheiiang ProvincialBlood Center in Hangzhou, Zheiia ng. 06/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Philips Medical Systoms, s subsidiary ol Boyal Philips
Eloclronics NV (tho t{sthorlsndsl/Nousoft Grcup Ltd. {LiEoning)

formcd joinl venture,Philips and Neusoli Niedi.al Systrms (.o. Ltd.,
in Shenyang, Liaoning,to conducl .escirrch and developntent ind k)

manufa(ture and sellmid-range to economy class nedical
equipmenl to d!'vckrping counrries- (thr' Nerherla nds:5 I 

qn,

PRC:499h).$29.6 illion.06/04.
LAir Liquids SA (Franco)

Won I 5-year oxygen, n it rogen, and argon gas supply cont ract w ith
Zhangiiagang PohangStainlessSteel Co.,a jointventure between

South Koreat Pohang lron and Steel Co. and Chinat Shagang Group

06/04.

Larsen & Toubro Ltd. (lndis)

Won coalgasification equipment suppll conrrr.t lbr thc ZhongYuan

Project in Henan. $20.-S million.06/04.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAO

Middle East Petrol Farm tZE (United Arab Emirates), State 0il
Compsny ol the Azerbaiian Bepublic/SIN0PEC

SiEncd l5-vr.lr .ontriri:t li,r the devclo}rmcnl ol Azcrbaiiini

Garrchukhur oil lield. (Azcrbaijrn:25rlrr'United Arib
Emirilrcsil7.50r. PRCrlT.5qo). $:10 nrillion. (J6/U1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

torlune 0il P[C (UK)/Beiiing torruns Huiyuan Gas Co. Ltd.,

Fonune Gas Devolopment (Hebei), 0ufu Gas Co. (Shandong)

Crertcd ioinl vcnlure lo rcti.ulatc naturslras in Shandong and

Hcbci. ( UK:15(\)- IIRC:75r\, ). 06/0.1.

UMW Aco Ltd. (Malaysia)/8aoii Potroleum Stsel Pipo Co.
(Shanxi)

Set upjoint venlurc, Shanghai BSW l,etropbe Q)., to build oiland gas

piping in Shanghai. ( lttalrrsir:49\ ' PRC:5 I 
qx 

). 05/01.

CNPC/XazMunaiGsz (Xazakhstan)

Signcd agreemcnt kr conlplete 1,240 milc Iongoilpiptlinc lront
Atasu, Kazakhstan,lo thc border o[ Xiniiang. {)5/01.

PETR0BBAS {Brazil}AIN0PEC
Signed agre.ment lbr intcrnalional oil cxploration and rr'lining
05/04.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

cjTHER

Andrit AG (Austria)
Received order for annealing and pickling line rrith capaciry of
500,0001ons per year for cold"rolled strip lrom Taiyuan lron dnd

SteelCo. t-rd. in Shanxi.07104.

BHP Billiton Ltd. (AustraliEl
Won sevcn-year conlract to supply Handan Iron and Steel (;roup oF

Hebeiwith 2 million tons ofore per vcar 07/04.

Jirdal StEinloss Ltd. (lndis)
Won contract to supply 50,000 tons ofsteelto China lttinmetals
Group. $60 million. 05/04.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

lnternalional terro Motals Co.lSouth Atricaruiuquar lron and
Stool Group Co. ltd. {Gansu)

Set upjoint venturc to dev!'lop a 140,000 tons-prr-ycar ferrochromc
projecl in Soulh A[ri(a.$157 nrillion.0Tl04.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

The Goldman Sachs Group lnc. (US)

lnvested $40 million in Shenzhen Neplunus Pharmaceut ical Co. Ltd.

07104.

Medical Equipment & Dev ices

MetEls. M in€ rals & Mining

Miscellaneous
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Petrolsum, Nrtural Gas & Related Equipmenl

Pharmaceuticals

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Comp8nhiE Vale do Bio Doce {Brazil), ltochu Corp.
(Japan)/Yankuang Group Co. {Shandong)

Sel upioint !enlurc,ShandongYankuang lnternarional Coking Co., to

transfcr coke making facilitics lrom Gerrnany to Shandong.
(Brazil:15'iapani50.6- PR(.:701h). Sl0l orillion.0Tl04.

LNM Group {the othsrlands)
Will build sleel prodlclion plant in Yinkou, Liaoning.07/04.

NGM Rosourcos Ltd. (Austnlia), Placor Domo lnc.
(Canada)/China Gold Guangxi Co.

Crealed joint !enlure to explorc gold dcposits in (;uangxi.06/04.

Luna Gold Gorp. (Canada)/Yunnan Nonlerrous Minin0 and
Goology Ltd.

Set upioinr venrurc,Xinlong l\lineral Resour.es Co. l,td.,to cxphreand
mine thc Gongguo area of Yunnan. (Canada:80%-PRC:20%). 05/04.

Minco Mining & Metals Corp. lCanada)/Gusrgdong Gsological
Exploration and Devolopmont Corp.

(;reated joint venture for the exploration and development ol the
Fuwan silver property in 6uangdong. (Canada:70qFPRC:10%).

$1.6 million.05/04.



INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

odliell ASA (t{orway)/Ga.son Group (Jaaogsu)
(lnxlrd ir)int vcnlrrrr to Ll(vcl'p i shilping lxnk.r lcrnrinal in

li.rngr in, li.rnssLr. ( \,rrtrr\':ii",,-trll( rl5oi). r)6/{).1.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Zhurhou Times New Materials Technology Co. (Hunan)

Sun.(l llv.r-\'eir ((nrlrr(l to \upll\ Ilnnbrr(li(r liin\trortlliorr \\ ith

rrrctrl-nrhh.r corrrIl!'r rodLl.ls. 06/{)1.

LM Ericsson AB (Swadenl

W)n contract fron liangsu Mobil(' b providr equipmenl and sarviaes

lirr nctwork cxpansirrn- $58 nrillion. 05/0"{.

Lucent Technologies {US)
\\t)n.ontrncl to supply opiicalnctworking equipment k] develoP

)iangsu Tclccom! optical tr.nsmission network. 05/04.

Lucent Technologies {US)
Won rontraats to provide equipmenl, softwarc, and scrvices to China

Unicon for cxpanding Cl)MA networks in Huhci,Inncr l\longolia,

Shaanxi, and Shandong. 9l20 nillion. 05/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

France Telecom SIy'Ghina Tolocom

Signcd lgrrcnrent to opcn r ioint rescarch irntl dclcloprncnl ccnlcr in
(.hinl.06/01.

Sory Ericsson tlobilo Communicstions AB (lJK)

In(rcisL'd invcslm!'nt lo 5l')i slakc in Ilcijing F:ricsson Pulian ltlobile
(i)mmunicoti(rns, i l)honc nlanufaaluring joinl venturf. $15 millim.
06/0{.

OTHER

Cirmskor TGchnology Corp. (Taiwan)

Rcccivc,.l thrr'c liccnrts liom 1\lll k) |rodu.(' stl toP box.s ilr sirlcllite

anri cirblt tcL:vision to conrcrl Jnnh)g kr digit.rl signals.0i/0.1.

Netscout SystBms lnc. (US)/Shanghai Posts &
Telecommunications Equipment Co. Ltd.

llrrl(rcd pdrtnershif kr rcs(ll Nctsroull\ nGt.nius lT pnrducts in
(lIinr.0f,/(11.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

E.l. du Pont do ilemours & co. {t S)/wuxi Xingda Nylor Co. [td.
Uiangsu)

Sct uI ir)iol !crltutu lo ln)du.c xnd di\lribul( nylon lilirrrlenlr li)r

brushc\. ( U5:;0'\, I'R(.:-l0r\,). {)6/0.j.

ItivrsTA (us)
\lill build rfandcx flant in lirshan,(iuangdong. 5l00 million.06/01.

l(uraray Co. Ltd. (Japan)Zhsiisng Hsxin lndustry Co.

Sct upioinl rcnlur.,llaxin Kuraray Iliaro Fibar l.eath!'r,lo nranuficlure

synthe(i. lcnther. ( Jipan:1.1.,1%-PR(l:66.7%) $14.-l million.05/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

American Express Travel, a unit ol American Express co.
(US)/Chins lnternational Trsvel sorvice Ltd. (Beiiing)

(.railcd ioint yenlurc,lh. Si(huan Cl lS ExPrc\s Servi(c (lenl.r, t('

d(vcbp lourism in wrslern (.hina.06/0'1.

china Southern Airlinos Co. Ltd. {Guangdong)
l-r)rmcd prrlrrarship with llasl \\tslanr lnt.rnxlionirl to devel,rt, a

lrequenl llre'r progrrnr bctwecn Chini Southtnr\ Sky I'r'arl(ilub ind
ttc.t l\'r\t.rn.\ G(rJ (.rr)Nr (llub Inttrnaliolr:11.06/01.

Starwood Hotsls & Rosorrs Worldwide, lnc. (US)

signcd asncnrent wirh \i:rnrtn Fuchun 0ricnt llolel (-o. l-td.lo

m nirgc th( Sherllon Xianlcn Hotel.06/04.

Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd. (Guangdonq)

\\inr.(nrlr.r.l lo suflh' rrctw rk,:quipnrrnl .rntl rriutcr' trr llr.rril\
I lnbrrl(l ii..l Irillion. (l;/lrl.

Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd. (Guangdong)

\\i)n .onrr,r.t ro hrll huil(i (;l'R: rr(lrr)rk l('r lhur.i\.t \.ttclItc

lrlL.(nn irr rhc (;n il( d Arirh Iirnir.rtrs. (17l0.1.

Huawoi Tschnologies Co. (Shenzhen)

Wrn .onlrilct l'rorr llussiil's (lAO Nlobile Tcl.S),stems kr Providc
rquipnrcnr tor it\ (iSII .tllul;rr s.\'stcnr in Sibcriit ;r0d lhc Russixn [nr
Ii.rsr. $17 nillion. l)7/04.

Zhongxing Telecom Equipment Ltd. {Guangdong)
Si$necl dtll lo providc thc lirnisirn i\linistry oi'lrirnsfortxtion with

cquip r('l)l lbr third-gcncrntion r)clwork\. {)6/04.

LM Ericsson AB (Swederl
won aonlract lronr Hubei Mobile (:ommuniaations (-o. Ltd.lo provide

cquiprnrnl and srrvices for the exlansion o[a Gslvl nelwork in

lluhei. $27 million.0Tl01.

Siomons AG (Gemany)

Won ordcr to devclop mohile telcerrm nctwork infiastructure lir
(ihina l\,lobile in Anhui. $41 nillion.07/04.

Alcalel Shanghai Boll
won contrrc{ to prr)vide Jian8su 

'll'leaom wilh a servic('roulcr k)

devclop an IP network in lian8su. (h/0,{.

CIENA Corp. (US)

lvon aonlraal to froyide Zhcjiang tlnicom with a storage area

nclwork for its dxlr ccnter06/04.

Groon Packot lnc. (US)

Won contract fronr (.hina lilecom lbr sot'rware thal intagrates wireless

widedata nrlworks with wireless local networks. $20 millim.tl6/04.

Superscapo Group PLC (UK)

\{bn contract to provide ntobile phone games to KongzhonS (i)rP.,a

It('ij ing-bas.d .ompan) lhat supplics gamcs to China ltlobilt- 06/0'1.

Boiiing W8tchdats Systom Co. Lld.

won bid to be.omr'the primary supplier of slNI .ards tbr Thai

.onrpany l)1AC.05/04.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Telocommunications

Textiles & Apparel
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OPPORTUNITIES

NEWS OF CHINA.RELATED EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL,
AND CHARITABLE PROJECTS

Continued lron page 45

UNF seeks sponsors who could make a tax-deductiblc contribution to support thc cstablishment ofenergy service conrpa-
nics which providc boiler and nraintenance services lo industrial plants and institutiuns. Such assistancc supports the
improvement oi c-nergy-cfhcient, srnall, coal-fired boilcrs, \ahich generates savings for boiler owncrs and helps to reducc
China's carbon dioxide emissions.

Contact lnlormation Duncan Marsh
Senior Program C)fhcer for Climate Change
United Nations l-oundation
1225 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: 202-887-9040 Fax: 202-887-9021
E-mail: dmarsh@unfoundation.org Website: wwrr

All inlormston sboutthB Fund, including eli0ibility and applicr-
tion 0uid6lines, may be tound at the Fund's websito, www.uschi-
nalegalcoop.org. Tho application process is simplo, but applicanG
must follow th€ instructions on tho websito sxactly i, their spplica-
tjons sre to bs givsn tull considerstion.

Th€ nen de8dline for applications is 0ctob8r l, 2qN.

unfoundation.org

Other Notices

The US-Ghina legal Gooperation Fund lnvites Grant Proposals
The t S-China Leoal Coopsration Fund, Bstablished in June lgS.

is I progrsm of ths Chins Busin€ss Forum, charitable Bducation and

rBsoarch srm of tho US-China Eusinsss Council. The Fund offers

orants to Chiness and Amorican cooperatino partners for wordry
projscts in I wido rango of aress of Chinsss l€gal development.

The Fund welcomes proposals for finsncial support To date.
the Fund h6s supportsd moro than 50 projocts, through 1l semian-
nuElgrant rounds.

Give2Asia
Give2Asis, s l,,s-basod, nonp.ofit toundation ostablishod by ths

Asia Foundation in 20(x), sims to tacilitats philanthropic activitiBs
across Asia by providing sorvic8s to donors. Using ths Asia
Foundstion's notwork of otfices in l7 countries, Givo2Asi6 can hslp
donors find psrtn€rs in th€ir 816a ot intersst, perform dug dilioBnco
on potential grant68s, and custom-design programs, among othEr
sorvicss.

Cor[acl lnrormrtioo; Michael Rea, Managing 0irector
Givs2Asia

165 California Strset, gth Floor

San Francisco, Calitornia 94lM-1832
Tel: 415-7&-3336
Fax 415'392-8863

E-mail: mrea@give2asia.org

Website: www.give2asis.org
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NO'IE: l'hc Chitut Bttsirress Revirr, encourages contributions to Oplorluriti.,J fronr organizations that hive dcvdoped i()int
US'PRC charitablc, cultural, and educational projects that scck US corporatc sullport. Intcrestc'd organizations should sub-
mit till dctrils of their project(s) in thc fornat irbovc by e nrail to publications@uschina.org with "Opportunities
Submission" in the subiect line.
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Photogrcph: Catheine 6elb

llill ( li('ll,
a professor of lnternational
Business at Thunderbird,
Garvin School of
lnternational Mana gement

in Glendale, Arizona, is cur-
rently working as a senior
vice president of business
development for a l.JS multi-
national corporation in

China.

Similar cultural tradition,
varied business practices

Mosl (lhinrse peoplc att ch great inlportance
tr: iultivatrng. mainlairrirt5. anrJ .lcrcloping c,'n-
nections (gr/.lrxi) and are highly sensitive to f:rct'
( nriaau i) and rerrling. (Ror4irrg can be trirnslattd
litcrally as "human fi'eling" but morc often
nrearrs.r f.rvtrr that inrr,lvcs ohlrS.tti()n tr) reciP-
rocatc, usually with a scntimental clemcnt.)
'lhese socill valucs, which arc the kt'ys for

undcrstanding Chincsc social behavioral p:rt-

terns and thcir business dynamics, are shared by

Chinese living not only in the PRC but also by
thosc Iiving in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and in over-
seas Chincse societies all over the world (sec the

CI,fi, May-,une 2004, p.48). Nevcrtheless,
China's regional subcultures give these common
vrlucs.tiflircnt weights in their Jaily intcrai-
tions-including their business dealings.

Throughout history, Chinese businesspeople
from dilfcrent regions have exhihitcd distinct

alsrl virries grcatly fronr rcgion to rcg,i{rn. Willroul spccial sttrrly ol (lantonesc, lirr

cxamplc, lronrconc lront Ilcijing ciltlllol ulrdcrsliln(l rcsidcnls (]l (;uln8,(lolrB (]r

ncighhoring lkrng Kon6. ()thcr rcgiotral lrngttagcs and stthettlturcs drc llio (luitc

distinct. A Shanghairrcsc, lrrr inslarrcc, will likcly encr)ttrtlcr tlifl'icrrltics tloing bttsincss

with someonc fronr thc Nrtrthcast, if hc or slrc has nol prcparctl lirr dillcrcnt buriness

pr cliccs in th t part o[ (]hina.

llin Ohcn
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hina is an ethnically and cultur.lly diverse country. hs dominant cultural

trodition has been heavily inlluenced by Confucianisnr and'Ihoism, but

within that tradition are many differcnt subcultures' The spoken language
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lleiiing is Chlna's polifical capital, and many Chlnese
sap lhal Belilngers are pufe "polltlcal anlmals."

charactcrislics. \1or'c' reccnllv, thesc'tlistinctirrns havc rccnterqc'tl
or cvolvctl into li':rturcs th.lt h.rve dilli'rcntiated onc' reqion's
husincss[,coplc lronr.rnothcr's and r,r'en contribulcd to th. li)r,
nration of uniqtre eonrpctitirc ddv.inlagas.

-lhis irticlc is intcndcd to dcscribe, in gener.rl tt'rnrs, thc rlil-,
li'rcnl stylcs of busincsspeoplc liont a lov kcy arels of (.hina.
OI coursc, gcnerrrlizirtiorrs of this kinr.l risk ovcrsinrt,lil).ing thc
situatior lnd tend to highlight thr n1()r! cxtrellte stcrcotypcs oI
r gilcn group. Also, (ihina's big cities, likc conrncrcial ln,.l
political capitals arouncl the. rvorLl, altrircl pcoplc frrrnr all over
thc countrl, so lhc pcoPlg ()6g rrrccts in Shanghai, frrr cx;rntple,
n1J) n()1, in t.rct, bc lronr thc arca. l"tevcrthelcss, in thc sanrc rr,lr
th.lt ntltivc (lnlilbrni.rns lrc considcrcd c.rsl going and r.'-cw
\trrkcrs known ls krud, aggrr'ssivc, rnd busincss-savvy, natives
ol-(llrincsc rcgions sharc chrractcrislics-ol which rnrrl. lirr
cigncrs nrirv lrr rrnarvarc-that allict horv thcv do business.

Beijingers
Ilcijin6 is (ihinr',, politic.rl capiral, antl nr.rnr' ( lhiocsc sa! thal

Ilcijingcrs.rre purc "Politic:rl aninrals." Bcijingers liont .rll social
strxt.r irnd prohrssions shrrc this politicll zr'.r1. I,olitics is thc s.rlt
in llciiing litc, gocs a conrnron saying-withour rhis s.rlr, llcijing
litc is taslclcss. Most llcijingcrs arc up (o dntc ()n thc litcst
politicJl ne!t,s; peoplc ioke that itr thc'strccts ol llcijing. randonr
p.tsscls-bl rtill knclv ntorc about politics than ordnv poliri.ians
orrtsidr Bcijing.

Rclaicd lo thil lovt ol politics is.rn enlphisis ol firmilv st.r-
tus, brckgnrrrnd, anri soei.rl lrosilion. 

'lhus, Bcijing br.rsirrcrsl,co
ple n)ay nutonr.rticnlly trclt seriouslr anrl u.ith great rcsl'.,ct
sonrcone'whosc [rLrsincss card displ.rys thc titlc, of board eh.rir

or prcsitlent, cspecially ola big torporation. /\nd l)ig.ontp.t-
nics, large busincss groLrps, ancl rvcll-knorvn brrnrls tcod to
havc d nru(h.asicr titnc brertking into thc Bciiing m.irket. ()n
thc ncgative sidc, lleijingcrs'PrcoccuPation with polities has
ber:n criticizcd as restrlting in I u,cakcr nrarkct corrsciousness
an,.1 slorver rcn.tioo t() nlark.l changcs.'l'hus, llciiingers' busi,
ness bchlvior olic'rr changcs rr'ith oflicial policv shilis, rt'spond
ing nlrrc to th,: ncetls o[ govt'rnri]('nt thdn thc nrnrket.

Also rclatcd to llcijingcrs'lolc of politics is thcir lovc of /iarr
r/rtsltrrrr, litcrrlly "hlcking thc big nlountains" hut nrcaning clo-
quenllv lalking Jb()ut x widc v.lrict), ol'unr('lirtcd topi.s," su.h
as tlrc (ilclt \Vall, Ivlilrs exploriltion, fi)rnrer US l,residcnt Bill
Clinton's ser scandats. lrlq prisonr:r irbusr, tncl the-llirvlrn clcc-
lioos. I or.iSn husincsspcofrlc nray rliscovcr onc rnirnilistltion
of this tcndcr,.v rvhcn ncsotiating n!ross fnrnr ir llcijirrg conrp.r-
n)'r oflcn th.)' rr.r1 lind a "t.rlking grandlirthc: " Ikarrtr,) in thc
roonr t() sing thc pr.tiscs of thc firrcign pnrtncrs to ar!'iitc :ln
atnrosphcre conducive t() oallotintion.

Rciiingers are also espccinlll su)sitive trr frce, thus thc1. pa,v

sPcci.ll ittlcnlion to lirrnt.rlitit's. Nr:vcrthclcss, lleijingc'rs.trc rvell
knorvn lirr their lovc ol huoror, oticn usr.'tl to lightcn rrp olhcr
rvise lirrnral pnrcccdings.

(iircn thcse charirclcristics, lirrcign busincssfcoplc.onducting
busincss in thc Pl(C ciiPil.ll sh()uld lrc l,rcpared to tartrlnsfiarr irnd
play "political c.rrds" by cultiT'ating conncctions rrith lcading
politici.rns. (bnrPanit's rrith grxrtl politic.rl skills ancl connectirrus
are'rcgartle'cl as nrorc tlcsirablc btr.iness p.rrtncrs in thc capit.rl.
liinrllv. firrcito Lrusinesspcol,lc who cnn .ntuhle thc st).k'ol'
(lolluciln [rusincsspcoplc anti compoat thcnlsclvcs clccnntly-
crhibiting [rlo.rd knorvlccigc, rlc,ep scholarslrip, irnd nrtisti. culri
r rtirrn -an llso gair) idmirntir)D nnd respect.
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agree tha[ the
ls s[rnnger ln

than ln most o[hcr
of Chlna.

Shanghainese
Situated in the middle of China's eastern coastline,

Shanghai sits at the ntouth of the Yangzi River at the he.1rt of
the Yangzi River Delta. Shanghai is China's economic center, an

important industrial base as well as its largest port. Finance,

insurance, domcstic and intcrnational trade, and other services

are concentraled here. Various busincsscs are well-developed,

and cornpetition is st iff.
Because of Shanghai's history as an immigranl city with

strong foreign influence, il has devcloped a unique culture that
combines West with East. This mix has given Shatrghaincse

certain tendencies and characteristics, ofien called iraipai, or
Shanghai style,

Bcciruse they are more familiar with Westerners than
Chinesc in other parts of China, Shanghainese tend to trcat
Wcsterners nrore equally, thus allowing Western businc'sspeople
to cooperate more easily with Shanghainese. Shanghainese also

tend to adopt Western ways of business and conform to inter-
national standards.

For instancc, lnost pcople agtee that lhe rrrle of law is
stronger in Shanghai than in most other prrrts of China (see

the CBR, May-June 2004, p.44). As, historically, most residents
were immigrants and could not rely on traditi<lnal social struc-
tures for support, everyone had to follow common rules to

make a living. Thus, contracts tend to be honored more oftcn
in Shangh.ri th:rn in other parts oi China.

BecaLrse of Shanghai\ comparatively mobile population,
Shanghainese are inclined to maintain good rclationships with
social contacts over the short term and kcep thc level of social-

ization relatively shallow. Unlikc Beijingers, who tcnd to [orge

friendships with busiDess Partners and sometimes take risks

for their friends, Shanghainese seldon mix emotions with
husiness. Shanghainese tend to accept rerrqirS reluctantly,
return rerr4irrg quickly, and exchange lavors of cqual value.

Shanghainese alsr) tend ttr focus on e(onomic inlerests.

value individurlisnr, and emphasize practicality by ignoring
politics and showing concern fur individual interests. ln
Shanghai, as long as money can be made, strangers can quickly
form bonds.

Finally, Shanghainese have a reputation for knowing how ttr
obtain and protect personal riShts and interests. In Shanghai

nrarkets, it is not unusual to see a well-dressed gentleman

arguing with a vegetable seller for a few cents. In business

negotiations, Shanghainese are generally professional, discreet,

and attentivc to minute details. Therefore, negotiations with
Shanghainese over even minor issues may Ix lengthy. Canny
Shanghai busincsspeople tend to avoid taking big risks and
prelbr steady and stable business.

people

Cantonese
(iuangdong's geography and weather have contributed to

the cultural differences that have evolved in this southern
province. ln ancient times, large areas of Guangdong were

swampy, and typhoons often wreaked havoc along
Guangdong! coast. I)ifficult living conditions led Cantonese to
emph:rsize practicality in order to survive. As a result,

Cantonese, like Shanghainese, wcre also less interested in poli-
tics and oflicialdom than Beijingers.

Mountainous terrnin separated Guangdong into various
small, independent units and prcvented nruch exchange with
the culture and social systems of central China. 'liaditional

Chinese culture, particularly Confucian ideals and the philoso-
phy of moderation, weakened as they passed through Hunan,

Jiangsu, and Zhejiang and reached Guangdong in a modified
form. Distance from mainstream Chinese culture has also led

to a greater belief in local superstitious practices, such as face

read ing, /errgslrui (an ancient Ohinese practice that configures
work or home environments in ways that promote health, hap-

piness, and prosperity), and belief in tate.

Guangdongt location between mountains and seas con-
tributed to the open and free cultural tradition of the
Cantonese. Well-developed agriculture, irnd convenient sea and

river transportation, provided excellent conditions for com-
mcrcial activities. (;uangdong businesspeoPle have l(tng trav-
eled overseas [<rr businessi during the QinB Dynasty

{ 1644- l9l I ), (;uangdong was the only official Chincse trade
port until the advent of treaty ports iD the 1840s.

Cantonese businesspeople are also usuallv more welcoming
to outsiders, whethcr Chinese or foreign, and have also intro-
duced foreign ideas to (lhina. For instance, Kang Youwci, a

(iuangdong native and the grandt'-ather of Ohinesc modern
refirrm, introduced Western political systems. Dr. Sun Yat Sen,

the founder of the Republic of China, led China's republican
revolution in l9ll. In business, Caotonese prefer to take

advantage of new opportunities, because it is, in their view, rel-
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ativcly r;n5v 11v gs1 nlonopolv prollts tionr nclv [rusiness. In this
sense, (iank)rlcsc arc risk t.tkcr:'.

llut (iuangtkrrrg's long busin.ss c\pcrience has led kr sonrc
negativ('tririts xs wcll. llaving bcnchtt'ri lronr carlicr oPcning to
thc outsicle and fiom thcir busincss acufiten, nltny (lJntoncsa

lend to take irtivantagc of grecn hirnds frt)rn othcr parts ol China
And though nun)'(lank)ncsc nrnke lcgitirD.lte prolits l)v li)llow
ing grxrd busincss Pra.tices, others h.rvc lxkcn k) countcrlcititrg
rnd snruggling. Nurrrcrous undcrground u,orlshops prri.rcc
counterfcit britndecl products tion't dlrilv nccessitics to electron,
ics, fronr labor intensive to tcchnologv inlelsive products. ln one
investigalion, ntore thiln -30.omptoic:\ in (iuangdong alone rvcrc
rliscovered to be tounlcrfi'iting .ompact discs.

\orlheasterners hale a repul,a.
tion for a "ligerlllhc splrlt.."

Sichuanese are knou,n for thelr
honestl and slncorlty.

Sichuanese
'lhc Sichrran basin is crisscrosscd by rivers and eovered rvith

fertile l.rncl, rcsulting in ir rvarm clinratc and an ccononrv and
hislory oI sclt:reliancc. Rich n.rtural conditions have l>cstowcd a

rclativcly high lcvr:l of wcalth and rittbility on gcncration ahc'r
gcncrltion ol Sichutnesc, whilc licogruPhical isolatiorr hirs fos-
Icrerl conscrvllivc irttitudes ancl rclativc corrrplacencv. As an old
Sichnan saying gocs, "llusiness lifc lasts 60 1,cars lone gr:nera-
tionl, but cultivdting land can gc'nerlte nronr).ovcr I0,(X)0

,vcirrs." As a result. Sichuancsc wcrt, trarlitionally uninterested in
busincss and tencled to lack conrntercial drivr:, iit lcast cont-
pirrcd rvith peoplc in othc,r plrts rrf (lhina.

Alier thc opcning and relirrnr of(ihina bcgan, Sichuanesc
[,egan t,, lcave thc b,rsin lirr ncw opportunitics, with sontc of
them bccoming b(rsint'sspcople'lnd cltrcprcneurs. ()nly a smlll
nrinority rrantcd to tirkc tlrc risk of leaving thcir hortrr-land,
howcver. l\l{)st Sichuancse rvho hlvc left Sichuarr hale cncled up
.rs lrireti hands; rclirtivcly liw arc bosscs.

Yct this is trol t(, snv thilt Sichuan's human capital is inferior
lo thrl li)und in othcr parts of Ohina-l-rr lionr it. Sichunn is

hornc hr nrany ol the linns tlrat rnike uP Ohina's ntilitlrl,-
industrill corrplcx, bccnuse l)oth the Nationalist nnd
(i)mrnuDist governn'rcnts considcred Sichuan a sat'e ltase, lir
lionr lirreign lhrcats. Sichuan ranketi tirst in scicnti6c and tech,
nologicll talcnt in sevrlal national statisticll survcvs conductcd
tiuring thc I990s. ltr nlnn),),eilrs, Sichuirn lras bccn antong the
lop regions in ternrs oI scicntihc ilncl technokrgic.rl innovation,
bul nritny ol-Sichuan's innovirtions havc trcen c.tpitalizcd on by
rich conrpanir:s lionr coastal rt'giolrs. l;or exarnple, a Sichuan
techniciarr invcnlcd n ntullipurposc wrcnch.'lhc technician ini-
tially priccd the wrcnch xt Y30,(X)0 ($1,629), bLrt nolTodv rvas

intcrested. l- ler on, it was sold kr ir contptny fronl thc coasl,
rvlrich produccd it succcssfull,v lirr cxPort.

Sichuanese, r|ho belicvc lhat "one canDot be su.ccsslirl with-
rrut creclibility," irrrrl wutiil buli) arc known lirr their horrestl'
rnd sinccrily. Oncc lhey have nrldc a prrrnrisc, they will do all
thL'y carl to rellize it. Thus, borrowing oncl lcnding nroncv

September-Oclober 2OO4 fHE CHlllA SUSINESS nEVIEW

Northeasterners
Northeastcrncrs ire rvcll known frrr thcir t'brrllicrrcc, sincc'ri,

ty, and liiendlincss in busint'ss. Io thc Northcast lleilon6jirrn6,
Iilin, and Liaoning-the lirllorving saving is popul;rr: "lf enro,
tions are dccp, linish the rlrinli rvith rrnc gulp; if cnrotions lrc
shalLrw, only lick thc gllss." Perha[):, tnking thc sn].ing a l)it kx)
literdlly, Northeilstcrn nlen hnve bccn known t{) drink thcnr-
sclvcs uutler the tablc k) show thcir sincerity. l his gcnerosity of
spiril sonrctinres extends to thc r,\,nllct-when Northcasterners
are in !i(x)d a mood, they dr: not hcsitatc lo shcll r)ul lnrge sums
r'l ntoney. whcthcr in husincss r'r scrvirc.

Northeaslcrners i:lso have a rr,putirtion lirr a "tiger-likrr
spirit" (r/or3frrlrl), rvlrich predisPoses nrany to feilts ofdirrirrg,
such ns srr,inlrning in su[r,zero tenrperaturcs-and to shorl
tirscs. ln a few unlbrtrrnatc cascs, business netl()tintions hnvc
de8!'ncri!tcd into shouting mitchcs, rcpl!'tc rvith curses ancl
the occasional listfight or worse. '[ his shorl lirsc nray cxplain
rvhy Northcastcrners have a rcputation lirr rarely spcnding
nruch time blrgaining over minute delails in snrall busincss

deals and may also explain their propcnsity lirr big and quick
deals.

All the Chinese share a common trait. ".ri ,,i.lrzi" or "sensi-
tivity to face." Rut native Northeasterners may be more sensi-
tive lbout airl,zi than (lhincsc liom otlrer regions. Therefore,
expericnceri busincssPcolrle say that to do business with
Northeasterners requir('s a grcater investment in cmoli()ns and
irttention to issues of t-ace. l)one well, such investmcnt ctn
bring excellent results.

Neverthclcss, outsiders should bc wary. [.ike tlre (]antonesc,

Northeasterners are known for misleading outsiders. (lhincse
say that Northeastern swindlers irre knowrr ftrr their courage
and skill in pulting ofi spectacular scanrs. One of the highest-
profile Chinese business scandals in rc'cent history was that of
Northcasterner Shen lirifu who, while he was the chair of thc'
board and prcsident of the lleijing Cireat Wall Machining and
Electronic (lo. in the late I980s and early 1990s, cheated his
company out of morc than Y I billion ($ 120.7 million ). Shcn
was convictcd ofbribery and corruption lnd cxccuted in 1994.
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A US-Ghina Business Council Report
The Development of Direct Selling Regulation
in China

Direct sales enterprises have endured debate and evolving
regulations in their attempts to enter the world's largest
market. Written by Dr. Herbert H. Ho, Ihe Development of
Direct Selling Regulation in China, 199$2004, takes an in-
depth look at the past, present, and future of direct selling
in China.
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anrong Sichuanese was traditionally done orally, without con-
tracts. l his emphasis on credibility spills over ink) busincss-in
one 1995 naliolral survey of countcrfcited goods .onducled by
the (lhina Association of Quality 10,000 Miles Pronrotion
( )thonpluo Zhiliang Wanlixing Cujirhui), Sichuan was Iistcd as

the least-counterleiting provincc.
Sichuan has long bet'n a centcr of 'l'aoism and has het'n sub

jc.t to strong (lonftcian intlucDce. 'l hus, Sichuancst' tcnd to
emphasizc' harmony and moderation in their daily inleractions.
1'hey tend t<l bclievc in the tenet of forgivencss whenever possi-
ble. Even whcn they are right, they lrclieve that they should not
gloat. Sichuan's traditional tea houses wcre silcs nol onlv fbr
rclaxation and entcrtainmcnt, but als() for conflict mediation
and resolution.

Sichuancse are known to cmph size practicality and hrrvc lit-
tlc vanity. Sichuan native [)eng Xiaoping's relirrm slogan that "a
good cat, whelher black or whitc, is onc that can catch nticc,"
came originally from a popular Sichuan saying. Sichuancse are

also known for thcir hard work and tcnacity. A typical example
is nrounttinous (lhongqing's "polc arrny" (bn Rh,t g ju ),
porters who eke out a living by carrying hcavy bags suspcntied
liom poles on thcir shoulders lirr little compcnsation. For for-
eign businesspcople, the Sichuanesc work cthic mcrns that as

long as business tcrms arc rcasonablc and negotialcd in good
faith, Sichulnt'se are easy to work with.

are known for
acunten.

Zhejiangese
Situatecl on the casl coasl, Zhejiarrg has a long conrnrercial

and scalaring history. Over tinre, Zhejiangese havc beconre
known for their crc'ativity, path-breaking spirit, frce-thinking
tr.rditiorr, and mattcr ,rf [act attitutlcs.

More than 2,000 ),ears ago, an ot'licial f'ronr Zhcjiang named
Fan Ni gavc up his olfice and became a succcsstul businessnritn.
During thc lang D,vnasty (618-907 AI)), Ningl, rn<l Wenzhou
were famous trade ports, and Zhcjiang businesspr'ople regularl),
traveled fionr Ningbo to Iapan f<rr busincss. Aflcr thc Opiunr
War in 1840, Ningbo and Wenzhou \,r'(.re opcncd s internation-
al tradc ports and becamc carly hases of rrrodcrn (lhinese

intlustry. Ningbo gavc rise k) one of the rrro$t powerful busiDess
groups in Shanghai in the r'arly twcnticth centur)'. Sincc
refornrs beSnn in l97ll, ZhcjianS t<xrnship cnterprises havc

dcvelopcd rapidly, and the city of Wenzhou has bc.onc fimous
for its thrivinB privatc sector.

T,hejiang people use their sophisticatcd social skills to their
advantage in business. I)uring ncgotintions, [or instin.c,
Zhejiangese tend to say little about thcmsclves, lclting their
prospcctive busincss partncrs spcak lirst ancl thus li'cl nrore
knowlcdgeable and authoritative. In handling relationships,
Zhcjiangese excel in ndjusting thcir tactics to the social stiltus,
position, purpose, and perspectives of their counterparts.

1'ltcre arc basically two pronrinent groups of Zhejiang busi-
nesspeoplc: those fronr Ningbo and those fronr Wenzhou.
Ningbo businesspcople have a rc'putation tirr lcaving home to

seek the'ir fortuncs. Shan6ilrai rvas traclitionally lhc nrain basc

[rrr Ningbo natives stJrtinlibusinesses in China, while I-long
Kong was the nrain hasc for overseas Ninglxr businesspeoplc.
I hc ,rnly tw,, w,,rlLl rlars t ihirrcse .hippinS ly(o,,n\ wcr(
Ningboncsc: (,. \'. fung (the lirther ol Hong Kong's currcnt chief
cxecutive, lirng (lhec'llwa) and Yue Kong l)ao. l.ikc the
Slrarrghainesc, Ningbo busincsspcoplc arc familiar rvith l':otlr
Wr'stern itnd tl,rstcrn cultures (Ningbo rvas one oflhe trcaty
ports opcncd to firrcign tradc in the latc Qing [)ynasty) and
thus are consiticrt'd sincerc and gcnerirlly enjoy.r goocl rcputa
tion anrong thcir clicnls.

(i)0stirl Wenzhou is surrouncled by mountnins and open
scas. Since ancicnt tines, Wenzhouncsc h ve lakcn pride in
running busincsscs.'ftrtlay they arc not only known frrr thr:ir
intclligence, but illso for lheir busincss ncunrcn. WcnThouncsc
nre wcll known frrr thcir "thick facc"-li)r nol fcnrinS rcjcction
antl lirr sclling thcir products throughout the country with
snriling llccs, c'ndless lersunsion, and worn oul shocs.
Wcnzhou businesspcople have sprcad out irll ovcr (lhina and
thr worlrl during thc rcfrrrnr periotl.

Pcoplc lionr Wenzhou arc not pickv about h()w they nrlke
thcir li)r1unc.'lhcy t(ill tlcal in Iow-cnd ilcrrs that otlrcrs rlis-
dain, likc buttons and cigrrettc'lighters, and carn richcs tluietly.
l\lost of thenr also likc bcing thcir r)wn bnss and arc willing to
take risks lo do so. ()ne intcresting cxanrple is lhe story of
roung cntrcprrncur \lhng Yao, who sincc' l99l has aud.rciously
r1r'goliirlcd with six airlincs to opcn nrore than 50 (k)nlcstic
.:hrirl.r lin('s-

The Chinese melting pot
'Ihis arlialc hirs attcnrptcd k) covcr l)usincss subcultures only

of lrcas of rnainland (lhina rvherc ccononric activit)' has becn

anrong lhe nrost dynarric in the past fcw decades. Il has not
includerl cliscussions on [rusincss sutrcullures lrcyond nrainland
China, such irs Iiong KoriB, Tiriwan, and Southcast Asia, whcre
clhni. ( ihinese do,ninatc business scenes. Noticelblc dilferenct's
in business practices do crist lnrong the (ihint'se living in those
arcas, howcvcr, anci trcating all (lhinest'the same rv:ry would bc
a gross-and costly-nristnke.li) bc succcssful in dt'aling rvith
Chittesc, it is inrportant fbr Westcrn businesspeople to under
stantl difttrcnccs in busincss prnctices anlong thc Chincsc fronr
dilfcrent parts of (,hina.

Ncverlhcless, onc should ulsrr rvoid going to the other
cxtrcmc of only pnying attcntion to tiiflcrenccs withcrut taking
a<lvantagc of cultural sinrilaritics. With China's contintrcd
opcning ilnd rctbrm, t'xchanges:rmong Ohincsc' frum ditf!rent
rcgirrns havc bccomc ever nrore frcquent. Sonre business prac
ticcs that uscd to l)e pilrticulrr to onc arcn irc spreading
ncross thc countrv. |or exanrple, practices Iikc /i'ng.r/rrri and
nunrerologv used to bc con.cnlratcd in (iuangdongl and Flong
Kong, but havc spread all ovt'r (lhina sirrcc tlre carly l9ll0s.
[]ven the Chincsc clialects havc bcconre Iess powerful, as

pcoplr need k) usc standard Mandarin to communiclte with
each othcr.

(ihintse cconomic integralion has pla,yed a key role in brcak-
ing ciorvn ditferences rvhilc building up coumrnalitics among
the (lhincse. When lirreigners dcrrl with (lhinese l>usinesspeoplc',

tlrerefirre, tht'y would do well to renrenrber both the sirnilarities
and dilfcrcnces among thcir (:hincse busincss counterparts. t
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wshaha! exhibition hall 8t its corporato h€adqusrters in Hongzhou, Zhojiang

Photogrcphs: Paula M. Millor

you've traveled in China, chances are you drank at least one

bottle of Wahaha brand rnzater. or perhaps the company's

iced tea, fruit drinks, or its Future Cola. Once you returned

to the United States, you may even have come across

Future Cola in Nerry York or Los Angeles, because the com-
pany that first set up shop in an elementary school in
Hangzhou, Zh.ejiang, is going global.

lr.rul.r Nl. l\l il lcr
is assistant sditor of
the CBR.
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The companyb

founder and two retired

sch oo /tea ch ers in itia //y

so/d milk produck an,/

popsic/es out of a school

store.

Wahaha's Hangzhou Xiasha Economic and Technologic6l Development Zone Facility

From Hangzhou to huge
-l-hc 

Hangzhou \\hhaha (iroup (ir., l.rd., (lhina's
lcading domcstic beveragc [r.oduccr, didn't nchicvc
succcss ovcrnight. The companv's predeccssor, thc
Ilangzhou Slrlngcheng l)istrict School,lLun
llI]l(rlri\e Sile\ l)cl.rrtrrrcnt, tundcrl il\ \lJrl Uf
opcratitrns in 1987 with i govcrnmcnl loan. Zong
Qinghou, thc conrpany's liruntlcr,lnd lwo rctired
schooltexchers inilially sold nrilk products and pop
sicles out ol l school slore, bLlt to beielit lh. stu-
dc,nts'hcalth thc gr(rup soon began producing and
sclling nutritional clrinks. l hc conrpanv's succcss sell-
ing nutrition products in school shoPs led to its first
big expansion: with Hangzhou govcrnment support,
tht'company acquirc'd ir large, -10-vcar-old stntc
orvnetl cntcrprisc, the Hangzhou (ianncd Footl
I)rocluct (ir., in 1991.'lh.'conlpnrrv then ch:rnged its
namc kr the Hangzhou \lhhaha Group Or. (The
word 'Wahaha" is nreant to nrinric thc souncl of ir

baby laughirrg ancl is lnkcn liom n children's t'irlk
song. )

\Vahlha\ scconrl largc-scalc expansion occurred
in 1994 when thc conrpany ntcrgcci rvith thrce insol-
vcnt conrpanies in Fuling, Sichuan, to sci ut) its flrst
ln(lorv in tll),'rrgqilrg. l-stahlishing a lairrrrl in
(ihongtling helped lhe conrpnnv in tlvo t\,nvs.'lhc
location provided \\irhaha rvith a nranuficluring
basc in wcstcrn (ihina, cnabling tht'conrpan) to
rcduce clistrilTution costs. And thc mcrger occurrccl
when thc central g()vernntcnt w:rs pr()vidirrg coastal
cornpanies inaentivcs to invest ilr thc west.

In 1996,!\'|ahah.r joincd rvith (irou;rc l)anone SA
to fornr five new subsidiaries, of which l)anonc orvns
5l pcrcent antl Wahaha thc rcnraincler; f)anone trorv
owns -30 Pcrcent ()f thc rvholc conrpany. With
Danonds assistancc, thc companv rvas able to invest

in ldvanced production lines and intprove efficic'nc1,.
'l'hanks to tlrc mcrgc'rs and ioinl venlures, Wahaha's
prodrrction doubled liom l996 kr 1997.

Tirday, W.rhaha's corporatc hcadquarters are still
in Hangzhou,:rnd thc company hirs roughly 70 sub-
sicliary compirrrie's and 4U nranrrfacturing bases scat-
tered throughout (ihina. \4'ahaha cmplrys atrout
10,0{)0 st.lff and its sales nctworks covcr everv countv
in China. One-third of thc conrpan,v's production
occurs at its lnrgcst flcility-in HrngzhoLis Xiasha
Economic :rnd li-chnological l)cvcloprncnt Zonc.

[)espite' Prodtrction clifliculties bcc.rr.rse oi severe
ncute respirak)rv svrrdronre, cncrgv supPlv shortigcs,
and rarv ntalerial pricr'incrcascs in 2003, thc conlpa-
ny surpasscd its sales rargcr ofYl{) billion ldsl ycar
($1.21 billion). ln 100,1 its k)tal bcvcragc procluction
rcached -1.7 nlillion k)ns, up I4.6 p.rc.nt over 2002.
\Vahaha acccrunted [or 15.6 perccnt of China's total
bo,cragc produclion. Last vcar ntarked tlte compa-
ny's sixth consecutivc, ycar:rs (ihina's numtrer one
donrestic, nonalcoholic bcvcrage protluccr in prro

duction volume, asscts, sales rcvcnue, tax, ancl prolit.
Its 200-1 irrconre li()nr all products rotaled yl0.2l bil-
lion ($ 1.24 billion), ofwhich YU.4l billion ($ 1.02 t il-
lion) was s:rles rcvtnue and Y1.37 billiou ivas pront
($165.46 million). fhe cornpiny's assers total y{.4
billion ($5-3 1.4 nillion).

Although thc statc owns a nrajoritv share, thc
conrpany is also foreigrl, and gr()up- invcstcd.
Pt'rhaps becar.rse it is often said that the state holds a
"passive stakc" in \\'ahaha and bt'causc Zong thc
conrpanv's foundcr, chair, and gcncral manager, who
rvas sent to labor iD thc countrysidc tirr vears during
the Cultrrral Revolution and thus rc'ccived only a

jtrnior-high-school cducation-has plavcd such a

lirrge rolc in the comprnyi devek4rmenr, Wahaha is
oticn regarrictl as a private cntcrprisc.
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Wahaha is now care-

fullv expanding beyond
the mainland. It works
with a trading and distri-
bution company in Taiwan
and in Jul) conrPlttccl l tlct,r-
ry lirr its colir pr()ducls in
Indoncsia. \VilhLrha products arc on

From milk to Future Cola
\\'ahaha currcntly produccs,30 varictics of

milk and yogurt drink, puri6ed and mineral
water, carbonated soft drink, fruit and vcSetible
juicc, sports drink, and lea, as well as congec

{rice porridlle), cirnnctl ftxrd, and hellth prod-
ucts, such as childre'rr's vitamins. In 2002, the
company ltrther diversilicd into childrcni
clothing. lt nrav soon develop personal care

products, including shanrpoo and kx)thPaste.
Acc()rding to Shan, the.onpany's hottcst-

selling products in (lhina are bottlcd witer irnd
vitanrin-enhanced nrilk t'lrinks (thc statc has

approvcd thc salc oI Wahaha's vitamil-
cnhancc'd rnilk in schools nationrvidc'). He elab-
orated, "\\'ahaha's nrilk products and bottled
waler are strong sr'llcts-our main clrallengc is

to incrcase our cola sales. Chinese consun'rers

arc graclually accepting colas, but which cola
brand rvill they select?"

W.hnhn started making its own cola in l99lt.
leichang Kelc (translated as Extrenle Cola or,
nrore commonly, Future Cola, tirr its sound)
tastes Iikc a cross between (loca-(irla and Pepsi,

bul bears a rcd and white labcl that strong,ly
res('mhlc5 lhc ( :o(J-ColJ Co. \ wr)rld-larn('u\

After selling rnilk products succcsslirlly in thc'

United States iD 2003, Wahaha, inspircd try a US-

birsed request, decided to try its luck in the US

cola rnarket this sprirrg. In late April, Wahaha
shipped 170,,100 bottles of Future Cola to its US

distributor, the Manpolo Intt'rnatiorral Trading
(iorp., a snrall imporl-cxport company locatet'l in
New Yrrkt Chirratown. In lune, Manpokr dis-

Th e co m p a ny is h ottest- s e / / i rrg

pt'ol/ucts in China etre bottlec/ ulatar

ttnd vitot min - enha nced m i/k drink.

tributed the entire first
Future (bla sht ment k)

the srnall Chinese-
Anrerican grocery store

chirin llong Kong
Supernrarket. Inc., which has

storcs in New York nnd l.os

Angelcs-the first time a mainland
(lhinesc toh h;rLl hit tlS storcs. \\:rh.tha's goal

is lo havc I:Lrturc (lol.t sil on thc s.tntt'shclvcs as

(loca-Colu and l)cpsi and sell for rotrghlv the
sanre pri.c. But giverr its lirrritcri initial clistribLr-

tion, it looks likc Arrrt'rican l'uturc (irl.t l.tns will
lrrvc to nait.r tlrilc belirrc tho rvill fincl it
skrcked lt locll convcnicnac sl()r'cs.

Competition
Wahaha crusidcrs its lop cola comPetik)rs

the Coca-Cola Co. and PepsiCo, lnc. followcd by
the Taiwan-foundcd companies Uni-President
Enterprise Corp. and Tingvi (Oayrnan Islands)
Holding Corp. Ooca-Cola donrinatcs the main-
land's soda market. According to PRC govern-

nrent statistics, it held a 24 pt'rcent market sharc
in 2003 conrpared to Fulure Cola's 7 pcrccnl
sharc.

According to Shan, "Seven vears ago, when
Wahaha was preparing lo launch Iruture (lola,

people laughed because prcviously several

Chinesc conrpanies had tricd to sell cola, failecl,

and either went bankrupt or were bought out by
Coca-Cola or PepsiCo." But in 2003, he claims,
Wahaha's total beverage productiorr 13.75 ntil-
lion tonsl excecdcd that ofCoca-(lola in China.

Wahaha does not worry k)o much about
domcstic conrpetition. lt has had to batde imita
tions, however Shan explained the company's
strategy. "The best way to 6ght counterfeit prod-
u(t\ i\ lo lower y()ur own prices.l hir pri-ing
strategy will make [ake-product nrakcrs drop
out. Wahahir also reports intellectual property
problems to local police," According to Shan,

Wahaha is able to keep costs low because the

company producc's its own bottles and caps.

ItlE CHINA EUSlllESS BEVIEW September-Oclober 2OO4
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sale in France, Ccrmany, Hong Kong, Italy,

lapan, Malaysia, the Nethcrlands, SPain, Taiwan,

Thailand, and the United State$. Bul Shan

Qining,, Wahahas loreign Liaisrrn t)ffice vice

director notes, "'fhe hardest part of Soing Slobal
is handling new rnarkets. !or example, it would
bc easicr for Wahaha to sell products rn

Southeast Asi.t than in thc West. I hc move i'
lcss risky bccausc many Chinese are already in
Soutlreast Asia.'lio target US customers. we will
likely need to altcr products to suit their tastes."
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frll! in the United States in 2OO3,

Walta/ta, inspired by a U9-beseol

request, tfecir/ed to try iLs luck in the

L/S coh nmrkr:t t/ris sltrinq,

Marketing a "patriotic" brand
Wrhrha h.rs cmploycd threc ntain nurkcting

lcchniques. Iiirsl, its J(ivcrtiscmcnts. espccially
li,r l'LrtrrrL. l','1.r. fn)rl(,lc it\ lrrtLlu(t\.t\ |.)tnot.
jc 

IT r.rncls. Ad|t'rtiscrrenls [r11)rilolc l]utrlre (l()la

.r. t .hin.r\ t'rr'u L,)l.r r nc!.r nlinLl tltc ti,rc iqrr

invcstnrcnt ) ancl cncouragc cortsuntcrs t() riLlp

p(,rl thc Dntion, by scL:cting Wahaha ovcr lirr-
ciltn conrpclil{)rs.

Sec()nd, \\Inh.lhn c.tr!.f ully chrxrscs rvhich
regi()os it $ ill targrt tirr cach protiurt. ShaD

crpl.tined, "Sonrc prr)(iuats, such ns ()ur \\,,nlcr,

scll bcttcr io tlrc citl,.rncl strnre products, Iikc our
tr'1.r. Jo lrtltr'r io tlrr' rrrrrntrrsitlu.t {, \ur)t(r\ tn
all arc.rs rlill choosc \{ahirhir wiitcr. l)u1 con
sunrcrs in hrgc citics lrc trolikelv to chorrse
Ir,rtr.rrc (ir1.r.... \llh,rhlls lirctrs on rrrral arc'as lirr
|ttturc (irla dr:ts not nrean it h.rs given up on
eities br.rt citv groccrv slorcs havc verv higlr
entrv lcts. |or l)rir!tical rclsorrs, lvr, rv:rntccl kr
introcluce tlre protlurl \i'ith l(xlcr.osls.'

Ilt'taust (irc.r-(irh anci l)t'psi rlerr: llrcaclv
slft'nS ir ('hin.i\ (itrcr. rr'lrcrr ll.hiorr i,'rrrci,ru'
a()rrsumcrs hlve nrore l() spcn(l <rn tixrd.rnd
drink, \VLrhrrhrr lrunchcd ljuture (irla in the
.()unlrv\id. in l998. l he reltltivclv snrall l,rice
diflcrcntc bctrvccn Iruturc (irla irtrtl the LtS
brands nrakcs a dillcrL'ncc tr) nrant'rrrrll c()tl
r'Lurlcrs (in (,hina, Fr,rture (lolt sclls lirr .rbout \l
J$0.241 per bottle-.tlrout 6 ccnts lcss than its
LtS rivals), uhich is olre rcnsoll th.1t Futurr (-olx
has sold rtcll in thc countrvsitlc.

-l'hird, 
thc conrpanl iicc;rrcllll usrs eclcbri

lics k) pron)(n. its produ.t:,. I long K,rng.rctor
arrd conrcrlian Stcphcn Oholv pronrotcd a scrics
of \\'nh.rhi tcr rioks, (lhincsc i\nrcrican pop
singcr \\'ang I-ihong Plonroled bottlcd rvntcr,

.rntl liriwan's \ir (ihengqing (llarlcrn Yu ) hc'lpcd
larrnch I'uturc (irla. \\'rhnh.r runs lir'qucnl IV
conrnrcrci.rls that, according to Shirn, nrainll run
on (lhiru (lentrtl Ii'levision (lh.tnnel I rrountl
nerYs tinlc.

Distribution
\\'lh.rlra's tlistributors irr (lhina .rre rcsponsi-

ble lirr capitll, stor.rgc, irnd delivcrl but
Wahaha d.^alcrs hclP thenr with nra,lagcnlcnt
ancl nrirrkeling.'fhe conrpanv nraintains two
graclcs ol distributorr: rnorc than 1.5(X) llrst-
Lrel rlc'.tlerr Ihrt rra(J t,,I]lcel Jt\lrrlr ti(,t) l.tr
gctr, xnd nrnn.lgc llrgt' ne,tlrrrrks and c.rpital; irnd
ll.00l) scconrl-levcl dealcrs th.rt derl irt srrrlller
lcvcls. T h. cotnfrnny h.rs .15 Provineial salcs
ofhae\, 1,5(X) salcs t(lnt cmpkryccs,lnd nrorr
tlrrrn I nrillion sllcs outlcts acloss ( ihina.

A bubbly future?
Whcn lskecl al,out Wrhaha's tlture. Shan

rcI,lied, "()ur Scncral nranagcr tlocsn't likc livc
vcar lrlans lrccirusc Ih(. nrirrkal changcs so
(luickl). But thc con:pan),hopes to incrcasc this
yclr's salcs rcvcnue by l0 pcrccnt over last
year."

'l'lrough it scclrs ccrtain that Wahahr will
continuc t{, grow in (lhinrr, it rvill Iikelv takc'a
w'hile tirr \lhh.rhl pror,lucts to dclclo;r.r
strongholcl olerscas. Ancl if thc contpan) trul)
wnnts l]uturc (l()ln l() conlplta in thc US cola
wars, it nrav wish k) adjust its LIS ntlrktt,t'ntry
strntcgr'. II is krgical to launch Frrturc (irla in
(ihincsc-Anreric.rn groccrv storcs. \tt rrilhout
expanding its clistril>ution, thc tola $'ill rcnrain
unknown to nrirny;\mcrican consunre'rs. Why
not r(J,irr kaSc thc pr.r(lt|(t Js r ,rltrrn.rlivc,
"lntlitJ cola thxt th( trl)ntraditiolr.rl-cola rirink-
ing crorvrJ u ill cnjor,? fhlt, or price l:uturc (irla
bclorv nrajor LIS conrpetitors. ()r, be.ausc
citrcolc slx)rts are rver-morc poPulnr lbr )'()ung
Anrericitn alhlctcr, xtrci llns, l:eichlng Kelc's
trnnslalioD E\tranla (irla" could entice a ncw
gcDcralion of Anrerican yoLrth Lxrking for tlre
latcst trr'ndy soh drink. i
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A New CBR Department Focuses on Regional lnvestment Locations

overthenextyear,theCEBwillbeprotilinginvestmentenvilonmentsopmentzonesareallextensionsofthecentralgovefnmont,theYarepro.
around China. We begin wit'ln ttre vangzi ;ivei O'tiu f"Ot' tn' "'u 'otuo 

uni 
'unugta 

tt the local level' which breeds dvnamic competr-

::'":il#;;;ilinn u* ,,,a'nn *?iffil.5.ll*:f ''"",'#::?J;:::[ iff!:li#:A;','.'#i]]im sire v,sits to ,ndustri

development, each large ciry in the regror

level development zone,, "n, "o'" 
ti'"ti?'* r't" '"'' "^o 'n*t "'t""'' '"iJ* 

t*' *itn to'"ign 
'olnpunies' 

and rntormation trom local

davs. ir seems iusr abor, ,r"n 0,u., on ,,ii".'uol"" r.,l"a,, o,"rr'"n inr,..r,*tr," uno o*alopme;t plans The reports wrll focus on the over-

toreron investment in a aetignat"o tocut 'no'utili;;t;';;' 
' ' t" 

'*"'#" "'"ttu"nal' 
and iogistical environments ol each citY' The

whrte the varety ot loc.,,o". ."" * ol],ii,"n.ir,"'rirrtion i. , uoon n".' "iin.llrtit't 
t" paint a clearer picture of growth trends in the

tor foreign compantes, which can keety pi-cr thei'r destinatron and can manv promlsing investment locatlons across china'

o"urn-uin io ,"rurc rr*rable prrces and service contracls' Though devel

Adam Ross
a nd Vivie n Fa ng

Adam R oss
and Vivien Fang
are research
associates at the

US-China Business

Council in Shanghai

Hif *r:-tlt'.lti'dti: tiil 
i r:;'

ili*", fion$rllnu lie' 12(t knr south of Shanghri

;;Ji; ;r,,'r fanr,,u' f,'r it" wcst Lrke' dl irl'|ir'rri('n

for artists and leaders throughout the alics'
'"'*frii" 

ifr"*rft"t, ren)airi\ r maior Lr)trri\l sP"t' it

lr.rr also dcuelo"ped irttu Zheiiang's l<cding c'r'nont

;. 
"nf;n.' 

...,,rn,ing lor 2i pcrccnL rf t hc

,.,^ in." t c rlp' n""ily '10 percent .f its intl'ort"

,rnd l7 uer(cnl of [r'rciStr dir eet inve:'lrrrenl

i,r"int,"irn',. rr".tt,raied t'' Hangrh..'u hy ste'rdy

;;f.i;,',.i;," inrpn'vcnrents, hig'hlv cdurartJ

work lirr.c..r .lr"nB,5Pirit ()f lrivatc (nlerPrrsc' an'l

atc.*r to Zheiiang' [)cal mJrkcls At lhe \anl(

i-" r'Lh p'i'r'"i,v t(\sr\ Jnd I \hr'rtJE( I'f qu'rli

;;J ",;i;s:t' 
'"t" :''n' crn\ lor nlnnv ot' H'rn8/ht'u s

frrreien-invested comPanies'

lI.ri,,m.irf.,i"* thc c'rslern tirngstr city .'t'

Surlrt* a, Hong,hout main comPetitor for foreiSn

i.*.iIrr"n, sr'rio, is the region's seconcl highest

,".ini,rti,,f f.t"ig" itrvustnrent after Shangh'ti' hcne

i,i,ig ft,,n', proxi-nrity to 5hanghai \ tt'l notch 'uP-

f,,.i',".ri."t iot rot"ign cotnpanies' and from

crficirnt lrrgirtiir links. Btrt Suzhou i\ currelrlly \uf-

fering fr,,ni pr,,blcnrt rclatcd to "\etinv('stment:
wiJcipread hurnan rcsource shortaBes' rtstnS r;w

,;;.t';i;',t. ';,.," porner short'rge' and c"ngcst"l

,r'"^r.U,rti,,,t rotlfes Hallgzh()u is in r gootl pr"i_

,i.,, t'. ""r-* 
,t 

" 
s,rhou gap' 'inrplv 

hecaLrst it is

less hcavily invested and has nlore room to grow'

Strengths: lnf rastructure and
technical talent

The Hangzhou city and Z'hejiang provincial. 
.

*,u"rn-"n,i "r" 
mojcrnizing tr''rn'pt'rl'ltiolr' slril-

".i,tn. .,na l,,ci''ri.t n.lw()r[" Of Ihi5 w('rk' the mi'st

ir"iiri i',tt"""*r'",,'ion "f r.ad lirrk' to shrntshri' d.

r.ri",," *r.,rJL.ty Hangzhou compirnies depend

to rnovc g,)od:' Lrl-tt 'rf thc countrl and (onnect t(l

.i,.i.itr,L,, (cnlcrs rr(rr's\ Clrina 'lw. extr'r lancs

,,"."rr"n'ty f''"ing ''dtled to the 102 knr Harrg PLt

i*r,".'rrny'tr",*""n thc two eitics' which is sttp-

""1.J,o 
l"."n,rrt",cd by 20(t7 Tratfi< problcmr

ll 
-*"" 

r,",t 
"t 

.r,"r corrtpletiotr o[ thc Hrtrgzhou

tlru grid*",,ure","d f()r 20('8' whi(h will nlL)t\

ilil*1. ir'r"efi"i ru'id rraf6( to bypa" HangzhoLr'

Jiangsu

. Nanii n

Ha

Anhui

Hefei
(i
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An ancient capital is Poised
to make a high-tech leaP



In aclclition, the new Xiitoshrn lntcrnalionirl AilPort, oP('ncd in 2{)00 Nith
dircct llights to Hong Kong, lapatr, SingaPore, and Sortth Korea, nleans that

llangzhou-based busincssPcople no longcr have to t11'out of Shanghai lirr
thelr irltcrnnti()nal tritvcl.

llangzhou has a dce1, pool of talcntccl workers, rvilh .15 collclies ancl uni'
vcrsitics thal producc tcns ol thousarlds ()f Sradtlalcs cach year. Zhejiang

University is onc ol lhc country's toP inslitutions of higher lcirning rrnd

supports rescnrch centers in biotccht'tology, soliwarc tlt'vcloPnlcnt' and cnlii

neeling.'lhis cdrrcational base complcnrcnls Zhcjilng's traditional slrength
in pronroting Privirte inclustrl- ilnd !'ntrcPrencuriirl .l.li\ity.

Property, people, and po\/\/er shortages
r\l) of tht' firrcign colrpanv nranagers intcrviewecl firr this lrticlc rverc

concerncd with the high costs ol rcsidenliill ProPcrty in Hangzhou' rvhich

rival those of Shanghai.'l'his is a significarlt issoe bccausc it raiscs lixcd

c()sts; nlost companics considcr moving to llanplzhr:u bccausc thcy hopt'it
will htlp lower expenscs relatitc to Shanglrai.

,\ relatcd problem is thc dcarth ol trrincd nranag,ers. Sccond-ticr citics

throughoul Chinr arc erpericncing a brain r.lrain to BciJing, Shanghai' arltl
abroacl, and Hangzhott is no cx(epli()n. foreign conrpanies lravc trout)h
linding local txleot to lill dcnrlnding nrirnlgt'rial-lcvcl positions 'l his proh-

lcm ir exaccrbatcd by high housing prices, rvhich discourlgc Potcnlill c.ln-

didatcs frrrnr clscwhrrc who would need to rcnt living space in Hirngzhou.

l.ikc nrost other (llril1csc citics, Ilangzhou filccd Powcr slrortages this
sumnrcr and will corllinuc to do so throLrgh 2005. (irnlpanics in

Hangzhou's rleveloprDcnt z()ncs express corlccrn tboul thc short.lSe\, l)ul
note that ndvancc wilrning svstenls ltrr porter slrutdow ns huvc inrproYed

fronr vcilrs past. ltr additiorr, a new naturirl g.rs lint'tirr Hln6zhott, schcdrrlc,l

to bcgin opcrating by sunrnrer 2(X)6, is cxPecte(i to suPPly cnough Powcr lo
mce't derland. 'lhe po\tcr siluiltion rcmnins very much in llux, howevcr.

with flnns and targtt dates subjccl to.hdngc. ln lhc mcantinlc, orosl li)r-
t'ign nranuficturers are ptrrch.lsing dicscl Scncrilk)rs, rvith rcbxtc subsidics

availablt' Irom I langzhods clevelt4rrDcnl zoncs.

Riding the YRD investment vvave
I h. strirrS ti)rcign invcsl ntcrll tidc washing ovcr thc Y lll ) is provicling, I

shorl tcrnr b(x)sl to nll rcgionitl industri.rl ccrltcrs, includirtg Hangzhou.'lhc
city's s,rlitl inlilstru.ture Jnd cdu.nti()nxl li)undirtiotr should suPPort

grorvth ovcr thc long tcrtn, cslrcciirlly in cotnpaIisor't to othcr naarbf inrcst
rncnt localions.

As Hanglzhou nrinager lirturc exPitnsion, a kcy qrrestiotr rvill be horv thc

aily iDt.grJles highcr cdtrcllion rcs()urccs inl() the l()cal ccononrv. A Potcn-
tially ci1,n;rrrric s1'stetn of cclucation-indttstrial partlt'rships hrs been sl(nv to
t kc otl; in thc nrcintinre, talented studcots are'lurcd b,v oltportuniticr clse-

whcre. llut educirtiorlal slrcngths ntnt'beaorrc nrore ilPPircnl il llangzhott
c n attrirct higlrcr'value invcstnrcnts. Ilinllrhou incleed h.rs thc polcnlial to

basr' its econrrnr) on high-vrluc rcsc;rch, dcv.loPment,.lnd enSinccring

Projects-which would inrprove thc city s clrances fbr long-terol succc'ss. ft

Hangzhou, 2003
Population: 6.43 million

Per capita GDP: $3,910

Average per capita urban disposable incom€:S1,558 (19.5%)

Average per capita rural net income:$693 (+9.5%)

Average per capita urban spending: S1,2021+8%l

Average per capita rural spending: $5531+15.7%)

l,,lobile ohone use:61.4% of city population

Hangzhou Accounts loI
0.50% ol China's total population

1.48% ol China s tolal GDP

1.74% ol Chinai total contractsd F0l

2.50% of China's exports
1.76% ol China's imports

13.74% o, Zhejiang's total population

22.73% oi Zheiiang's total GDP

t6.600/0 of Zheiiang's total contracted FDI

26 40% ol Zheiiang's exports

36.77% ol Zheirang's imports

Economy
GDP: S25.26 billion l+15%)

Fixed-asset investment: Sl2.l 5 billion (+30.7%l

Value'added industrial output: S11.29 billion (+19.9%)

B€tail sales: 57.09 billion (i12.4%)

Consumer pric e index: -0.syo

toroign Dir8ct lnvostmsnt
Number of conracb: mg (+48%l

Amount contracred: $2 billion (+107%)

Amounl otilized: $1.01 billion l+93.3%)

Top tive investors (amount contrsctsd)
l. Hong Kong $812.3 million

2. B.itish Virgin lslands S189.2 million

3. Unated States $181.9 million

4. Japan $124.2 million

5. Tarwan $122.7 million

Hangzhou Foroion Trade

Total trade: S18.23 billion (+39.2%l

Expons: $10.95 billion (+29.2%l

lmports: $7.28 billion (+57.5%)

Top trade partners

I Lrnited States
2. Japan

3. European Union

4. Hong Kong

Source: Hangihou Slstistics Euroau
Note'Allgrovlllh ratos are compared to ths ssms poaiod in 2m
excepl wh6re rndic6ted.

Contracted
Amounl
(3 million)

,t ol
Hangrhou

ulilired

{S millionl H.ogzhou

Hangzhou Economic & T9chnological Dsvolopmont Zon€ www.hotz.qov.cn

HangzhouHigh-TecinologylndustryDevelopmentZone www.hhtz.gov.cn

102.2

220.6

20.r 0%

1r.02"/"

193 9

r50I I4 960/0

xiaoshan Economic & Techoical Development Zons

Hangzhou Zhiiiang National Tourist Holiday Reson

21r.5

37.8

r0.57%

0 19% 29.1 0.2970

So0rce tlanqzho! Munacrpal Foreign Trade and Economic Cooporallon Bureau
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Foreign Direct lnvestment in Hangzhou National-Level Development Zones 2OO3

Zone
19.23%

12.490/0



[NTTRVIEW wrrH

DTNESH Pnrrwer

Q: 
*", 

"." 
nBB's main lines of business in China today?

Dinesh Paliwol is group exccutive vicc prcsilent ol AllB Ltcl.
and member of thc F,xccutive ()ounrittee and chair ol ABB lnc.
At l\-yedr vetenn of ABI), hc has gkrbal tcsponsibility lior ABII\
automation husiness atd is in chorgc o_f tht onparry's Notth
Amcrica rcgion operoriorrs. CBR Etlik r Cathcrhe Gell, rcccttly
spoke with Poliwal ahout AllB's tryerations ond gods in China.

/\ ; ABB enrploys 7.000 in (:hinu, and an additional 2,000-
.Ar 1,000 are empklyed (,n a (onlract b.rsis. fhis year our
revenue base in (lhina will reach $2 billion. ABII has l7 produc-
tion and manufacturing facilities throughout eastcrn (ihina that
produce motors, drives, electrical switchgears, irnd high-power
transformers, among other products. 'I he company providcs
such products for power infrastructurc developnret.tt,
automation. and controls.

ABB has invested $600 million over l0 years. The company
started operations al<lng China\ eastern coast. Six years ago we
opened our 6rst facility in Chongqing; wc are now m,'ving inro
Chengdu. In part, this is because tht'Chinese government wants
us to begin drawing rnore westcrn resources. llut we are also
attracted to the labor pool in western (:hina.

Our philosophy is to establish only joint ventures l[Vs] in
which we have majority stakes, or wholly foreign-owned enter-
prises [WFOEs]. We don't lind a signihcant differencc in control
between a JV in which we have 80 to 90 percent equity and a

WFOB. Our holding conrpany in Beijing acts as our headquar-
ters for China and Hong Kong. We've had our headquarters in
China since 1994.

ln. What are the company's plans for future expansion in

\!o chinal

/\ o In 1994, our r.venuc brse in (.hinr w.ts $50{) million.
I Lr Aher a won,-jerful I0 ycars, we are looking at revenucr
of $2 billion. Our internal goal is to double revenucs by 2008, to
$4 billion. This is feasible-with our recent growrh ralc:i of 30 to
40 percent we would reach this goal by 2001t.

Our mission in China-like our misstrn in thc Unitcd
States-is to develop strong management for our irrdigenous
operations. For this reason, another goal by 2008 is k) have
entirely local managenrent. Al first, we employed large numbers
of expatriates in China. We are now undcrtaking a si{iinificant
deSree of mentoring and training of Ohinese mnnxgcrs.

We have also announced plans ft>r a research and develop-
ment IR&D] center geared toward Chincse needs. One differ-

How does (lhina fit into ABB's global strategy?

I-or AllU, lwo rcgions arc nrost intportnnt strirtcgicilllyl
North ,\rrrr:rii.r .rnrl t .hilrl. \\c h.tr c .r frue- y,..rr rtr.rt,..gi.

plan for the two regions.'l'he respective plans aim to expkrit
China\ growth and to takc advanrage of rhc $50 billion North
American markct,

a:
A:

a. I understand that you are currently serving as one of a
o group of economic advisors to the governor of

Guangdong Province. What does this role entail?
What kinds ofissues have you been called on to
address?

/\ o W" ur" F"n"r.rllv r.rllrJ on l{) Bi!e rnacr,re(oromic
I lr viervs. Wc nrcct wilh l2 rvcll-qullilieJ clepartnrcntal
govcrnors and conduct, in cffect, business workshops.l hey are
eager to lcarn fionr an expcrienccd company like ABIt.

The Chincsc are already thinking about 20I0,20I5,2020.
Guangdong is very good at exporting and rrranufacturing. We
have discusst'd how to take advantage of the full value chain,
bcginning with R&l) and product design. Wc challenged thc'
officials to think ahout lhe edrrcatiru fronl-an inhcrent
strength in Ohina-and to irsk thenrselves what sorts of scicn-
tists thcy should cultivntc.
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encc betwecr China and other countries in terms of technology
is the willingness at times to enrploy very advanccd technology
without having any prior, indigen<>us experience Iwith that
tcchnologyl within the country. Elsewhere in the world, coun-
tries prefer to go with proven, if less advanced, technologies and
tweak the technologics locally.

Because Chinese standards differ, and because there is pres-
sure in all industries to use local suppliers and contractors, R&l)
can bring these suppliers up to standard.'Ihis year, wc are start,
ing up the research ccnter with only about 20 or 30 people,
though e\rentually we will reach 50 or 100.'l'hc ccnter is headed
lry one of our top scienlists, l)r. Gan, who happcns to be
Chinese, and is now working frrr us in the United States. He was
recently appointed "fellow" of our rcsearch and development
program, a very high honor within ABB.

People generalize too readily about China's move up the
tcchnology ladder. Both lndia and China are picking up relative-
ly easy-access techn<llogics.1'here is a big plap between these
countries and the West in the medical lield, in large power
translbrmcrs, and in HVDC Ihigh voltage direct current], gas

chromatography, pollution analysis and control, and process
control and facility optimization technologies.
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A:
Q:

what are the main challenges for ABB in China?
How is the company going about meeting those

challenges?

()ur nunrber onc chirllcngt'is Iinding thc right peol,lc

trlincd cnginecrs rvho don't nr.rkc nrist.rkas. \\Ie hi!c

Q:
Based on your cxperience, what are the nrarn

challenges for China in terms of its future Srowth
and stability and, in particular, its increasingly
important role in thc global economy?

ABB high voltage in China.
Photographs: ABB
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Recently the PRC governmenl has undertaken some

measures to cooldown its overheated cconomy'
What economic trcnds do you see as most imPortant
to your company's future growth and stability in
China?

/\ ; lhc,'vcrhc.rtinB hrs l(' l)( hirrrdlcd (rrclullv. l.(rrrl
--\o .rppn,u.rl. h.rvt sIrrvti. sh,rwirrg that thc gorcrlttrrcnl.
stratcgics-such as goirtg alier thc construction industrv oo

thc coast-arc working. Also, (ihinrr hrrs l:ecn slorving

investnrenl in its aginS stcel industrv, knorvn lirr its l,oor quol

itv stcel and pollution rrf I hc cnvironnrcnl, lnd .()nstrtl.l ion ()f

multiplc shipvarcls.
(lnc ilrea thc) irrc not sk[vitrg is the Pt)w'er sect()r-lhev

re.rlize thcy're vulnerable to shortitgcs nnd that thev nced rcli-
rblc porver soulccs. 'l hcy are spending $ l0 billion per yctr'

now on developing thcir grid, comprrt'tl lvith Sl to $1.5 bil-
lion rhit lhe Unitcd Statcs sl,crtds on its grid.'l'ht'lhree
Gorges lhnr rvill cvcntuallv prodtrcc l,(X){) MW, which u ill
helP intiustrial trscrs nltionrvidc. Ilcctrltl) ABll \t'on.l S-190

rnillion ortlcr lionr (lhina firr a third Il\/l)(ipowcr linc sup-

plyirrq p,\ve'r gcncraled b) lhe clnrn to Shanghai.
()i coursc, the,v ar. llso slill ptttting nrontv into high cluali-

ty stc.'I. Alltl is activclv supplving cquiIment to loP stcel and

.enlenl produ.crs, and is cooperlting on thc gas pipelinc that
rvill supplr g.rs lionr LJrunrqi in rcnlotc $'cslern (lhina to ils
caslcrn indust rill dc'r'elol,nrcnt h.rsc.
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no error margin. Ii:dav, as soon ls wc trlin pcoplc rvc krsc thcnr
lo ne\r aonlpetil()rs,'l-hus, rvt'h.tvc'kr bc a l)etter emPloyer thin
our aompelik)rs.

()ul second nrajor challenge is resourcc availability lbr pro'
cluction oI translirrnrcrs, ntolors, and nrlchines. llowcver, tltis
is becoming incrcasinglv lcss of a Problcnt.

lntclL:ctual propcrty protcctioll is also a big conccrn-of
coulst'thc Llnitctl States has a hig rolc in rvorking u'ith thc
(lhincse to improvc this situirtion.

/\ o lt,litii.rl turhrrl.rr.,'-lr,'trt l,ri!v.rnr)rl(rrt,ri\rrr,f(,r(rt-
.Ar ti.rllt,rirrr,',1 .lt fo!!cr',r',lh.r inir.tslrtt.ttrrc-r.r,rtlJ
hirvc an advcrsc t'lfect on (lhinil's Progre\s.

Inliaslruciurc rvt'aktrcsscs in llcncril lrc a ntaior conccrn-
lirr cxanrple, 2{ of (lhinir's .10 provitrccs l;rck good, reliable.

powcr sorrrccs. If tirr sonre reason thc govcrnnrcnt [ailecl trr

conlinuc its powcr (levclopnlcnt plins, Srowth would sulfur'
Aod lbrrign investrDcit rvill dcpcnd on stcad)'Progress in
infrastructurc. Intell('(tunl propcrt\'.ighls imProvcmcnls, JIld
opcrring of ntarkcts, ar.'rlso ko'tirr frrrcign c()mPitt1i.s. Nlost

lirreign companier in (lhinl arc laking the long vicw, yct

China nrust irddrcss thesc issttcs in thc nexl fivc veitrs.
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Wrrn Vrse rN HANp,
UNTTED Srarrs on Busr

A business trip tests the nernr US visa
application system and reveals some
unexpected facets of .America

Photograph: Deonis Chen

DENNI' (HtN

DENNI' CHEN
is gov€rnmont stfairs manag8r
at the US-China Business
Councilin Esiiing.

I s part of my preparation to artend the

AiJ:.'ffi B;:;::;i ff : T:'i :if.i''
Meeting in Washington, DC, I went to the US
Embassy in Beijing in April to apply for my visa.
I would be applying for a US visa for the first
time since the US government had put in place
new visa security requirements, which include
6lgerprinting, and opened its new visa call cen-
ter in China. (For security reasons, the United
States began requirint fingerprinting for citizens
ofcountries that need visas to enter the United
States beginning Match 2004i citizens ofother
countries will be fingerprinted for entry to the
United States beginning this fall.)

Navigating the nernr
visa application aystem

To schedule a visa interview in China, appli-
cants must 6rst phone the call center's hotline,
which involves bufng a I54 (96.52) prepaid
phone card from CITIC lndustrial Bank (appli-
cants must also pay the +830 [9100] application
fee to the bank). The card allows applicants to
call the visa hotline (4008-872-333) to schedule
their visa interview with the US Embassy and its
consulates in China. when making my appoint-
ment, the hotline operator asked for basic infor-
mation, such as my name, passpon lrumber,
approximate arrival date in the United States, ard
type ofvisa I was applfng for; she then sched-
uled the time for my interview with a visa offcer.
Luck-ily, my appointment at the US Embassy was
set for only three business days later.

IVy appoinlment w,rs at IIX) pm on a bcauti-
ful April day-which is unusLr.rl for Bcijing.
When I arrivecl at the cmbassy on the day of nt1,

appointment, I chcckcd my cell phone and
briefcase, whieh are bannerl froln the vis.r st'c-
tion for sccurity rca\ons, at onc of rhr private
stalls outside the cnrbassy. I then got in linc, with
the other applicants and, after ahout 20 nrinutes,
entered the building, passed through rhe sccuri-
ly gate,.rnd entered the rvaiting roonr, where
each service windorv was staffed by a visa officer
First, I had to stand in line to turn in nry appli-
cltion ntaterials; Ihcn I had trr wLrit for a vira
of6cer to call me for fingerprinting. Some peo-
plc, including nrany Chinese ofhcials, view thc
fingerprinting requirement as an unacceptable
humiliation. I don't fcel strongll,about the fin-
gerprinting requiremcnt, but I do hope thc sys-

tem will make travel sater
(Jnce I was hngerprinted, Iwaited in line tbr

my intcrview. [)uring my interview, the visa of6-
ccr asked me sinrplc qucstions, such as the
USCB(l's location in thc United States, how long
I have becn working at US(illC, and the purposc
of my visit to thc Srares.

Nly visa was issued nrughly 20 minutes after
my interview; it took mc about two and a half
hours to c<lnrplete the visa procclis that day.
Some applicants were not so lucky-several peo-
ple rvith public service passports were rciectcd.

lmpreseions of America
Visa in hand, and fingerprinrs veri6ed by the

US immigration authorities at Chicago 0'Harc
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lnternationalAirport, I linally stepped onto
American soil on May 29, two days before
Mcmrrrial Day. My lir\t stop wds Washington,
DC, where I attended the USCBC's gala and
annual meeting and worked several days at our
headquarters. It was my second visit to the area,

havinpl first visited the United States and
Washingtoo in 2002.

Although Washington is not lik< Beiiing.
where you noticc many new buildings and roads
even after a short absence, I did see something
new and interesting in Washington, Dc-statues
of plnda bears on many strect corncrs. Each

panda bear, part of the D(l Commission on the
Arts and Humanitics PandaMania public art pro-
ject, is unique. I evcn saw a bcar on Connecticut
Avenue that was dressed as a Chinese terracotta
warri<lr.

Onc morning I set out from my hotel on
lTth Street for a walk and saw a building with a

large banner that read'America Needs Good
Jobs." I realized I was in front of the AFL-CIO
headquarters. I became familiar with the organi-
zation in March, when it petitioned the US
liadc Representative ( USTR ) to invesliSale
China's labor practices, which the AFL-CIO
argued constitute an unfair barrier to trade and
thus cosr rhe United States jobs. It is true that
China has become one of the largest frrreign
investnlent recipients in the world and that for-
cign investment brings millions ofjobs to
China, but most of those jobs are low-skilled
positions in Iight industries. lt is hard to say

they are especially "good" jobs.

After walking past the AFI--CIO building, I

neared the north gate of the White House. ln
Lafayette Square, just north of the white House,
I spotted a white tent with many anti-war slo-
gans. An expressionless old man was sining by
the tent. I wondered who he was-and if he was

homeless-so I approached him and asked
where he was from. He shook his head and
looked like he didn't know how to answer my
question. He then explained that he has been
protesting against war for 23 years in this tiny
rent: I had to remind myself that I was in
America where people can do almost anything
they want-including protesting in front of the
president.

After my work obligations were complete, I

traveled to New York City-my dream to visit
the Big Apple was about to come true.
Obviously security has been tightened signi6-
cantly sincc September I I, 2001. When I took
the ferry to visit the Statue of Libe.ty,l went
through a security check that was as strict as

those in US airports. Passengers were even

required to take off their waist belts in the secu-

rity check before boarding the ferry.
It was immediately clear to me, walking

through the city, that New York is a melting pot
of different races and cultures. But I didn't really

appreciate how true this was until I found
myself on a subway platform waiting for a train,
and heard a familiar melody played from a sub-
way loudspeaker I immediately recogniz-ed it as

the classical Chinese lute song, "Spring, River,

Flower, Moon, Night." Maybe Americans don't
find it very unusual to hear US music in China,
but it was overwhelming for me to hear this
classical Chinese music in.r public place in a

foreign country.
In the end, my two-week trip to the States

provided rewarding and eye-opening work and
life experiences. I look forward to my next visit to
America----or Mergao, the "beautifuI country." t
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The China Business Eeyrew has established a new quartet-page, tour-color advertising formsl.
CHINA MARKETPTACE is low cost and hassle-lree: tho CBfi assists in ad design and the cost per issue is only 3975.00.

Money Magaina said Sansrng rs 'domnating the

ma(Bl ,or dfamic access ra0dom memdy IDffAM)
chips "' Entru$ed ro Fo€at hss€ rnno€lons. \ /e

FOSeClle safmlng s palents aM Ggularly meel

wth rnvsnlors rn lhe lJniled Slales aM Korea And

Samsuoo remains a 'chip champ "
'Crvr,lrdr, lrrrad lkrfitd I0 7@3

Visit techlaw.com to see why businesses across the Unitd Slates
and Asia rely on us for their intellectual property wo*. lts no fad.

JVlamerJohnson
aMdf.ollom pc

O Business Credit Reports
O Due Diligence
a Debt Recovery
a Enterprise Databases/Lists
O Market Research
o Entry Strategy
o lndustry Research/Data

Fortune 500 quality at
5ME prices in standard
American English

GLO
com . 1.773.990.4000

uJtutu.glo-bis.com
lf you can't afford our prices,

afford to do business in the PRC.

v
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Business

you can't

info@9lo-bis

Your CHINA MARKETPLACE ad

could be here in future issues of
the China Business Review

for $975.00 net.

We help prepare your copy,

and place your message,

OR

send us your print-ready file.

Reach the executives th at shape
U S-Ch ina business.

For more information, contact us:

Tel: 202-429-0340 or Fax: 202-833-9027

E-mail: public ations@usc h in a.o rg
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to and lrom China
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lnline Merrory Module

Samsunq E ectrof cs

Seou . South Kor8a )

Tuming invention into advantage.

is no longer

an oxymoron

China

lntelligence

lbslogistics.com

,8S Logistics
100 Lighting Way

Secaucus, NJ 07094

201422-8888



Who's Black and White
with

Ships A11 Over?

I

IOSCO has been providing both efficient and on-time

iervice since 1961. Now with more ships and more

lirect ports than any other single carrier COSCO

ras grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

larriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

,r
THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTAIIIIER SHIPPING.

(0S(0 North Amerko, lnc. 100 tighting Woy, Secoucus. t{J 07094 USA

Iel: 800-242-7354 tor: 201-422-E92E

lnlolink I -A(,0-967-7000 wwwcoscon.com
sHtP wtTH GOI{FIDENCE, SHIP WITH COSGO
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20-fl and 40-ft dry containers, refrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnfoLink voice

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination.



6I.O8AI SHIPPING. SYNCHRONIZID.

E When you trade in China,
you notice lhat some things
look very familiar. UPs iets,
for example. Theyte part of
our robust intra-Asia express ..
delivery service, and a gign

ol our growing capability in

this vital region.

like UPS everywhere else

in the world, our service in

China is known fo, reliability.
You and your trading partners

can count on our six weekly
nonstop llights from the U.5.

to Shanghai, part of our total
solution for moving goods tq
from and within Asia.

Maybe your company
needs express service to Asia.

Or maybe you need to import '

or export freight. Either way,

count on UPs.

UPS.com 1-800-PlCl(-UPS'

L

a

I

The Chinese character
for "reliability."
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WHAI CAN BROWN DO fOR YOU!'7i.
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